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METHOD

REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS

Refeence is made to the foDowing related aiplicadons: United Stat^ Application

5 Serial Number 09/750^ jBled on 20 July 1999 and United States Applicadon Serial

Number 10/409391. Each of these ^plications and each of the documents dted m
each of these applications ("^plication cited document"), and each docummt

referenced or dted in the ^plicaticm cited documeiits, dth^ i^

prosecution of those aj^Ucations, as weU as all arguments in support of patentability

10 advanced during sudh prosecution, are hereby incorporated herein by reference.

Various documents are also cited in this text (herein cited documents'^. Each ofthe

herein cited docum^ts^ and each document cited or referenced in the herein cited

documents, is hereby incorporated herein by reference.

15 FIELD OF INVENTION

The present invention relates to a method for the in situ production of an emulsifier

within a foodstuffby use ofa lipid acyltransferase.

20 The present invention iitrth^ relates to a method for the in situ production of an

onulsifier witfain a foodstuff by use of a lipid acyltransferase, \tffaerein the method is

such that the emulsifier is produced without increasing ox without substantially

iuCTeasing the free £Ktty acids in the foodstuff.

25 Ihe present invention yet further relates to a method for the in sitii imxhiction of at

least two emulsifiers within a foodstufifby use ofa lipid acyhransfera^.

The present invention also relates to a method for the in situ production of a

carbohydrate ester and/or a sterol ester and/or a stanpl ester and/or a protein ester

30 azul/orglycerolesterwithinafoodstuffby useofalipidacyltrazisfera^
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The present invention relates to a food enzyme compo^on and/ot a feed enzyme

composition, \vfaidiconlmns a Iqpidacyitrans and the use of s\K:h a composition

in the inediods offte piesent invention.

S The present invention furdier relates to an immobilised lipid acyltransferase as defined

herein, which inmK)bilised lipid acyltransfeiase may be used in bioconversion in a

high-water environment

The presmt invention fixrtter relates to a method of identifying suitabie lipid

10 acykransferases in accordance with the present invention and to lipid acyhransferases

so identified.

TECHMCALBAOCGROUND

15 The beneficial use of phospbolipases and lipases (referred to as lipolytic enzymes,

(EC. 3.1.1 jc) used in food and/or feed industrial applications has been known for many

years.

For instance, in EP 0 585 988 it is claimed that lipase addition to don^ resulted in an

20 improvement in the antistaling effect It is suggested that a lipase obtained fiom

Rhizopus arrhizm yibexi added to dough can improve the quality of the resultant bread

vfbsn used in combination with shortemng/&t WO94/04035 teaches that an improved

softness can be obtained by adding a lipase to dough without the addition of any

additional jEat/ofl to the dough. Castello, P. ESEGP 89-10 Dec. 1999 Helsiniki, shows

25 that exogenous lipases can modify bread volume.

Lipolytic aizymes hydrolyse one or more of the &tty adds fiom lipids present in the

food which can result in the formation of powerful emulsifier molecules within the

foodstuff whidi provide commercially valuable functionality. The molecules whidi

30 contribute the most significaixt emulsifier characteristics are the partial hydrolysis

products, such as lyso-phospholipids, lyso-giycolipids, and mono-glyceride molecules.

The polar lipid hydrolysis products, sudi as lyso-phospholipids and lyso-gtycolipids
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are particularly advantageous. In bread making; sudi in situ derived emulsifieis can

equivaloQt functionality as emulsifieis, such asDATEM

However, tlte activity of lipolytic enzymes also results in accumulation of free fetty

5 adds, wfaidi can lead to detrimental functionality in the foodstuff This inherent

activity of tipolytic enzymes limits tbeir finKitioimli^

Numerous solutions to this problem have been attenqpted in the art However, these

result in a significant increase in fiee fetty acids in the foodstuff particularly food

10 stu£G5 with high water content, including, but not limited to bread doughs and egg yoDc

Htospholipases, particularly pbosidiolipase A2 (E.C. 3-L1.4X have been used for many

years for the treatment of egg or egg-based products (see US 4,034,124 and DutiU &
GibgCT 1981 J. Sd, Food Agric. 32, 451-458 for example). The phbspholipase activity

15 during the treatment of egg or egg-based products results in the accumulation ofpolar

• lysolecithin, n^ch can act as an emulsifier. Phosfdiolipase treatment of egg or egg-

based prodocts can improve the stability, thermal stability under heat treatm^t such as

pasteurisation and result in substantial thickening. £gg*based products may include,

but are rK>t lunited to cake, mayoimaise, salad dressings, sauces, ice creams aixi the

20 like^ Use of pho^pholipases results in the accumulation of fi:ee &tty acids. The

accumulation of fiiee fatty adds can result in significant ofT-flavour. In addition, the

. accumulati(m of fiee &tty adds can result in enhanced susceptibility to oxidation, and

hence result in poor sbelf-life, product discoloration and alteration of other critical

food characteristics such as flavour and texture. Recentiy, lipolytic oizymes with

25 broader substrate spedficity have been marketed for treatment ofegg yolk and related

fix>d products. These have the advantage ti:mt,miIikeittost ofthe pho6pholipaseA2s,

they do not c^ginate fiom a mammalian source. However, ttey result in significant

accumulation of fiee fat^ adds, not only due to the hydroly^ of jdiospholipids, but

also triglycerides.

30

As mentioned above, another area vAere lipases have been extensively used is in the

bakery industry. The use ofphospholipases in baking dates bake to the early 1980s.
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The substrate for lipases in vAk^ flour is 1.5-3% endogenous Vfhest lipids, which are

a complex mixture of polar and non-polar lq)ids. The polar lipids can be divided into

glycoliiMds and phosphoUpids. These lipids are built iq^

5 fatty adds and a polar ffoxsp. The polar group contributes to surface activity of these

lipids. En^malic cleavage of one ofthe fatty adds in ftese lipids leads to

a ranch higher sur&ce activity. It is well kiK>mi &at emulsifiers, such as DATEM,
with high surface activity are very functional vrfien added to dough.

10 However, the use of lipases (B.C. 3AAX) in dou^ products may have a detrimental

impact on yeast activity, and/or a negative effect on bread volume. The n^ative effect

on btead volume is often explained by overdosing. Ov^dosing dan lead to a decrease

in glutra elastidty which results in a dough which is too stiiBf and thus results in

reduced bread volumes. In addition, or aKematively, such lipases can degrade

1 5 shortening, oil or nulk fat added to the dough, resulting in ofif-flavour in the dough and

baked product. Overdosing and off flavour have been attributed 1o the accumulation

of fiee fatty adds in the doug^L

In EP 1 193 314, EP 0 977 869 and also in WO 01/39602, the use of lipolytic

20 enzymes active on glycolipids was reported to be particularly beneficial in plication

in bread making as the partial hydrolysis products the lyso-glycolipids were found to

have very high emulsifier fimctionality, apparentiy resulting in a higher proporticm of

positive emulsifier functionality compared to the detriment accumulaticm of fiee

fatty acids. However, the oizymes wrae also found to have significant.iK>n selective

25 activity on triglyceride which resulted in unnecessarily high fiee fatty acid.

The same finding was reported in WO 00/32758, which disclosed lipolytic enzyme

variants with enhanced activity on phospholipids and/or glycolipids, in addition to

variants v^di had a preference for long rather tl^ short diainfa^ Thislatter

30 feature, also disclosed in WO 01/39602, was deemed of particular hnportance to

prevent the off-flavours assodated with the accumulation of fiee short chain £atty

adds. However, significant ftee fetty adds are produced. .
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The problem of high triglyceride activity was addressed tn WC)02/094123, yi/bsxG flie

use of lipolytic enzymes active on the polar lipids (Le. glycolipids and phos|d)iolipids)

in a <fong}], bat substantially not ac^ve cm triglycerides or l-moiK)-gJycerides is tau^iL

5 HOAvever, significant free fatty acids are produced.

Some lipolytic enzymes have low or no activity on the lyso form of polar lipids (e.g.

glycolqpids/phospholipids). The use of sudi en27mes has been deemed preferable as

they ensure the accumulation of the higihiy polar ly5o-lq>ids, resulting in optimal

10 fimcdonality. Free &tty acids do however accumulate. This selective fimctionality is

characteristic of phosjAoIipase A2 enzymes, and the glycolipases disclosed in EP 0

?77 869,EP1 193314,andWO01/39602. Variant enzymes of less selective Upolytic

enzymes have been produced v^ch have a lowr activity on the lyso-polar lipids

vfhm compared to the parent enzyme (WO03/060i 12). However, significant firee fatty

IS acids are produced.

WO00y05396 teaches a process for preparing a foodstuff comprising an emulsifier,

v^erein food material is contacted with an enzyme such that an emulsifier is generated

by the enzyme fiom a fatty acid ester and a second fimctional ingredient is generated

20 fiom a second constituent WOOO/05396 teaches the i^se of in particular a lipase or

esterase enzyme. Nowhere in WOOO/05396 is the specific use of a lipid

acyitransferase taught Li addition, in foodstuffs with high water content, the use of

file esterases and lipases as taught m WOOO/05396 would result in dgnificant

accunnilation offree &tty adds.

25

A disadvantage associated wifii the use of lipases, including phos{diolipases and

glycolipases, may be caused by the build-up offiee fatty acids released fix)m the lipids.

Over the past couple of decades the use of lipolytic en2ymes in foodstuffs has bem

limited due to the balance betwera the d^rimental accumulation of firee &tty acids and

30 the production of the lyso-lqnds wAich provide positive fimctionality. Ahhougji

numerous strategies in the art have been attemj^ed, some of\^ch provided fagni-firftnt

improvements in fimctionafity, none have completely addressed and solved ti^
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fundamental problem in the art, i.e. the significant accumulation of free &tty acids in

foodstuffs prepared using Upolytic eiizym^

- The presence ofhigh levels offinee fatty acids (FFA) in raw materials or food products

5 is generally recognised as a quality defect and food processors and customers will

iBUfllly include a maxjnuim FFA level in the food specifications. The resulting effects

ofexcess FFA levels can be in orgamleptic and/or functional defects.

An obvious result of iipoly^ is hydrolytic rancidity, with the formation of

10 characteristic "soapy** flavour. This "soapy" taste is especially acute with fatty acids of

intermediate cham length (C8-C12) &tty acids v^iuch, although not pic^sent in high

concentrations, may be important constituents of, for exampte, dairy products

vegetable oils. A more common organoleptic defect is due to the combined effects of

lipolytic enzymes and oxidation processes. Ui^aturaled &tty adds are more

15 susceptible to enzymatic oxidation when unesterified than ^en esterified in acyl

lipids.

Functional defects in food due to. high FFA levels are recognised, hot less readily

explaii^ Without willing to be bound by theory, the hydrolysis of unchanged lipids

20 to carboxylic acids will increase [H+] and produce carbonyl groups that can combine

with Gtbet conq)Oimds or metal ions. Free fatty acids also combine proteins by

hydrophobic interactions and can con^>lex with starch during cooking. FFA may also

interfere with the action of sur&ce-active agents, such as polar lipids and emulsifiers.

(Lipid in Cereal Technology, PJ. Barnes, Academic Press 1983.)

25

WO03/100044 discloses a class ofacyl transferases known as PDATs (or ATWAX).

These enzymes use a monoglyc^de or a diglyceride as die acceptor molecule, and

phosphatidyl cholin (PQ as the donor molecule to produce Ae following products:

lyso i^sphatidyl cholin and triacylglycerol and/or diacylglycerol.

30
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In one embodiment, the present invendon relates to impiovexnents in^ tncorporaticm

of T?siiey proteins into food products, providing for improved yields without inq>airiiig

the quaUties- such as the texture--- oftl^ food conipositions and products.

5 Cheese conq)ositions are typically prepared firom dairy liquids by processes that

include treating the Ik^uid with a coagulating or clotting ag^ The coagulating agent

may be a curding enzyme, an add or a suitable bacterial culture, or it may hKdude sudi

a culture* The curd that results generally incorporates transformed casein, fats

including natural butter fat, and flavourings that arise especially when a bacterial

10 culture is used. The curd may be separated fiom the liquid whey, which contains

soluble protems not affected by the coagulation and that therefore are not mcorporated

into the curd.

Whey is thus a by-product of manu&cturing in commercial processes that produce

15 food products - such as cheeses. Traditionally, whey is disposed of as unused waste or

used as fertiliser or animal feed or processed into a food ingredient

The inability of whey proteins to be substantially retained in the curd is an unportant

&ctor contributing to a lack of efQciency in the conventional production of dairy

20 products - such as cheese curds - and to a reduction in overall yield relating to the

incorporation of all the prc^ein solids that are present in the starting dairy liquids into

resulting cheese curds.

There have bem numerous attempts to include whey proteins in cheese e.g. by heat

25 treatment ofthe milk, heat treatment ofwhey, or by filtration - sudi as uhiafiltratioiL

There are also several descriptions of the use of specific proteases to induce

aggregation of \^ey proteins. A serine protease daived bom Bacillus lickemformis

has been shown to have the ability to induce aggregation of n^Aey proteins (US

30 5,523,237).
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However, there remains many difBculties associated with adding v/h^ proteins in

processes such as the manufacture of cheeses. For example, incoipoiation of whey

protein into cheeses is associated wifli a deterioration in flie taste and UKHith-feel ofthe

... product and fur&eimore tends, to interfere, with, curding and subsequent processing of

5 tte product Proteases that have been jneviously reported that can be added to cheese

milk for hydrolysis of^^y proteins resuh in significant hydrolysis of the caseins as

desqibed by Madsen^,S. & QvistJLB. (1997) Hydrol)^ of milk protein by a

Bacillus lichemformis protease specific ioc acidic amirK) add residues. J. Food ScL 62,

579-582.

10

Thus, is a need in die art for methods and compositioris that provide for the

improved irKxnporation of ^ey protein into food {»*oducts wiule maintaining

organoleptic and other desirable properties. Such optimisation would result in

increased efBciericy, higher yields of food products, and reduced ov^all material

15 costs.

Lipasercholesterol acyltransferases have been known for some time (see for example

Buckley - Biochranistry 1983, 22, 5490-5493). In particular,

glyceroi^iospholipicbcholesterol acjd transferases (GCATs) have been found, vMdti

20 like the plant and/or mammalian lecithinrcholesteiol acyltransferases (LCATs), will

catalyse &tty acid transfer between phosphatidylcholine and cholesterol.

Upton and Buckley (TIBS 20, May 1995 p 178-179) and Brumlik and Buddey (J. of

Bacteriology Apr. 1996 p 2060-2064) teadi a lipase/acyhransferase horn Aeromonas

25 hydrophiJa vMch has the ability to carry out acyl transfer to alcohol accqrtors in

aqueous media.

SUMMARY ASPECTS OFTHE PR^ENTINVENTION

30 According to a first aspect of the present invention there is provided a method of in

situ production ofan emulsifier in a foodstuff \^erein the method comprises the step

ofadding to the foodstuffa Upid acyhransfeiase as defined l^rdn.
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In a further aspecti tbe present inv^on provides a method ofin situ prodiu:tkm ofaa

emuMfier in a foodstu£[^ wherein &e mefliod is such that tfte emulsifier is produced

without increasing or withoitt substantially increa^g the fiee fsOy acids in the

5 foodstuff, and \^erein tfie method comprises die step of adding a lipid acyhraiisferase

to Ihe foodstuff;

In another aspect, the pies^ invention provides a method ofm situ ptoducticm of an

emul^er and either a sterol ester and/or a stanoi ester in a foodstuff wherein the

10 method is such that ^ emulsifier is produced without increasing or mthout

suh^antially increasing the free &tty adds in the foodstuff and wherein Ae method

con:q)rises the step ofadding a lipid acyltransferase to the foodstuff.

In another aspect,' the present invention provides a method of in situ pfoductian of an

15 emulsifier and either a sterol ester and/or a stanoi ester in a foodstufi^ wherein the

method conqmses the step of adding a lipid acyhransferase to tbe foodstuff

According to another aspect ofthe present invention there is provided a method for the

in situ production of at least two emulsifiers in a foodstufi^ wherein the method

20 comprises the step of adding to tbe foodstuffa lipid acyltransferase.

According to a fiirthar abject ofthe present invention there is |»ovided a method ofm
situ production of at least two emulsifiers ami either a sterol ester and/or a stanoi esist

in a foodstuff i»^erem the method is such that the emulsifiers are produced without

25 increasing or without substantially inoieasing the free fatty adds in die foodstuff; and

wiierdn tte method c(miprises the stq> of addmg a lipid acyltransferase to the

foodstuff.

According to a furtho: aspect ofthe present invention thCTC is provided a mediod of in

30 situ production of at least two emulsifi^ and dther a sterol ester and/or a stanoi ester

in a foodstu£^ whsein the method comprises the step of a&iing a lipid acyttransffaiase

to the foodstuff
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In a further aspect, the present inveadon provides a mediod for the in situ productioii

ofa carbohydrate ester in a fbodstufi; wherein tfie method coixi^ses the step ofadding

alifndacyltrasisferasetdfhefoodsti^ —
5

In anolher aspect, the present invention provides a method for the di situ production of

a c^bohydiate ester togeth^ with an emulsifier in a foodstuff wterein flie method

comprises the step ofadding a lipid acyftnmsfetase to tiie foodstufi;

10 In anoOier aspect, the present invention provides a method of situ production of an

emulsifier, and one or more of a carbohydrate ester; a sterol ester; a stanol ester; a

protein ester; a monoglyceride or a diglyceride in a foodstuff and wherein the method

c(mq>rises the step ofaddiiig a Upid ai^hransferase to the foodstuff

.

15 According to a further aspect of the present invention there is provided a method of

production ofa foodstuCTconqmsing an emulsifier, wherein the method comprises the

^ep ofadding to the foodstuffa lipid acyitransferase as defined herein.

In a further aspect, the {Hesent invention provides a method of production of a

20 foodstuff comprising an emulsifier, vAerein the method is such that the emulsifier is

produced without increasirig or without substantial^ ina:easing the firee &tty adds in

tbe foodstuff and v^lierein the method comprises the step of adding a lipid

acyitransferase to the foodstuff.

25 In another aspect, tbe present im^ention provides a method of the production of a

foodstuff con^nistng an emulsifier and either a sterol est^ and/or a stanol ester,

x^li^in the method is such that the emidsifi^ is produced without increasing or

without substantially increasing the fiee fetty adds in the foodstuff and wherein the

method comprises the step ofadding a lq>id acyltransfeiase to the foodstuff.

30

In another aspect, the present invention provides a method of the production of a

foodstuff comprising an emnlsifiar and either a sterol ester and/or a staxK)l ester.
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wherein the method comprises Ae step of adding a lipid acyhransfenise to the

fbodstu£f.

According to a further aspect of the present invention there is provided a m^od for

5 the production ofa foodstufif comprising at least two emnlsifieis, in^ierein the method

comprises the step ofadding to die foodstuffa lipid acyltransferase.

According to a further aspect ofthe present invention there is provided a method ofthe

production of a foodstuff comprising at least two emulsifiers and either a sterol ester

10 and/or a stanol ester, A^dierein the mediod is such that the emulsifiers are produced

without increasing or without substantially increasing the fiee &t^ adds in ttie

foodstufif and i^^pein the method comprises die step of adding i lipid acyltransferase

to the foodstuff

15 According to a further aspect ofthe present invention there is provided a mediod ofdie

production of a foodstuff composing at least two emulsifiers and either a sterol ester

and/or a stanol ester, vdimin the method comprises the step of adding a lipid

acyhransferase to the foodstuff.

20 In a fialher aspect, die present invention provides a method for the production of a

foodstuff comj^ising a carbohydrate ester, wherein the method comprises the step of

adding a lipid acyhransferase to the foodstuff.

In another a^ect, the present invention provides a method for the production of a

25 foodstuff conqirising a carbohydrate ester and an emulsifio^, wherein the metkxl

comprises die stq> ofadding a lipid acyhransferase to the foodstuff

In another aspect, the jxreseait invention provides a m^od of the {soduction of a

foodstuff comprising an ^ulsifier and one or more of a carbohydrate ester; a sterol

30 ester; a stanol ester; aprotein ester; a monoglyceride or a diglyceride, and vt^ioem the

method conqnises the step ofadding a lipid acyltiansfeiase to the foodstuff
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la another aspect, flie present invention provides use of a lipid acyitiansferase to

prepare fiom a food material a foodstu£f conqsrising an emnlsifieF» herein the

emidsifier is generated firom constituents of the food matenal by the lipid

..^Itrsmsfbase,

5 -

In a further a^)ect, the present inventicm provides use of a Ujrid acyltransferase to

I»eppe fiom a food material a foodsticff compristi^ an emulsifiei', wherein the

enndsifi^ is produced witfiout increasing or without substantiaDy int^easmg the fiee

fetty acids in the foodstuff, and i^beremihe emulsifier is generated fincMn constituents

10 ofthe food materia] by the liiudacyltFansferase.

In another aspect, the present invention provides use of a lipid acyitiansferase to

prepare fiom a food material a foodstuff ccHnfKising an emulsifier and either a sterol

ester and/or a 5taiu)l ester, ^^erein the emulsifier is produced without increasing or

15 without substantially increasing the fiee &tty adds in the foodstuff and wh^ein the

emulsifier and/or sterol ester and/or stanol ester is/are generated fiom constituents of

the food material by the lipid acyltransfeiase.

In another aspect, the ]»iesent invention {Hovides use of a lipid acyltransfeiase to

20 prepare fit>m a food matmal a foodstuff conqirising an emulsifi^ and eidier a sterol

ester and/or a stanol ester, ^iierein the mulsifier and/or sterol ester and/or staxK>l ester

is/are generated firom constituents ofthe food material by the lipid acyltransfmse.

In another aspect, the present invention provides use of a lipid acyKransferase to

25 prepare fit>m a food material a foodstuff conqnisiitg at least two emulsifiers, wherein

the two emiilsifiers are gramted from constituents of the food material by the lipid

acyhransferase.

According to a further aspect of the present invention thro is provided use of a lipid

30 acyltransferase to prq>are from a food matenal a foodstuff conqnising at least two

emulsifiers and either a sterol ester and/or a stanol esto", wherein the emulsifieTS are

produced without mcreasii^ or without substantially increasing the firee fatty acids in
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Ihe foodstafE^ aikl \^erein one or both of the emulsifiers and/or the st^l ester mi/or

flie staool ester is/aie generated fiom constituents of the food material by the lipid

acyhransferase.

5 According to a further aspect ofthe present invention therein

aqrltransfeiase to prepare £rom a food matma) a foodstuff connpri^cg at least two

^ulsifiers and either a sterol ester and/or.a stanol estar, v^dieretn one or both of the

emulsifiers and/or the sterol est^ and/or die stanol ester is/are generated fiom

constituQits ofthe food material by the lipid acyhransferase,

10

hi a further aspect, the present invention provides use of a lipid ^hransferase to

prepare fiom a food material a foodstuff conqxising a carbohydrate ester, v^erein the

carbohydrate ester is generated fiom constituaits of the food material by the lipid

acyhransfmse.

15

In another aspect, the present invention provides use of a lipid acyltransferase to

prepare fiom a fixxl material a foodstuff comprising at least a carbohydrate ester and a

further emuldfier, \^ierein the carbohydrate est^ and the emuMfier are generated

fiom constituents of the food mat^al by the lipid acyltransferase.

20

In another aspect, the present invention jnovides use of a lipid acyhransfaase to

prepare fiom a food material a foodstuffcomprisir^ an emidsifier aiul one or more ofa

carbohydrate ester; a sterol ester; a stanol ester; a protein ester; a monoglyceride or a

diglyceride, and wherein the emulsifier and/or the carbohydrate est^ and/or the sterol

25 ester and/or the stanol ester and/or die protein estia and/or die monoglyceride and/or .

the diglyooide is/are gei^rated fiom constituents of the food materia] by the lipid

acyltransferase.

In ^xordance with a finther aspect ofthe present invention there is provided a method

30 of the in situ production ofan ooiulsifier. preferably a lysoledthin and a sterol ester in

a egg based foodstuff I'^emn the m^hod is such that die emulsifier is {roduced

without incieasing or without substantiaUy increasing the fiee &tty acids in the
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foodstuff and wherein the method comprises the step ofadding a lipid acyltiaosferase

tothefoodstufil .

In accordance wifli a furdtex aspect oft&

5 ofthe £/7 5£rvpiodiK^on ofan emtilsifier, preferably a lysolecitfain, and a sterol ester in

an egg based foodstuff wheim the method coniprises the stq> of adding a lipid

acyltransfa:a5e to the foodstufi^

In another aspect, the present invention provides a method of production of a egg

10 tesed foodstuff comprising an emulsifier» jM^ferably a lysoledthin, and a sterol ester

in an egg based foodstuff, n^erein flie emulsifier is produced without increasing or

without substantially iitcrea^g tiie free fiatty adds in the foodstuff^ and I'kdierein the

method comprises die step ofadding a lipid acyUransferase to the foodstuff

15 In another aspect, the present invention provides a method of productioxi of a egg

based foodstuff comprising an emulsifier, preferably a lysolecithin, and a st^ol ester

in an egg based foodstuff wherein Ae method comprises the step of adding a lipid

acyltransferase to the foodstuff

20 In a fiirtiier aspect, the present invention further provides a foodstuff obtainable by,

preferably obtained by, a method according to the present inventioiL

In another aspect the present invention further relates to a food enzyme composition

and/or a feed enzyme composition, which contains a lipid acyltransfi^:ase, and the use

25 ofsudi a composition in the methods pfthe present invratioiL

In further a^)ect, the present invention relates to an immobilised lipid acyltransferase

as defined herein, which immobilised lipid acyltransferase may be used in

bioconv^on in a water enviromnent

30

In accordance mth a fur&er aspect of the present invention th^ is provided a mettiod

of identifying a suitable lipid acyltiansferase for use in accordance with the present
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invendon, ccmtprising the stqjs of testing an en^me of interest using one of mc^e of

ihe Transferase Assay in a Low Water oiviionmeair, the "Tiansfeiase Assay in ICgh

Water Egg Yolk*' or the "Transferase Assay in Buffered Substrate'*, and selecting a

lipid acyltransferase if it is onej^Udi has one ox more ofthe following iciiara^eristics:

.5 (a) Contested using the Transferase Assay in aI^w Water Emruon^

after a time period selected ftom 30, 20 or 120 minutes, has a relative transferase

activity of at least 1%; (b) wh» tested uanjg ti^ "Transferase Assay in HSgh Water

Egg Yolk" in an egg yolk with 54% water, has up to 100% relative trrmsferase

activitj^ or (c) \rfien tested using tiie Trarisfiaase Assay in Buffered Substrate** has at

1 0 least2% acyhransfeiase activity,
-

The present inven^on yet further provides a lipid acyltransferase identified using a

method according to the present invention*

15 DETAILED ASPECTS OF THEPRESEKTINVEmON

Tbe term "lipid acyhransfearase** as used herdn means an enzyme vAdch as well as

having lipase activity (generally classified as RC. 3.1.1 jc in acc<tfdance widi the

Enzyme Nomenclature Recommendations (1992) of the Nomenclature Committee of

20 Ae International Union of Biochemistiy and Molecular Biology) also has

£K:yltransferase activity generally classified as E.C. 2.3.1 JtX wberd)y the erizyme is

capable of transforing an acyl groiip ftom a lipid to one or more acceptor substrates,

such as one ox more of ftie following: a sterol; a stanol; a carbohydrate; a protein;

glyceroL

25

Preferably, the lipid acyltransfi^rase for use in the methods and/or uses of the present

invention is equable of transfCTing an acyl groiq> from a hpid (as defined herein) to

one or more of the following acyl acceptor substrates: a sterol, a staitol, a

carbohydrate, a protein or subunits thereof, or a glycerol.

30

For some aspects the fl» "acyl accqptor^ according to the present inv^tion may be

any compound cornicing a hydroxy groiq) (-OI^ such as for example, polyvalent
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alcohols, including glycearol; sterrf; stanols; caibobydrates; ftmt adds and faydioxy

acids including citdc aci4 tartaric acid, lactic acid and ascotlnc add; piotdns or a sub-

unit thereof such as amino adds, protdn hydiolysales and peptides 0>artly l^drolysed

pFptdn) for exajxi^^ aodd idxtures and dertv^es thereof ?refea:ably, the **acyl

5 acceptor^ according to the piesent invention is not vratCT.

In one onbodiment, the acyi accqp^tor is pre&iably not a monoglycecide and/c^ a

di^yceride.

10 In one aspect, prefoably the enzyme is capable of transferring an acyl group fiom a

lipid to a sterol and/or a stanol.

In one aq)ect, preferably the enzyme is enable of transferring an ac^ groiq> from a

lipid to a carbohydrate.

15

In one a^)ect, preferably the ^izyme is capable of transferring an acyl gzoiq> fiom a

lipid to a protdn.

In cHie aspect, preferably the enzyme is capable of transferring an ac^ group fiom a

20 lipid to glycerol

In one aspect, the lipid acyltiansferase may, as well as being able to transfer an acyl

group firom a lipid to a sterol and/or a stanol, additionally be able to transfer the acyl

group fit»n a Upid to one (»' more ofthe foUowing: a carbohydrate, a protein

25

Preferably, the lipid substrate upon which the lipid acyltransferase according to the

IMneseat invention acts is one or more ofdie following lipids: a jdiospholipid, sik^ as a

ledthin, e.g. phosphatidylcholine, a triacylglyceride, a diglyceride, or a glycolipid,

such as digalactosyldiglyceride (DGDG) for exanq;>le. This lipid substrate may be

30 referred to herem as tibe '^pid acyi donor^. The term ledthin as used herein

encompasses phosphatidylcholine;, j^sphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylinosito],

pbosf^tidylserine and jdlxxqihatidylgtyc^L
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For some aspects, preferably the lipid substrate xxpcm which the lipid acyhransfecase

acts is a phospholipid, soch as ledthin, for example phosphatidylcholine.

5 For some aspects, preferably the lipid substrate is a glycolqnd, socb as DGEKj for

exan^le.

Preferably the lipid substrate is a food lipid, that is to say a lipid component of a

foodstuff.

10

For some aspects, preferably the lipid acyltransferase according to the present

invention is incapable, or substantially incapable, ofacting on a triglyceride and/or a 1-

monoglyceride and/or 2*monogIyceride.

15 Suitably, the lipid substrate or lipid acyl donor be one or more lipids present in

one or more of the following substrates: fats, including lard, tallow and butter fat; oils

inchtdiDg oils extracted fiom or dmved from palm oil, sunflower oil, soya bean oil,

safQower oil, cotton seed oil, ground nut oil, com oil, olive oil, peanut ofl, coconut oil,

. and r^ seed oil. Lecithin from soya, r^ seed or egg yolk is also a suitable .Hjnd

20 substrate. Ibe lipid substrate may be an oat lipid or other plant based material

containing galactolipids.

In one aspect the lipid acyl donor is preferably lecithin (such as phosphatidylcholine)

in egg yolk.

25

For son^ aspects ofthe present invention, the lipid may be selected from lipids having

a £[tty acid chain length offrom 8 to 22 carboi^

For some aspects ofthe present invention, Ae lipid may be selected frwn lipids having

30 a fetty add chain length of fiom 16 to 22 carbons, more preferably of fiom 16 to 20

carbons.
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For some aspects ofthe preset invention, tte lipid may be elected fiom lipids having

a fatty arid diain length of no greater than 14 caibons, suitably fiom lipids having a

fetty add chain length offiom 4 to 14 carbons, smtabiy 4 to 10 caibons, suitably 4 to 8

caibons. ~ " - - —
5

Smtabiy, the l^id ac^^tiansferase according to the i^ent iav^on may exhibit one

or more of the following lipase activities: glycolipase activity (EC, 3.L156),

triacylglycerol lipase activity (E.C. 3.L13), phospholipase A2 activity (E.C. 3.L1.4)

or phospholipase Al activity (E.C_ 3.1.132). The temi "glycolipase activity" as used

10 herein encompasses '^galactolipase activity".

Suitably, the lipid acyltransferase according to Ae pres^ invention may have at least

one or more of the following activities: glycolipase activity (E.C. 3.1AJ.6) and/or

phospholipase Al activity (E.C. 3.1.132) and/or phosjAolipase A2 activity (E.C-

15 3.1.1.4).

.

For some aspects, the lipid acyltransferase according to the present invention may have

at least glycolipase activity (E.C, 3,1.1^6).

20 Suitably, jfor some aspects the lipid acyltransferase according to the present invention

be c^ble of transfening an acyl group fiom a glycolrpid and/or a phospholipid

to one or more ofthe following acceptor substrates: a sterol, a stanol, a carbohydrate, a

protein, glycm>L

25 For some aspects, preferably die lipid acyltransferase according to the present

invention is cq>able of transferring an acyl group fiom a glycolipid and/or a

phospholipid to a sterol and/or a stanol to form at least a sterol est^ and/or a stanol

ester.

30 For some aspects, preferably the lipid acyltransferase accc»iling to the present

invention is capable of transfening an acyl group fiom a glycolipid and/or a

phospholipid to a carbohydrate to fonn at least a carbohydrate estCT.
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Fw some aq>ects, preferably the fijnd acyltransferase according to tt« present

inv^on is capable of tjansfening an acyl groiq) fiosm a glycolipid and/or a

pboqdiolipid to a ptotem to form at least protein ester (or a piobin &tty add

5 condensate).

For some aspects, preferably tbe lipid acyltransferase according to flie present

invention is capable of transfening an acyl groiqi fiom a glycolipid and/or a

phospholipid to glycerol to form at least a di^yceride and/or a monoglyceride.

10

For some aspects, preferably the lipid acyltransferase acccmfing to the present

invention does not exhibit triacylgjycerol lipase activity (E.C. 3.1 .1 J),

In some aspects, the lipid acyltransferase may be cq>able oftransferring an acyl ffotxp

15 ftom a lipid to a sterol and/or a stanol. Thus, in one mbodiment the *'acyl acceptor^

according to tbe pres^it invention may be either a sterol or a stanol or a combination

ofboth a sterol and a stanol.

Suitable sterol acyl acceptors include cholesterol and phytosterols, for example alj^-

20 sitosterol, beta-sitosterol, stigmasterol, ergosterol, campesterol, 5,6-dihydrosteiDl,

brassicasterol, atpha-^inast^l, beta-spinastm>l, gamma-spinasterol, deltaspinasteiol,

focosterol, dimosteroi, ascosterol, serebisterol, episterol, anasterol, hyppsterol,

chondrillasterol, desmosterdl, chalinosterol, poriferast^I, clionasterol, and other

natural or synthetic isom^c forms and doivatives.

25

In one sspect ofthe present invention suitably more than one steiol and/or stanol may

act as the acyl acceptor, suitably more than two sterols and/or stanols may act as the

acyl acceptor. In other words, in one osped of the pres^ invention, suitably smr&

than one sterol ester and/or stanol ester may be {noduced. Suitably, vfhGa cholesterol

30 is the acyl acceptor one or more further sterols or one or more stanols may also act as

the acyl acceptor* Thus, in one aspect, the present inv^tion provides a medKxI for the

in situ produdifm of both a cholesterol est^ and at least one sterol or stanol ester in
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combinatioiL In otber words, the lipid ac>itransferase for some aspects ofthe present

invention laaj transfer an acjd group from a lipid to both diolest^l abd at least one

fiirtfa^ sterol and/or at least cme stanoL

5 la <me aspect, preferably the sterol acyl acceptor is one or more of the following:

sdpha-sitosterol, beta-sitosterol, stigmastml, eigosteiol and campesteiol.

In one aspect, preferably the sterol acyl accqrtor is cholesteroL When it is the case

that cholesterol is the acyl acceptor for the lipid acyltransferase, the amoimt of free

10 cholesterol in die foodstuff is reduced as compared with the foodstufTprior to exposure

to the lipid acyltransferase and/or as compared with an equivalent foodstuffwUdi has

not been treated with the lipid acyltransfi^case.

Suitable stanol acyl acceptors include phytostanols, for example beta-sitostanol or ss-

15 sitostonoL

In one aspect, prefembly the sterol and/or stanol acyl acceptor is a sterol and/or a

stanol oth» than cholest^L

20 in some aspects, the foodstuffprepared in accordance with the preset invration may

be used to reduce blood serum cbole5te3t)l and/or to reduce low doasity lipoprotein.

Blood serum cholesterol and low density Upoprotems have both been associated with

certain diseases in humans, such as atherosclerosis and/or heart disease for example.

Thus, it is envisaged that the foodstuff prepared in accordance with the present

25 imrention may be used to reduce the risk ofsuch diseases.

Thus, in one aspect the present invention provides the use of a foodstuff according to

die jffesent invention for use in the treatment and/or prevention of atherosclerosis

and/or heart disease.

30

In a farther aq>ect, the present inventicHi provides a medicament con:q>rising a

foodstuffaccording to the pre^nt inventioiL
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In a further aq>ect, the preseot inventicm provides a me&od of tceatnig and/or

preventii^ a disease in a hmnan or animal patient i;vhiGh mediod conqiiising

administering to tiie patient an effectiYe amount ofa foodstuff according to the present

5 invention.

Suitably, the sterol and/or the stanol **acyl accepiof* msy be found naturally vn&na the

foodstuff. Ahemiatively,^ sterol and/or^ stanol may be added to the foodstuff.

When it is the case that a sterol and/cs a stanol is added to the foodstuff the sterol

10 mi/oc stanol may be added, before, simultaneously with, and/or after the addition of

the lipid acyhransferase according to the present invention. Suitably,' the present

invention may encompass ^ addition of exogenous stmls/stanols, particularly

phytosterols/phytostanols, to flie foodstuff prior to c»r simultaneoxisly with the addition

ofthe enzyme according to the present invention.

15

For some aspects, one or more sterols present in the foodstuffmay be converted to one

or more stanols prior to or at the same time as die lipid acyltransferase is added

according to the present invention. Any suitable method for converting sterols to

stanols may be employed. For example, the conversion may be carried out by diomcal

20 hydrogenation for example. The conversion may be conducted prior to the addition of

the lipid acyltransferase in accordance with the present invention or simultaneously

with the addition ofthe lipid acyltransferase in accordance with the present invention.

Suitably enzymes for the conversion of sterol to stanols are tau^ in WO(K)/061771.

25 Suitably the present invention may be enq)]oyed to produce phytostanol esters in situ

in a foodstufiL Phytostanol esters have increased solubility through lipid membranes,

bioavailability and enhanced health benefits (see for example WO92/99640).

In some embodiments of the present invration the stanol ester and/or the sterol ester

30 may be a flavoining wd/or a texturi^. In vMch in^ances, the present inv^tion

aiconii^sses the in sifu production offlavourizigs and/or texturisers.
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For some aspects of the present invention, the lipid acyhransferase according to the

present invention may utilise a carbohydrate as the acyl acceptor. The carbohydrate

ac)d acceptor may be one or more ofthe following: a monosaccharide, a disaccharide.,

- an oligosaccharide or a polysaccharide. Preferably, Ae carbohydrate is one or more,of

5 the following: ghicose, fructose, anhydrofiudose, maltose, lactose, sucrose, galactose,

x)4ose, xylooligosacharides, arabinose, mahooligosacdiarides and tagalose.

Suitably, the carbohydrate "acyl acceptor^ may be foimd naturally within the

foodstuff. Alternatively, the carbohydrate may be added to the foodstuff. When it is

10 &e case that the carbohydrate is added to the foodstuff, the carbohydrate may be adied

before, simultaneously with, and/or after the addition ofthe Iipid:sterol acyhransferase

according to the present inventiorL

Carbohydrate est^ can function as valuable emulsifiers in foodstuffs. Thus, when it

15 is the case that the eiizyme functions to transfer the acyl group to a sugar, the invention

encompasses the induction of a second m situ emulsifier in the foodstuff

In some embodiments, the lipid acyhransferase may utilise both a sterol and/or stanol

and a carbohydrate as an acyl acc^itor.

20

The utilisation of lipid acyltransf^^ise which can transfer the acyl group to a

carbohydrate as well as to a sterol and/or a stanol is particularly advantageous for

foodstuff comprising eggs, hi particular, the presence of sugars, in particular glucose,

in eggs and egg products is often seen as disadvantageous. Egg yolk may comprise \q)

25 to 1% glucose. Typically, egg or egg based products may be treated with glucose

oxidase to remove some or all of this glucose. However, in accordance with the

piresent invention this unwmted sugar can be readily removed by "esterifying" the

sugar to form a sugar ester.

30 For some aspects of the present invention, the lipid acyltransforase according to the

present mvention may utilise a protein as the acyl acceptor. Suitably, tiie protein may

be one or more of die proteins found in a food product, for exanq)Ie in a dairy jHoduct
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and/or a meat product By way ofexample only, suitable proteins may be thosje fpimd

in curd or whey, such as lactc^obuiin. Ofbsx suitable proteins include ovalbumin ftom

egg, gliadin, glutmb, puroindoline, lipid transfer proteins firom grains, and! myosin

from meat

5 ; .
-

Thus in accordance with the present invention, one or more of the following

advantageous properties can be achieved: in situ productipn of an emtdsifier without

an increase in free &tty adds; a reduction in the accumulation offree fettyiadds in the

foodstufiE; a reduction in firee diolesterol levels in the foodstuff an increase in sterol

10 est^ and/or stanol esters; a reduction in blood serum cholesterol and/or low density

hpoproteins; an iiicrease in carbohydrate esters; a reduction in unwanted free

caibohydrates.

An advantage of the presrat invention is that the emukiJ6er(s) is/are prepared in situ in

IS the foodstuff without an increase, or a substantial, increase, in the free &tty add

content of the foodstuff. The production of free &tty adds can be detrimental to

foodstuff. In particular, free &tty adds have been linked with off-odoiirs and/or off*

flavours in foodstuff, as well other detrimental effects, including a soapy taste in

- cheese for instance. Preferably, the m^hod according to the present invention results

20 in the i/i situ preparation of an emulsifies) v^liorein the accumulation of free fatty

adds is reduced and/or eliminated. Without wishing to be bound by thec»y, in

accordance with the present invention the &tty acid which is removed from the lipid is

transferred by the lipid acyltransferase to a stml and/or a stanoL Thus, the overall

level of free fatty adds in the foodstuff does not increase or iiK:rea5es only to an

.25 insignificant degree. This is in sharp contradistinction to the situation when lipases

(E.C 3.1.1.x) are used to produce enmlsifiers in situ. In particular, the use of lipases

can result in an increased amount of free &tty add in the foodstuff \^di can be

detrimental. In accordance with the present invention, the accumulation of free &tty

acids is reduced and/or eliminated compared with the amount of fiee &tty adds

30 vduch would have been accumulated had a lipase enzyme, in particular a

phoq)holipase A2 en^me, been used in place ofdie lipid acyltransferase in siocordance

with the present inventioiL
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The Titilisaticm of a lipid acyttiansfenise vrMch can transfer the acyl group to a sterol

and/or stanol may be paiticulady advantageous for foodstufife con^xrising eggs. In

particular, it has been found that an e^-based product Viifix significantly better

5 properties can be obtained following treatmwt with a lipid acyhransferase as defined

herein omqsared with egg-based products treated with conventicn^ phospholipases,

sudi as LipopanF® (Novozymes A/S, Denmark) \ Lecitase Uhra® (Novozymes A/S,

Denmadc) or Lipomod 22 L fioin Biocatalysts, for instance.

10 Preferably, the lipid acyhransS^ase enzyme according to the jHesrat inmition may be

.

characterised using^ foUowing criteria:

(i) the enzyme possesses acyl transferase activity which may be defined as

ester transfer activity M^iereby the acyi part of an original ester bond of

a lipid acyl donor is transferred to a sterol and/or a stanol acyl acceptor

15 to form anew ester, i.e. a sterol est^ and/or a stanol ester; and

(li) the enzyme comprises the amino acid sequence motif GDSX, wherein

X is one or more ofthe foUowing amino acid residues L, A, V, I, F, Y,

H,Q,T.N,MorS.

20 Preferably, X of tiae GDSX motif is L. Thus, prefraably the enzyme according to the

present invention comprises the amino acid sequence motifGSDL.

The GDSX motif is comprised of four conserved amino acids. Preferably, the serine

within the motif is a catalytic serine ofthe lipid acyltransferase enzyme. Suitably, the

25 s^ne ofdie GDSX motifmay be in a position corresponding to Ser-16 in Aeromonas

liydrophUa lipolytic enzyme taught in BrumUk & Buckley (Journal of Bacteriology

Apr. 1996, Vol. 178, No. 7, p 2060-2064).

To d^ennine if a protein has the GDSX motif according to the presoit invention, the

30 sequence is prefarably compared with die hiddsi maikov model profiles (HMM

profiles) ofthep&m database.
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Pfam is a database of protdn domam femilies. Pfam contains cmated multiple

sequence alignments for each &mily as weD as profile hidden Maikov models (proffle

HMMs) for identifying tidese domains in new sequences. An introduction to P&m can

be found in Baleman AetaL (2002) Nucleic Acids Res. 30; 276-280. Hidden Maikov

5 models are used in a number of databases that aim at classifying proteins, fw" review

see BatemanA and Haft DH CJ0Q2) BriefBioinfonn 3; 23^245.

http-y/wwwjichi.nlm.nih Pov/entrez/Qnerv.fcri?and===Retrieve&db=PubMed&list mds

=12230032&dopt=Abstiact

^0 http:/^yww.ncbijihnjnTi.gov/entrez/query,fcri^ rnd^

=1 1752314&dont=Abstract

For a detailed ^iplanation ofhidd^ Mailcov models and how they are ai^jUed in the

Pfem database see Durbin R, Eddy S, and Krogh A (1998) Biological sequaice

15 analysis; probabilistic models of protons and nircleic acids. Cambridge University

Press, ISBN 0-521-62041-4. The Hammer software package can be obtained from

Washington Univwsity, St Louis, USA.

Alternatively, the GDSX motif can be identilBed nsing the Hammer software package,

20 the instructions are provided in Ehirbin R, Eddy S, and Krogh A (1998) Biological

sequMice analysis; ]»obabilistic models of proteins and nucleic acids. Cambridge

University Press, ISBN 0-521-62041-4 and the references therem, and the HMMER2
profile provided within this spisdficatioiL

25 Ihe PFAM database can be accessed, for example, through sev^. servers which are

currently located at the following websites.

httD-7Avww.sanger.ac.uk/Software/Pfto/mdex^^

http:/A)fam.wustLedn/

http!//pfafn,iouy.inra.fi/

30 http-7^fam.cgbJd.se/
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Hie datable offers a search fecility ^iiere one can ento apiotein sequence. Using tiie

default parameters of the database the protem sequence will then be analysed for tfie

presence of Pfem domains. The GDSX domain is an established domain in the

database and as such its presence in any quay sequaice will be recognised . The

5 database will return the alignment of the Pfena00657 consensus sequence to die query

sequence.

A muU^ile aligmnott, inchiding Aeromonas sabmnidda or Aeromonas hyA-ophila

can be obtained by:

10 a) manual

obtain an alignment of the protein of mterest wiA the Pfem00657 consensus

sequence and obtain an aligomcnt of P10480 with the Pi&m00657 consensus

sequence foDowing the procedure described above;

15 Dr

b) through tl^ database

After identification of flic Pfam00657 consensus sequence the database offers

the option to show an alignment ofthe query sequence to the seed alignment of

20 the PfemO0657 consensus sequence, P10480ispartof this seed aHgnment and

is indicated by GCAT^AERHY, Both the queiy sequence and P10480 will be

displayed in the same window.

Aeromonas hydrophila refer^ice sequeiK^e:

25 The residues ofAeromonas hydrophila GDSX lipase are numbered m the NCBI file

P1O480, the numbers in this text refex to the numbas grvm in that file which in the

present invention is used to determine g)edfic amino acids residues vtdiich, in a

preferred embodiment are pres^ in the lipid acyhransferase enzymes of the

invention,

30

The PJam alignment was perfoimed (Figure 33 and 34):
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The following conserved residues can be recognised and in a preferabie embodiment

may be present in the enzymes for use in the conditions and methods of the

invention;

5 Block 1 " GDSX block

hid hid hid hid Gly Asp Ser hid

28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35

Block 2 - GANDY block

10 hid Gly hid Asn Asp hid

130 131 132 133 134 135

Block 3 - HPT block

His

15 309

Where Tud' means a hydrophobic residue selected from Met, He, Leu, Val, Ala, Gly,

Cys, His, Lys, Trp, Tyr, Phe.

20

Preferably the lipid acyltransforase enzyme for use in the compos^t^ons^aethods ofthe

invention can be aligned using the PfamO0657 consensus sequence.

Preferably, a positive match with the hidden markov model proffle (HMM jwoffle) of

25 the pfeun00657 domain femfly indicates the presence of the GDSL or GDSX domain

according to the (vesent invention.

Preferably vi*en aligned witii tiie P&m00657 consensus sequence the lipid

acyltransferase for use in the conq>o^ons/methods ofthe invention have.at least one,

30 preferably more than one, preferably more than two, ofthe following, a GDSx Mock, a

GANDY block, a HPT bloct Suitably, the lipid ac>*transferase may have a GDSx

block and a GANDY block. Alternatively, flie enzyme may have a GDSx block and a

HPT bloc*. Prrfei^ly the Qizyme comjmses at least a GDSx block.
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Preferably, when aKgned wilh the Pfam00657 coBsensns sequeaoce the engone for use

m the composhionsAnethods ofthe invention have at least wie, preferably more than

one, iMfefearably more than two, preferably more Aan three, preferably more than four,

preferably more than five, preferably more {ban six, prefoabty more than seven,

5 preferably more than eight, preferahfy more than nine, preferrf)ly more than ten,

IHefisrably more than eleven, preferably more thaa twelve, preferably more than

thirteen, preferably more than fourteen, of the foUowmg amino acid residues yfbm

compared to the refeence Ahydraphilia polypeptide sequence, namely SEQ ID No,

32: 28hid, 29hid, SOhid, 31hid, 32gly, 33Asp, 34Ser, 35hid, 130hid, 131Gly, 132Hid,

10 133Asn, 134Asp, I35hid, 309His

The p£an006S7 GDSX domain is a imique identifier wfaidi distinguishes jmteins

possessing this domain fiom other enzymes.

15 The pfem00657 consensus sequence is presented in Figure 1 as SEQ IDNo, 1. This is

derived firom the identification of the pfem family 00657, database version 6, which

may also be referred to as p&m()0657.6 herein.

The consensus sequence may be iqxlated by using further releases of the pfam

20 database.

For exan4)le, Figures 33 and 34 show the pfam alignment of femily 00657, fiom

database version 1 1, which may also be referred to as pfam00657.1 1 herein.

25 The {wesence of die GDSx, GANDY and HPT blocks are found in the pfem family

00657 firom both release ofthe database. Future releases ofthe pfem database can be

used to idaitify the pfem femily 00657.

Preferably, the lipid acyltransfi^'ase ^ozyme according to the {Hesent invention may be

30 diaracterised using the foUowing crit^ia:

(i) the enzyme possesses acyl transferase activity \^ch may be defined as

ester transfs- activity ^^tereby the acyl part of an original ester bond of
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a lipid acyl donor is transferred to a sterol and/or a stanol acyl accqitor

to form a new ester, Le. a st^ol ester and/or a stanol ester;

the enzyme compiises the amino add sequence motif GDSX, \siierein

X is one or mcHie ofthe foUowing amino add residues L» A, V, I, F, Y,

H,Q,T,N,MorS.;

die enzyme comprises His-309 or comprises a histidine leadue at a

position coirespondiiig to His-309 in the Aeromoms hydrophila

l^x)lytic enryme shown in Figure 2 (SEQ ID No. 2 or SEQ ID No. 32).

10 Preferably, the amino add residue oftbeGDSX motifis L«

In SEQ ID No. 2 or SEQ ID No. 32 the first 18 amino acid reiddues form a signal

sequence. ICs-309 of the fiiU length sequence, that is the protein including ttie signal

sequence, equates to Ifis-291 of the mature part of the protein, i.e. the sequence

15 without the signal sequence.

Preferably, the lipid acyhransferase enzyme according to the present invention

comprises the following catalytic triad: Ser-34, Asp-134 and His-309 or conq>rises a

serine residue, an aspartic add residue and a histidine residue, respectively, at

20 positions corresponding to Ser*34, Asp-134 and His-309 in Ae Aeromonas hydrophila

lipolytic Qizyme shown in Figure 2 (SEQ ID No. 2) or Figure 28 (SEQ ID No. 32). As

^ated above, in the sequence shown in SEQ ID No. 2 or SEQ ID No. 32 the first 18

amino acid residues form a signal sequence. Ser-34, Asp-134 and His-309 of the full

length sequence, that is the protein iiK:Iuding the signal sequence, equate to S^-16,

25 A^l 16 and His-291 of the mature part of the i^otein, i.e. the sequence without the

signal sequence. In the pfam00657 consensus sequence, as given in Figure 1 (SEQ ID

No. 1) the active site residues coixeqwnd to Ser-7, Asp-157 and IDs-348.

Preferably, the lipid acyltransferase ^izyme according to the present invention may be

30 charact^ised using the following oitma:

0) the Qizyme possesses acyl transferase activity ii^ch may be defined as

ester transfer activity whereby tfie acyl part ofan cHiginal ester bond of
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a first lipid acyl donor is transfenred to a sterol and/or a stanol acji

acc^tor to fonn anew ester, a sterol ester and/ox ast^l estc^ and

the eaoTyme comprises at least Gly-32, Asp-33, Ser-34, Asp-134 and

Ifis-3{» or comprises glydne, aspartic rad, serine, aspartic acid and

tustidine residues at positions corresponding to Gly*32, Asp-33, SeT*34,

A5P-134 and His-309, respectivdy, m the Aeromovas hydropfdla

lipolytic enzyme shown in Figure 2 (SEQ ID No, 2) or Figure 28 (SEQ

ID No. 32).

10 Suitably, the liind acyltransfeiase enzyine according to the present invention may be

obtainable, preferably obtained, fbom organisms fimn one or more of the following

genera: Aeromonas^ Streptonyces, Saccharomyces, Lactococcus, Afycobacterium,

Streptococcus, Lactobacillus, Desulfitobacterhm, Bacillus, Campylobacter,

Vibrionaceae, Xylella, Sulfolobus, Aspergillus, Schizosaccharomyces, Listeria,

1 5 Neisseria, Mesorhizobium, Ralstonia, Xanthomomts and Candida,

Suitably, the lipid acyltransferase enzyme according to^ preset inventim may be

obtainable, preferably obtaiited, from cme or more of the following OTgani^nst

Aeromonas hydropfdla^ Aeromonas salmonicida, Streptornyces coelicolor,

20 Streptomyces rimosus, Afycobacterium, Streptococcus pyogenes, Lactococcus lactis.

Streptococcus pyogenes. Streptococcus thermophilus, Lactobacillus helveticus,

Desulfitobacterium dehalogenarts. Bacillus sp, Campylobacter jg'uni, Vibrionaceae,

Xylella fastidiosa, Sulfolobus solfiHaricus, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, A^>ergillt4S

terreus, Schizosaccharomyces pombe. Listeria innocua. Listeria monocytogenes,

25 Neisseria meningitidis, Mesorhizobium loti, Ralstonia solanacearum, Xanthomonas

can^yestris, Xanthomonas axonopodis zsACaruBdaparcqmlosis.

In one aspect, preferably the lipid acyltransferase enzyme according to the present

invention is obtainable;, preferably obtained, from one or nM»re of Aeromonas

30 hydrophila orAeromonas salmonicida.
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Suitably, the lipid acyltransferase enzyme according to the i»re$eat inv^tion conqxrises

one or nK>re ofthe following amino acid sequences:

(i) the amino add sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 2 (see Figure 2)

(ii) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 3 (see Kgure 3)

Qii) Uie amino acid seqiKnce shown as SEQ ID No. 4 (see Figure 4)

(ly) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 5 (see Figure 5)

(v) 11ifianiinoaddseqi^ceshownasSEQIDNo.6(seeFigUre6)

(vi) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 12 (see Figure 14)

(vii) die amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 20 (Figure 16)

(vih^ the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 22 (Figure 18)

(ix) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ IDNo. 24 (Figure 20)

(x) the aniino add sequence shown as SEQ IDNo. 26 (Figure 22)

(xi) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 28 (Figure 24)

(xii) the amino add sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 30 (Figure 26)

(xiii) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 32 (Figure 28)

(xiv) theawm acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 34 (Kgure 30) or

an amino add sequence which has 75% or more id^tity wifli any one ofthe sequences

shown as SEQ ID No. 2, SEQ ID No. 3, SEQ ID No. 4, SEQ ID No. 5, SEQ ID No. 6,

SEQ ID No. 12, SEQ ID No. 20, SEQ ID No. 22, SEQ ID No. 24, SEQ ID No. 26,

SEQ ID No. 28, SEQ ID No. 30, SEQ ID No. 32, or SEQ ID No. 34.

Suitably, flie Upid acyhransferase enzyme according to the present invention comprises

either the amino add sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 2 or as SEQ ID No. 3 or SEQ ID

No. 32 or SEQ ID No. 34 or comprises an amino add sequence vAnch has 75% or

more, jM^ferably 80% or more, preferably 85% or more, preferably 90% or more,

pref^ably 95% or more, identity with the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No.

2 or the amino ^id sequence shown ^ SEQ ID No. 3 or the amino aad sequence

shown as SEQ ID No. 32 or tiie amino add sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 34.

For the purposes ofthe present inventirai, the degree ofidentity is based on Ae number

of sequence elem^its vAich are the same. The degree of identity in accordance widi

the piesent invention may be suitably determined by means of conqniter programs
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known in the ait, such as GAP provided in the GCG program package (Program

Manual for the TX^sconan Package, Veraon 8, August 19H Genres Computer

Groiqj, 575 Science Drive, Madison, Wisconsin, US53711) (NeedlOTjan & Wunsch

(1970X J. of Molecular Biology 48, 443-45) usii^ the following settings for

5 polypeptide sequence comparison: GAP creation penalty of 3.0 and GAP ext^^on

penalty of 0.1.

Suitably the lipid acyltransfi^ase enzyme according to &e pres^ invaition comprises

an amino acid sequence v/td(^ has 80% or more, preferably 85% or more, more

10 preferably 90% or more and even mcMre preferably 95% or more idezitity with any one

ofthe sequeoccs shown as SEQ ID No, 2, SEQ ID No. 3. SEQ ID No. 4, SEQ ID No.

5. SEQ ID No. 6, SEQ ID No. 12, SEQ ID No. 20, SEQ ID No. 22. SEQ ID No. 24,

SEQ ID No. 26, SEQ ID No. 28, SEQ ID No. 30, SEQ ID No. 32, or SEQ ID No. 34.

15 Snitab]y,,the lipid acyltransferase enzyme according to the present invention comprises

one or more ofthe following amino acid sequences:

(a) an amino add sequaice shown as amino acid residues 1-100 of SEQ ID No. 2 or

SEQ ID No. 32;

(b) an amino acid sequence shown as amino acids residues 101-200 ofSEQ ID No. 2

20 or SEQ ID No. 32;

(c) an amino acid sequence shown as amino acid residues 201-300 ofSEQ ID No. 2 or

SEQ ID No. 32; or

(d) an amino add sequence which has 75% or more, preferably 85% or more, more

preferably 90% or more, even.more preferably 95% or more ideaitity to any one of

25 the amino acid sequences defined in (a)-(c) above.

Suitably, the lipid ac^tramferase enzyme according to the present invmtion comprises

one or more ofthe following amino acid sequences:

(a) an asoixto add sequence shown as amino acid residues 28-39 of SEQ ID No. 2 or

30 SEQ ID No. 32;

(b) an amino add sequence^wn as amino adds residues 77-88 of SEQ ID No. 2 or

SEQ ID No. 32;
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(c) an amino acid sequence shown as amino add residues 126-136 ofSEQ ID No. 2 or

SEQIDNo.32;

(d) an amino acid sequence shown bs amino add residues 163-175 ofSEQ E) No. 2 or

SEQ ID No. 32;

5 (e) an amino add sequ^K:esho\vn as amino add residi^ 304-3 11 ofSEQIDNo, 2or

SEQ ID No;32; or

(f) an amino add sequence whidi ha5 75% or moie, preferably 85% or more, more

preferably 90% or more, even more preferably 95% or more identity to any one of

the amino ^d sequences defined in (aHe) above.

10

Suitably, the lipid ac^transferase enzyme according to the present invendon may

comprise an amino add sequence produced by the exiM:ession or one or more of the

following nuc]eodde sequences:

(a) the nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 7 (see Figure 9);

15 (b) (te niideotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. B (see Figure 10);

(c) the nucleotide sequrace shown as SEQ ID No. 9 (see Hgure 1 1 );

(d) the nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 10 (see Figure 12);

(e) the nucleotide sequ^ce shown as SEQ ID No. 11 (see Figure 13);

(f) the nucleotide sequrace shown as SEQ ID No. 13 (see Figure 15);

20 (g) the nucleotide sequKice shown as SEQ ID No. 21 (see Figure 17);

Qs) the nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 23 (see Figure 19);

Q the nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ IDNo. 25 (see Figure 21);

0) the nucleotide sequmce shown as SEQ ID No. 27 (see Hgure 23);

(k) the nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 29 (see Figure 25);

25 (I) the nncleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 31 (see Figure 27);

(m)the micleotide sequoice shown as SEQ ID No. 33 (see Figure 29);

(n) the nucleotide sequmce shown as SEQ ID No. 35 (see Figure 31);

(o) OT

a nucleotide ^quence vAnch has 75% or more identity with any one of the sequences

30 diown as SEQ ID No. 7, SEQ ID No. 8, SEQ ID No. 9, SEQ ID No. 10, SEQ ID No.

11, SEQ ED No. 13, SEQ ID No. 21, SEQ ID No. 23, SEQ ID No. 251 SEQ ID No.

27, SEQ IDNo. 29, SEQ ID No. 31, SEQ IDNo. 33 orSEQ ID No. 35.
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Suitably the nucleotide sequCTce may have 80% or more, prefeably 85% or more,

more pfefa:ably 90% or more and even more pieferabiy 95% or more identicwth any

one oftte sequeaoces shown as SEQ K) No. 7, SEQ ID No. 8> SEQ ID No. 9, SEQ ID

5 No. 10, SEQ ID No. 11, SEQ ID No. 13, SEQ IDNo. 21, SEQ ID No. 23, SEQ ID No.

25, SEQ ID No. 27, SEQ ID No. 29, SEQ ID No. 31, SEQ ID No. 33 or SEQ ID No.

35.

In one aspect, the lipid acyltransf»:ase according to the present invention may be a .

10 ledtfainrdiolesterol acyltransferases (LCAT) or variant thereof (for exanq>le a vanazit

made by molecular evolution)

Suitable LCATs are known in the art and may be obtainable fipom one ot more ofthe

following organisms for example: mammals, rat, mice, cluckens, Drosophila

15 melanogaster^ plants, including Arabidopsis and Oryza sativa, nematodes, fimgi and

yeast .

Tn one embodiment the lipid acyltransferase enzyme according to Ac piesmt invention

may be the lipid acyltransferase obtainable, preferably obtained, firom fb^ K coli

20 strains TOP 10 harbouring pPetl2aAhydro and pPetl2aASahno deposited by Danisco

A/S ofLangebrogade 1, DK-1001 Copenhagen K, Denmadc under the Budapest Treaty

on the International Recognition ofthe Deposit ofMicroorganisms for the purposes of

Patent Procedure at the National Collection of Industrial, Marine and Food Bacteria

(NCIMB) 23 St Madiar Street, Abmleen Scofland, GB on 22 December 2003 under

25 accession numbers NICMB 41204 and NCIMB 41205, respectively.

Preferably, \^en carrying out a method according to the present invention the product

is produced without increasing or substantially increasing the free fetty adds in the

foodstuff.

30

The term "transferase" as used herein is interchangeable with the term Tq)id

acyltransferase".
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Suitably, the lipid acyltiansferase as defined herdn catalyses one or more of the

follomiig reactions: mteiesterification, transesterification, alcoholysis, hydrolysis.

5 The torn "bioconveraon** refers to the modifica&m and/or syntheas of organic

compounds by enzyme catalysis, to product organic conqmnnds. Bioconv^on may

take place m vitro orm vfvo.

The tenn *iiiteresterificafion*' refers td the aizymadc catalysed transfer of acyl groups

10 between a lipid dorK>r and lipid acceptor, wherein the lq>id donor is not a free acyl

group.

Tte term "transesterificatic»i" as used herein means the enzymatic catalysed transfer of

an acyl group from a lipid donor (other than a free fatty acid) to an acyl acceptor (other

15 than water).

As used herein, the term "alcoholysis" ref^ to the enzymatic cleavage of a covalent

bond of an acid derivative by reaction with an alcohol ROH so ftat one ofthe products

combines with the H of fte alcohol and the other product combines with the OR groitp

20 ofthe alcohol

As used herein, the term ^alcohol" refers to an alkyl compound containing^ hydroxyl

groiqi. .

25 As used herein, the term "hy&olysis" refers to the eiizymatic catalysed transfer of an

acyl gioiip from a lipid to the OH group of a water molecule, Acyl transfer v^ch

results from hydrolysis requires the separation of^ wat^ molecule.

The term "without increasing or without substantially increasing the free fetty acids'*

30 as used herein means that preferably the lipid acyl trai^erase according to the {Hcsoit

inventicm has 100% transferase activity (Le. transfers 100% ofthe acyl groiq>s from an

acyl donor onto the acyl acceptor, with no hydrolytic activity); howevw, the eorpie
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may transfer less than 100% of the acyl groups pres^ in the lipid acyl donor to the

ac>i acceptor. In vMoh case, pref^ably the acyhransferase activity acconnts fiir at

least 5%, more preferably at least 10%, more preferably at least 20%, more preferably

at least 30%, more preferably at least 40%, xDsm jHefraably 50%, more preferably at

5 least 60%, nM>re preferaWy ai least 70%, more preferably at least 80%, more

preferably at least 90% and more preferably at least 9S% of the total enzyme activity.

The •% transferase activity ^.e. the transferase activity as a percentage of fee total

enzymatic activity) may be determined by the foUowii^ protocol:

10 Protocol for the detemunation of% acvltr(msferase acthnty:

A foodstuff to v/ticYi a lipid acyltransfi^'ase according to the present invention has

been added may be extracted following the enzymatic reaction with CHa3:CH30H

2:1 and the organic phase containing the lipid material is isolated and analysed by

15 GLC and HPLC according to the procedure detailed hereinbelow. From fee GLC and

HPLC analyses the amount of ftee fatty adds and one or more of ^eiol/stanol esters;

carbohydrate esters, protein esters; diglycerides; or morjoglycaides are detennined. A
control foodstuff to no enzyme according to the present invention has been

added, is analysed in fee same way.

20 CaJcuIaiion:

From fee results of fee GLC and HPLC analyses fee increase m free fetty adds and

sterol/stanol esters and/or carbohydrate esters and/or protein esters and/or diglycerides

and/or monoglycerides can be calculated:

A % fetty add = % Fatty add(enzyme) - % fetty add(control); Mv fetty add =

25 avaage molecular weigjit offee fetty adds;

A = A % sterol estei/Mv sterol ester (^ere A % sterol esto- = % sterol/stanol

est^enzyme) - % steiol/stanol ester(controO and Mv sterol esta = avo^age molecular

wdght of the 5teroI/starK>I esters) - applicable where the acyl acceptcH* is a sterol

and/or stanol;

30 B = A% carbohydrate ester/Mv carbohydrate ester {vihm A% carbohydrate ester = %
carbohydrate ester(enzyme) - % carbohydrate este;r(control) and Mv cart)ofaydrate estei'
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= average molecular weight of the carbohydrate ester) - applicable \Acre the ac^

accqptor is a carbohydrate;

C = A % protein ester/Mv protein ester (vrfiere A % protein ester - % protein

este^enzyme) - % protein estei(control) and Mv protdn ester = average nK>lecalar

5 weigjit.ofthe protein ester)-^Ucable where the acylacce^

D = absohiie value of diglyceiide and/or monoglyceride/Mv diAmonoglyceride (Y^iere

A% diglyceride and/or monoglyceride = % diglyceride and/or mosioglycexide

(enzyine) -% diglyceride and/or monoglyceride (control) and Mv diAnonojglyceride =

average molecular weig^it oftiie diglyceride and/or monoglycmde) - ^plicable ^viiiere

10 the acyl acceptor is glycm)L

The transferase activity is c^culated as a percentage ofthe totd okymatic

% transferase activity = A* B* + C* + D* x lOQ
.

15 A*+B* + C* + D*+A%fetlyacid/(Mvfettyacid)

.
* * delete as ^^^ropriate.

If the free fatty acids are increased in the foodstuff they are preferably not increased

substantially, i.e. to a significant degree. By this we mean, that the increase in free

20 &tty add does not adversely affect the quality oftl^ foodstufifl

In some aspects of the jxesent invention, fte term ^Vithout substantially, increasing

free fatty acids" as used hereiii means that the amount of free &tty add in a foodstuff

or compositioil treated with an h^nd acyltransferase according to ibs presoit invention

25 is less than flie amoimt of free fatty acid produced in the foodstuff or composition

v^en an oizyme o&er than a lipid acyltransferase according to the present invention

bad been used, such as for example as compared with the amount of free &tty acid

produced vAien a conventional jAospholipase enzyme, e.g. lipopanF® (Novozymes

A/S, Denmark), had been used.

30
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The torn "m sihf as used herein means that the emiilsifiei(s) and/or the sterol/stanol

^ters and/or the caibohydiate esters and/or Ihe protein esters and/or the mono- or

diglycerides are produced wifhm the foodstuff or fraction of the foodstuff This

contrasts Ae sitimtion where the emuls[fier(s) and/or the sterol/stanol esters and/or the

5 carbohydrate esters and/ox ti» protein esters and/or the mono- or diglycerides are

produced separately ofthe foodstuffand are added as formed products to the foodstuff

during preparation ofthe same- In other words, the term "zw 5i/m" as used herein means

that by the addition of the Hpid acyltransferase enzyme according to the present

inv^on to a foodstuff or to the food ingredirats/materials constituting the foodstuff

10 an emuIMfiar and/or a sterol ester and/or a stanol ester and/or a carbohydrate ester

and/or a protein ester and/or a mono- or diglyceride may be produced from

components of the. foodstuff. Suitably, the components of the foodstuff may be the

substrate(s) for ttie enzyme. If necessary, the' compoc^ts of the foodstuff may be

supplemented by addition of one or more further components which further

15 components may be the same as those present in the foodstuff or may be additioa^ to

those conoponents already presoit in the foodstuff. For the avoidance of doubt, in one

embodin^nt, the method according to the present invention may be a method for the

production of an emulsifier aiKl/or a sterol ester and/or a stanol ester md/or a

carbohydrate ester and/or a protein ester and/or a mono- or diglyceride in situ in a

20 foodstuffand is not a method for preparing an emulsifier and/or a sterol ester and/or a

stanol ester (for example is an isolated and/or purified form) for subsequent addition to

a foodstuff

hi arK>tfaer embodiument the lipase acyl-traosferase may be used during the food

25 processmg , but not remain in the foodstuff. For example, the lipase acyl transferase

may be iinmobilized, allowing it to be reused.

Preferably, the lipid acyltransferase according to the present inventicm is capable of

transferring an acyl group fiom a lipid to a sterol and/or stanol and/or a carbohydrate

30 and/or a protein and/or glycerol when presoit in a polar ravironmrnt, preferably in an

aqueous environment, preferably a water containing foodstuff Suitably, the aqueous

environment may be an aqueous buffer or may be the aqueous phase in a foodstuff.
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The tem *^aqueous CTviranmrar as used herein preferably means an environment

vMcik is abs^ an organic solvent, preferably absent a polar organic solvent, more

prefebly absent an non-edible organic solvent In particular, the term '^aqueous

environmenf* may refer to an environmet^ to which no exogenous organic solvents,

5 (Mreferably no polar organic solvents, have been added. The tran organic solvent as

used herem does not encontpass food oils, prefeably does not encompass food oils

that are high in non-polar lipids. In one embodiment the tenn organic solvaxt may

exclude edible organic solvents, such as ethanol and/or glycerol. Suitably, &e aqueous

oivironment acccMrding to the present invention m^ comprise less than 80% by

10 volume organic solvents, less than 70% by volume organic solvents, less than 50% by

volume organic solvents, less than 30% by volume organic solvents, more preferably

less than 15% by volume organic solvents, more preferably less than 5%. Suitably the

foodstuff may comprise between 1 and 5% organic solvent, for example ethanoL

However, when the foodstuff comprises such an organic solvent, preferably it is

15 produced, endogenously within the foodstuffi That is to say, when fte foodstuff

conqnises such an organic solvent, preferably the CHganic solvent is not an exogenoiis

organic solvent

The term 'Toodstuff' as used herein means a substance \riiich is suitable for human

20 and/or animal consumption.

Suitably, the term "YoodstufiT as used herein may mean a foodstuff in a form vAnch is

ready for consumptiorL Ahematively or in addition, however, the term foodstuff as

. used herein may mean one or more food materials \^ch are used in the preparation of

25 a foodstuff. By way of example only, the term foodstuff encompasses bo& baked

goods produced from dougji as well as the doug^ used in the preparation ofsaid baked

goods.

In a preferred a^>ect the present invention {^ovides a foodstuff as defined above

30 wherein the foo&tuff is selected fiom (me or more of the following: eggs, ^g-based

imducts, including but not limited to mayoimaise, salad dres^ngs, sauces, ice creams,

egg powder, modified egg yoflc and products made therefrom; baked goods, inchKhng
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breads, cakes» sweet dough products, laminated doughs, liquid hatteis, nmflBns,

doughnuts, biscuits, crackers and cookies; cdnfectionay, including chocolate^ candies,

caramels, halawa, gums, including sugar free and sugar sweetened gums, bubble gum,

soft bubble gum, chewing gum and puddingy frozen products including sorbets,

5 preferably frozen dairy products, indudiiig ice cream and ice mipq dmiy products,

including cheese, butter, milk, coffee cream, wfaippjcd oream, custard cream, milk

drinks and yoghurts; mousses, ^4uiq)ed vegetable creams, meat products, inchiding

processed meat products; edible oils and &ts, aerated md non-aerated \^pped

products, oil-in-water emidsions, water*in-oiI emulsions, margarine, shortening and

10 spreads including low fat and very low fet spreads; dressings, mayonnaise, dips, cream

based sauces, cream based soups, bemages, spice pulsions, sauces and mayozmaise.

Suitably the foodstuffm accordance wift the present invention may be a *^e foods**,

including cakes, pastry, confectionery, chocolates, fudge and the like.

15
.

In one aspect the foodstuff in accordance with the present invoition may be a dough

prodw:t or a baked product, such as a bread, a fried product, a snack, cakes, pies,

brownies, cookies, noodles, suidc items such as backers; graham crackers^ pretzels,

and potato chips, and pasta.

20

In a iurther aspect, Oie foodstuff in accordance with the presoit invaition may be a

plant derived food product such as flours, pre-mixes, oils, fats, cocoa butter, cofiG^

whh^ia-, salad dressings, margarine, spreac^ peaniit butter, shortenings, ice cream,

cooking oils.

25

In another aspect, the foodstuff in accordance with the jHesent invention may be a

dairy product, including butter, milk, cream, cheese such as natural, processed, and

imitation dieeses in a variety of fonns.(inc}uding shredded, block, slices or grated),

cream cheese, ice cream, frozen desserts, yoghurt, yoghurt drinks, butter fat,

30 anhydrous milk frtt, other dairy products. The enzyme according to the ptesesst

invention may imjHOve &t stability in dairy products.
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It is particularly advantageous to utilise the present inv^ticm in dieese as fte

productiwi of free fatty adds in d^ese is associated with a "soapy" taste. Thus, the

use ofa lipid acyltransfaase in accordance with the present invention advantageously

produces cheese vwAout a "so^y^ taste.

5

In another aspect, the foodstuffin accordance with the presoot invoitionniay be afood

product containing animal dmved ingredients, such as processed meat pioducts,

cooking oils, shortenings.

10 In a further aspect, the foodstuff in accordance with the presmt invention may be a

beverage, a firuit, mixed fiuit, a vegetable or wine. In some cases the berverage may

contain up to 20 g^ ofadded ptxytosterols.

In another aspect, the foodstuff in accordance with the present invention may be an

15 animal feed. Hie animal feed may be enridied with ]diytosterol and/or phytostanols,

preferably with beta-sitisterol/stanoL Suitably, the animal feed may be a poultry feed,

Whm the foodstuff is poultry feed, the present invention may be used to lower the

cholesterol content of^gs produced by poultry fed on. the foodstuff according to the

I»esent inv^ition.

20

In one aspect preferably flie foodstuff is selected fircnn one or more ofti» foUowing:

^gs, egg-based products, including mayonnaise, salad dressings, sauces, ice cream,

egg powder, modified egg yolk and products made therefrom.

25 Preferably the foodstuff according to the poresent invention is a wat^ containing

foodstuff. Suitably the foodstuff may be conqnised of 10-98% water, suitably 14-

98%, suitably of 18-98% water, suitably of 20-98%, suitably of 40-98%, suitably of

50-98%, suitably of70-98%, suitably of75-98%.

30 For some aspects, pref«:ably die foodstuff in acconbnce with the present invention is

not a pure plant derived ofl, such as olive oil, sunflower oil, peanut oil, r^)eseed oil for

instance. For the avoidance of doubt, in some aspects of the present invention the

i
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foodstuff according to the presesit invention may compnse an oil, but fffeferably Ihe

foodstuff is not primarily composed of oil or mixtures of oil. For some aspects,

preferably the foodstuff comprises less than 95% lipids, preferably less than 90%

lipids, preferably less than 85%, preferably less than 80% Upids. Thus, for some

5 aspects of the present inv^on oil may be a componeait of the foodstufi^ but

preferably the foodstuffis not an oil

The claims of the pres^ invention are to be constmed to include eadx of the

foodstuff listed above.

10

When it is the case that a carbohydrate estCT is produced in accordance \vith ftep^
inv^tion, the carbohydrate est«: is jseferably an oligosaccharide ester, a

monosaccharide ester or a disaccharide ester.

15 Suitably,, tiie carbohydrate ester vAen jxcduced in accordance with the present

.
invention may be one or more of ^ following: glucose est^, fructose ester,

anhydrofiiictose ester, maltose ester, lactose ester, galactose ester, xylose ester,

xylooligosaccharide est^, arabinose ester, maltooligosaccharide ester, tagatose ester or

sucrose ester.

20

Preferably, the carbohydrate ester v^ea produced in accordance with the present

invention is one or more of the following: a carbohydrate moiK>-ester, a sugar mono-

est^, an oligosaccharide mono-est^, a trisaccharide mono-ester, a disaccharide mono-

ester, a monosaccharide mono-ester, a glucose monomer, a fructose mono-ester,

25 anhydrofiuctose mcmo-est^, mahose mono-estCT, lactose morK>-ester, galactose mono-

tester, xylose mono-ester, x^ooligosacchride mono-ester, arabinose mono-ester,

mahooligosaccharide mono-ester, tagatose moxK>-ester or sucrose mono-ester.

Preferably, the formation of the carbohydrate ester (}£ any) in accordance with the

30 present invention is indep^dent ofUDP-glucose.
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Preferably, the foodstuff according to the piesent invention do^ not coicpxise UDP-

ghicose, or only comprises UDP-glucose in insigoificant amounts.

Suitably, the emulsifier in accordance with flie present invention may be for exaQq>le

5 one or more of the following: a diglyceride, a monc^lyceride, such as 1-

mono^yceride or a lysoledthin, such as lysofAosphatidyldioline for ^can^le, a

digaIactosylmonoglyceride(IX3MG). The mulsifier is preferably produced from the

lipid acyl donor following removal of one or more acyl groups fiom said lipid acyl

doncMT. The term lysolecithin as used herein encompasses lysophosphatidyldiDline,

10 lysophosphatidylethanolamin^ lysophosphatidyUnositoL, lysophosphatidylMiine and

lyso|4iospbatidylglycerol

Where one ofthe emulsifiers is a carbohydrate ester, the second emulsifiCT may be for

example one or more of the following: a diglyceride, a monogjyceride, such as 1-

15 monoglyceride^ lysophosphatidylcholine, or digalactosyl monoglycedde (DGMG).

The second emulsifier is preferably produced from the lipid acyl donor following

removal of one or more acyl groups from said lipid acyl donor. The term

lysophosphatidylcholiiie as used l»srein is synonymous with the term lysoledthin and

these terms may be used herein interdiangeably.

20

Preferably the second CTOiulsifier is DGMG. Suitably, the DGMG is produced in xzYi/

by the removal of an acyl graup fiom DGDG with the transfer of flie removed acyl

groi^ onto a carbohydrate to form a carbohydrate ester.

25 Where one of the emulsifi^ a protein ester end/or a diglyceride arui/or a

monoglyceride, the second emulsifier may be for example one or more of the

following: a diglyceride, a monoglyceride, sudi as 1-monoglyceride,

lysophosphatidylcholine, or digalactosyl monoglyceride (DGMG). The second

:emulafier is preferably produced from the lipid ^1 donor following removal of one

30 or more acyl groiq>s firom said lipid acyl doix>r. Hie term lysophosphatidylcholine as

used hoem is synonymous with Ae term lysoledthin and these tenns may be used

heran interd^geably.
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In one enobodiiaent the lq;>id acyl transferase of the invaition can be used in a process

for the iweparation ofa foodstuffswsh as a coo]dng oil, margarine or spieadi wherry

the foodstuff naturally contains, or has been supplemented with, glycerol, at least one

5 phospholqnd {for example ledthin) and/or glycolipid (for exan^le digalacfcos^

diglyceiideX and optionally a phytosterol or phytostanol.

When used as a cooking oil or margarine, the foodstuff may have «ihanced anti-

plattering properties. In addition or alternatively the foodstuffmay have gd& or more

10 bei^ficial technical properties, for example improved oxidative stability, improved

emulsification properdes, or health b^efits.

In one embodiment the lipid acyl transferase of the invention can be in the prq)aration

of low fit foodstuff, such as low fat spreads, low fat salad dressings, low fet

15 mayonnaise, low fat margarines etc. In such low fat food products, fte fat content is

typically reduced by the addition of emulsifiers and additional water compared to the

higher fat equivalent

The lipid acyl transferases used in the compositions and methods ofthe invention have

20 been foimd to have unique properties when compared to lipolytic enzymes in fliat they

have a marked pref^ence for transfer of acyl groiq>s from lipids to acceptors other

than water, even in die presence of significant water. In a conq>arison with prior art

enzymes, the lipid acyl transferase used in the invention were found to have a high

relative transferase activity in the presence of6% wata, 54% water, 73% water, 89%

25 water and approximately 95%. Lipolytic mzyxnes tested had virtually no significant

relative transferase actiynty at these water concGitrations.

The lipase and acyltransferase activity of an enzyme may be evaluated u^ng the

followizig assays. In this way, a lipid acyltransferase having the enzyme

30 diaracteristics defined herein may be obtained/identified.
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Transferase Assay in BuffCTed Substrate (see Exampte 12)

Eozymes \^ch function as lipid acyltransferases for use in the composhions and

metbods of the invention can be routinely identified using the assay taugbt heiein in

5 Example IZ This assay will be hereinafter referred to as the Transferase Assay in

Buffa:ed Substrate'. In Eicacnple 12 the lipid ^hransfmse enzyme fiom Aeromonas

salmonicida in accordance with the present invention was analysed and ccxnpaied with

a range of lipolytic enzymes not encompassed by the present invention. As can be

seen, of the lipolytic en2ymes only LIPOPAN® F (Novozymes, Denmark) vras found

10 to have any transferase activity and then only a very low level (1.3%):

Enzymes suitable for use in the compositions and methods of ihe invention can be

routinely identified using the Transferase Assay m Bufifaed Substrate. Usdng this

ass^, in which there is a vay high water content - proximately 95%, lipid

IS acyhraiisfeFases in accordance with the preisent invention .are those v/tddx have at least

2% acyhransferase activity (relative transferase activity), preferably at least 5%

relative transferase activity, preferably at least 10% relative transferase activity,

preferably at least 15%, 20%, 25% 26%, 28%, 30%, 40% 50%, 60% 75% relative

transf^ase activity. Suitably, the lipid acyltransferase in accordance with the present

20 mvenfion may have less than 28%, less than 30%, prefCTably less than 40%, 50%,

60%, 70%, 80%, 90% or 100% acyhransferase activity.

Transferase Assay in high water egg yolk (see Example 11)

25 As an alternative to (or in addition to) using the "Transferase Assay in Buffered

Substrate" (see aboveX a lipid acyltransfetase for use in accordance with the presort

invei^on may be identified using the ^Transferase Assay in High Watar Egg Yolk"

taught in Example 11.

30 In one embodiinenl, the lipid acyltransferase suitable for use in the methods and/or

coiiq)ositions according to the present invention is one wfaidi ^wben tested using the

TransferaseAssay in High WatCT Egg Yolk in an egg yolk with 54% water, has up to
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100% relative transferase actiyity. Indeed, experiments in high water egg yolk have

sbownthatat the start of&e experiment tiie initial transferase rate was calculated to be

100% transferase activity, lc no hydrolytic activity was observed. In contrast, the

lipolytic enzymes used as control, ie* LIPOPAl^F and phQspholipaseA2, showed no

5 detectable transferase activity in egg yolk with 54% water, or egg yolk w^

water content (namely egg yolk widi 73% water or 89% wator). Piefwably the

increase in water content does not significantly decrease the percenta^ acyl

transfease activity of a lipid acyhransfecase for use in the methods ot conq>ositions

according to the present inventioiL

10

In a preferable embodiment, with reference to the Transferase Assay in Hi^ Water

Egg Yolk, with a water cont^ of 54%, a lipid acyhransferase for use in tiie present

invention will have an initial percentage acyhransferase activity ^tial relative

transferase activity) measured after 10% consumption of the donor molecule (ie.

15 phospholipd) of at least 0.1% relative transferase activity, preferably at least 1%

relative transferase activity, preferably at least 5% relative transferase activity,

preferable at least 10% relative transferase activity, preferably at least 20% relative

transferase activity, preferably at least 30% relative transferase activity, preferably at

least 40% relative transferase activity, preferably at least 50% relative transferase

20 activity, preferably at least 60%, preferably at least 70%, pref^bly at least 80%,

preferably at least 90%,. prefwably at least 95%, prefiMably at least 99%, preferably

about 100% acyl transferase activity.

In a prefoable embodiment, with reference to the Transferase Assay in Hi^ Water

25 Egg Yolk, with a watar content of 54%, and measured after 10% consunqstion of the

donor molecule 0.e. phospholipid), the lipid acyltraitsferase for use in the

compositions and methods of the invention has detectable transferase activity, iLe.

relative transf^ase activity of between 0.1 aixl 100%, inferably at least 1% rdative

transferase activity, preferably at least 5% relative transferase activity, jxeferable at

30 least 10% relative transferase activity, preferably at leasl 20% rdative transferase

activity, preferably at least 30% rdative transferase activity, preferably at least 40%

relative transfers activity, preferably at least 45%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, or 90%
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reladve transferase activity. Suitably* the Kpid acji transfetase in acccHdance wth the

jMesent invoition. may have, v/ben i«ing the Transferase Assay in High Water Egg

Yolk with 54% water content measured aftw 10% caDsumption of the donor

molecule 0.e. phospholipid^ a percentage acyl transferal activity (relative transferase

5 activity) ofless than 45%, 47%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90% or 100%.

In a preferable embodiment, wifli reference to die Trai^ferase Assay in IB^ W^er

Egg Yolk, with a watet content of73%, measured after 10% consumption ofdie donor

molecule phospholipid), the lipid acjdtransferase for use in the compositions and

10 methods of the invention has detectable transfeme activity, le. relative transferase

activity of between 0.1 and 100%, jroferably at least 1% relative transferase activity,

preferably at least. 5% relative transferase activity, preferable at least 10% relative

transferase activity, preferably at least 20% relative transferase activity, preferably at

least 30% relative transferase activity, preferably at least 40%''relative transferase

15 activity, preferably at least 45%, 50%, 58%, 60%, 70%, 80%, or 90% relative

transf^ase activity. Suitably, the lipid acyl transferase m accordance with die present

invention may have, vAsn using the Transferase Assay in IBgh Water Egg Yolk with

73% water content and measured after 10% consuinption of the donor molecule ^e.

. pho^holipid), a percentage acyl transferase activity (relative transferase activity) of

20 less tiian 45%, 47%, 50%, 58%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90% or 100%.

In a preferable embodiment, with reference to die Transferase Assay m Higji Water

Egg YoDc, with a water content of 89%, and measured after 10% consumption of the

donor molecule (i.e. j^iospholipidX die Kpid acyltransferase for use in the

25 compositions and methods of the invention has detectable transferase activity, ie,

relative transferase activity of between 0.1 and 100%, preferably at least 1% relative

transferase activity, i»eferably at least 5% relative transferase activity, preferable at

least 10% relative transferase activity, preferabty at least 20% relative transferase

activity, jweferabty at least 30% relative transferase activity, preferably at least 40%

30 relative transferase activity, preferably at least 45%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, or 90%

relative transfegrase activity. Suitably, the lipid acyl transferase m accordance with the

presmt invention may have, wiien using the Transferase Assay in High Water Egg
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Yolk with 89% water conteni and measmed after 10% consun^tian of the donor

molecule (i.e. phospholipid), a percentage acyl transfoase activity (relative transfetase

activity) of1^ than 45%, 47%, 50%, 60%, 70%. 80%, 90% or 100%.

5 In a jHe&rable onbodiment, with refer^ce to the Transforase Assay in High Water

Egg Yolk, a lipid ac^ltiamferase for use in the compositioi^ and mediods of tbe

invendon has significant relative transferase activity (i.e. at least 0-1% at both watear

contentsX and has an equivalent relative transferase activity in egg yolk with a water

ccratent of54% as in an egg yolk with a water content of 73%^ when measured after

10 10% consumption ofthe donor molecule (Le. phospholipid).

In a preferable en^bodiment, widi reference to the Trans&tase Assay in Ifigh Water

Egg Yolk, a lipid acyhransferase for use in the compositions and methods of die

invendon has significant relative transferase activity Q.e. at least- 0.1% at both water

15 contents), and has an equivalent relative transferase activity in egg yolk with a water

- content of54% as in an egg yolk with a water content of 89%, when measured after

10% consumption ofthe donor molecule Q.e. pho^holipid).

In a preferable embodtmenC, with reference to the Transferase Assay in High Water

20 Egg Yolk, a lipid acyltransferase for use in the conqpositions and methods of the

invention has significant relative transferase activity Q.e. at least 0.1% at both water

contents), and an equivalent relative transferase activity in egg yolk with a water

content of 73% as in an egg yolk with a water content of 89%, when measured after

10% consumption ofthe donor molecule Q.e. phospholipid).

25

The Isnn ^equivalent relative transferase activity" as referred to Ii^rein means that die

enzyme has a relative transfi^ase activity (% acyltransferase activity) wliicb is at least

10% lower, preferably at least 20%, 30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80% or 90% lower,

in tte egg yolk with the higher wat^ contact compared with that in the egg yolk with

30 the lower water cont^
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Transferase Assay id a Low Water Environment

As an alternative to (or in addition to) using the *Transferase Assay in High Water Egg
Yolir and/or the "Transferase Assay in Buffered Substrate^ Upid ac^^
use in accordance with the present invention msy be identified using the 'Transferase

Ass^ in aLow Water EnviiOTmeat"

In order to determine if an enzyme is a lipid acyltransferase according to the joesrat

invention, one may carry out a Transferase Assay in a Low Water Environm^ot",

namely in an oily environment with 6% water as taught in Example 22. This example

iDustrates that in an ofly envirOTment with 6% water content the lipid wo^ltiansfeacase

of the inventionhas a high relative transferase activity, \^*ere the prior art lipolytic

enzymes have hydrolytic activity.

In one embodiment, the lipid acyltransferase suitable for use m the methods and/or

compositions according to the present invention is one which when tested using the

"Transferase Assay in a Low Water Environment, measured after a time period

selected ftom 30, 20 or 120 minutes, has a relative transferase activity of at least 1%,

preferably at least 2%, prefaably at least 5%, jweferably at least 10%, preferably at

least 20%, preferably at least 30%, preferably at least 40%, preferably at least 50%,

preferably at least 60%, preferably at least 70%, preferably at least 75%. Suitably, the

lipid acyl transferase in accwdance with the present invention may have less than

30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, or 80% activity wh«i measured after a time poiod of 10,

20, 30 or 120 minutes using flie "Transferase Assay in aLow Water Enviionmentf

.

As desCTibed above, the lipase acyltransferase ofAe invention can be idoitified using

either the "Transferase Ass^ in Buflered. Substrate" or id the "Transferase Assay in

Low Water Environment" using cholesterol as the acyl acceptor. Of course, the

skilled person wcHild be readily aware that, with obvious amendments to the analytical

methods the Transferase Assay in Buffered Substrate' or Ae Transferase Assay in

Low Wat^ Environment may be used to determine the lipid acyltransferase activity

for any l^id acyl donor or any acyl acceptor combinatioiL The skilled person would.
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if necessary, simply replace the acyl donor substrate (e.g. phospholipid) wifli an

ahen^tive acyi donor substrate (e,g, glycolipid, tnacylglyceride) wd/cK replace fte

acyl acceptor (e.g. dK>Iestcrol) with an altonative acyl acceptor substrate (e.g. a

carbohydrate, a protdn, another s\ml, a stanol or glycerol).

5

Tte term "high water" as used herein means any suMrate or foodstuff witfa more than

2% wato: ccmten^ preferably more than 3%, 4%, 5%, 6%, 7%, 8%, 9%, 10%, 20%,

30%, 40%, 50%, 60%, 70%, 80% or 90%.

10 The torn "low water" as used herein means any substrate or foodstuff with less than

6% water oont^it, preferably less than 5%, 4%, 3%, 2%, 1% or 0.5%.

Preferably the method and/or use according to the present invention may be carried

out, far exanq>le, in foodstuff at a temperature of IS-eO'^C, preferably at a temperature

15 of 20-6Q?C; prefcral>ly 20-50**C, preferably 2045*^0, preferably 2a40X. For some

aspects, for example in dough, preferably the temperature ofthe food during widch the

acyltransferase reaction takes place is between 20 and 40"C. For other aspects, for

example with regard to dairy prodmrts, such as cheese, tiie t^perature of ihe food

may suitably be betwe^30''C and 60°C. Inyetother aspects, for exaniple with regard

20 to mayonnaise, the tempCTature of the food may suitably be between 20 and 40^C,

more preferably between 25 and 30°C

Preferably, the enmlsifier produced accordmg to the present invention comprises less

than 5 wt % ofthe foodstuff.

25

Preferably, the emulsifier produced according to present inv^tion comprises from

0.01 to 4 wt% ofthe foodstuff

Preferably, the emulsifier produced according to the pres^ invention conqirises from

30 0.01 to 2 wt% ofthe foodstuff.
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Preferably, Ae emulsifier produced according to the present invention comprises fiom

0.01 to 1 \rt% ofthe foodstuff.

Preferably, the emulsifier produced according to the present invention comprises finm

5 0.01 to 0.5 wt% ofthe foodstuff.

Preferably, the emulsifiei produced according to the pres^ invention comprises from

0-01 to 03 wt% ofthe foodstuff.

10 Suitably, the method according to the present invention includes inactivating or

doiaturing the enzyme to provide a foodstuff comprising the enzyme in an inactive or

denatured form. Suitably the enzyme may be doiatured by either baking or by

pasteurisation.

IS Hie {Hesent invention may fixrth^ enconq>ass the use of a li^nd acyltransferase as

; defined herein in food and/or feed ^izyme compositions, and may encoiiq>ass food

and/or feed enzyme compositions compri^ng a lipid acyltransferase as defined herein.

Such con:{>ositions may contain one or more fiirtber enzymes, such as those listed

herein. Alternatively, the enzyme compo^on of the invention may be used in

20 combination with odier food ingredients/additives, sxtoh as those listed herein,

including other enzyme compositions. By formulation of die lipid acyl transferase of

the invention iwithm a food and/or feed conq)osition, the enzyme can be stabilised to

allow for prolcmged storage (und^ suitable coiuiitions) prior to use in food and/or feed

producticHL In addition the enzyme composition ofthe present invention provides the

25 enzyme in a suitable forin for safe use for tl^ "in situ' application in the preparation of

foodstuff and/or feedstuff, or ingredients for use in food and/br feed preparation.

Sudi conqx>sitions may be in either liquid, semi-liquid or solid/granular fonn.

Food enzymes are sold as stabilized liquid concentrates or as particulate solids.

30 Formulation into food enzyme conqx)sition minimizes losses in enzymatic activity

during transport, storage, and use. Enzymes are oRen exposed to hinnid, hot, or

oxidative mvironments in food and beverage processing. Formulatioi^ qahance
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stability by countoacting the prfmaiy forces of deactivation: d^iatui^oD, catalytic-

site deactivation, and i»oteololysis. Denateation occurs by physical unfolding of an

enzyme's tertiary protein structure under tfaem^ or chonical stress. Once an enzyme

begins to unfold it becomes dramatically more vulnerable to deactivati<m and

5 proteolysis. To minimize unfolding, the fonnulator can aitec the protein's eaviromnent

so as to induce a conqmct protein structure; tins is done nM>5t effectively by

'^preferential exclusion'' ofvvatCTfixmi the protein sur&ce by additigwater-associatiitg

compounds such as sugars, polyhydric alcohols, and lyotro{nc salts. The best ways to

combat active site inactivation are to ensure sufGcient levels ofany required co&ctors,

10 to add reversible inhibitors, and to exclude oxidizing or reactive species fiom the

Simulation.

Besides enzymatic stability,* a formulation ^uld meet several key secondary

requirements, including preservation against microbial contamination, avoidance of

15 physical precipitation or haze foimatiim, minimizing the formation of sensitizing dusts

• or aoosols, and the optimization of esthetic criteria such as color and odor. Many of

these problems are best addressed by focusing as fer "upstream" as posi^ble, including

the dioice of raw materials in the fennentaticm or emyme recoveiy process.

Downstream operations such as diafihration, adsorption, chromatography,

20 crystallization, and extraction can be used to remove impurities responsible for color,

odor, and precipitation The risk of physical precipitation is minimized by formulating

near the isoelectric point of the enzyme with hydrpphzlic solvents such as glycesrol or

propylene glycol. One can effectively also add moderate levels of solvating salts to

avoid either sahing-out or '*reverse salting-in". To prevent microbial contamination,

25 one can use a combination of filtration, acidification, and the minimization of firee

water; biocides can be effective, but the range of acceptable diemicals for controlling

or lolling microbes is increasingly circumscribed by heahh and safety regulations.

Two processes produdng the most attrition-resistant granules to date are high-diear

30 granulation axkd fiuidized-bed sj^ay coating, see for example T. Becker ^Separation

and Purification Processes for Recov^ of IiKbistrial Enzymes" in R. K. Singh, S. S.

H. Rizvi (eds.): Bioseparation Processes in Foods^ Marcel Dddcer, New York, pp.
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427- 445. These processes use various hinders, coatings^ and particle mcmpbologies

to produce nonfiiable pardcles which still protect en2^es during stoiaj^ but allow for

their tmfy release in solution during use.

5 Food enzyme compositions containing the lipid acyl transferase of the invention may

be made using standard formulation techniques, such as sj^sy drying or liquid

formulation.

The lipid acyl-transferase of die invention can be repressed in any suitable expression

10 hosL For example the lipid acyltransferase of the invention may be esqpiessed in

Bacillus subtilis and may be purified by ultrafihration and/or. by precipitation in

ethanol and/or centrifiigation, and may be subsequently spray dried u^ng starch

(maltodextrin) as carrier for the enzyme. The spray dried enzyme may be standardized

to specified PLU activity by adding fiirfher carrier m powder form. The techniques

15 involved are well established and routine in the art

Ahematively, lipid acyltransferase for use in accordance with the present invention,

for example the heterologously j^pduced lipid acyl-transf^rase of the invention, once

purified, may be stabilised in a suitable fiquid formulation, such as tfiose based on

20 glycerol. Other metiKxls of making stabilised enzyme formulations are described in

EP 0 770 037 and EP 0 702 712).

Tlie acyl transferase in powder form can also be used in combination with other

^izymes as listed herdn, for the production of enzyme compo^ons with defined

25 activity acccnxling to the product specification.

Typically the dosage of the food ^izyme formulation is between lOg and lOOOg per

1000kg of foodstufi^ preferably 5O-200g per 1000kg of foodstu^ prefisiably, 75-

125gm pet 10(K)kg offoodstuff

30

Preferably the ^ozyme according to Ae present invention is present in an inactive form

or in a denatured fimn in the foodstuff.
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In one OTibodiin«il, the ©ozyme according to the present invation is preferably not

immobilised, in particular is not immobilised on a solid si;)poTt

5 In an alternative embodiment, the enzyme may be immobilised.

mmobilised lipid acyl transferase can be prepared using immobilisation techniques

known in the art Thore are numerous methods of preparing immobilised eiizymes,

winch will be apparent to a person skiUed in the art (for example the techniques

10 rdenrBdtoinEP0 746 608;or BalcaoVH Paiva AL, Malcaia FX, Biz)ane Mitrob

Tedmol. 1996 May 1;18(6):392-416; or Re^ MT, Jaeger KE-CSiem Phys Lipids.

1998 Jun;93(l-2):3-14; or Bomscheuer UT, Bessler C, Srinivas R, Krishna SaXrends

BiotechnoL 2002 Oct; 20(10):433-7 (each of which is iiwcHporated herein by

reference).

15

In one embodiment^ the foodstuffofthe invention may contain food ingredients, which

have been prepared using immobilised lipid acyltransferase, but do not contain the

lipid acyltransferase in the food ingredient or foodstuff. For example the foodstuff

may contain one or more of the following: an emulsifier, more flian one emulsifier,

20 one or more flavovning agents, one or more textural ^ohancers and/or one or more

stool esters, sudi as phytosterol esteiis or phyto^anol estm.

The enzyme according to the present invention may be used witti one or more other

suitable food grade enzymes. Thus, h is within the scope ofthe present invention that,

25 in addition to fee enzyme of the invention, at least one further enzyme is added to the

foodstuff. Such further enzymes include starch degrading enzymes such as endo- or

exoamylases, pullulanases, debranching mzymes, toniceUuIases including xylanases,

celhilases, oxidoreductases, e.g. ghicose oxidase or a catbohydrate oxidase such as one

vMch oxidises maltose, for example hcxose oxidase (HOX), lipases, pbospholipases

30 and bexose oxidase, and proteases.
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In one preferred embodiment tte lipid acyhransferase is used in combination wiA a

lipase havmg one-or more of the following lipase activities: glycolipase activity (E.G.

3.M26, triacylglycerol lipase activity (E.C. 3.L1JX phospholqiase A2 activity (E.C.

3.L1.4) or phospholipase Al activity (RC. 3.1.132), Suitably, lipase wrymes are

5 wdll know within the art and include by way of example fte following lipase:

UPOPAN® F and/or IJPOPAN® ULTRA (Novozy^

A2 (e.g. phospholipase A2 from LIPOMOD™ 22L frcwn Biocatalysts, LIPOMAX™
from GenecorX UPOLASE® (Novozymes A/S, Deama&X the lipases tau^ in

WO03/97835, EP 0 977 869 or EP i 193 314. This comWnation of a lipid acyl

10 transferase as defined herein and a lipase may be particularly piefened in dough or

baked products or in fine food products such as cakes and confectionary.

The use of lipases in combmation with the enzyme of the invention may be

particularly advantageous in instances where some accumulation of fiee fatty acids

15 maybe desirable, for example in cheese vriiere the free fetty acids can in^art a

desiraWe flavour, or in the |»:eparation of fine foods. The person skilled in the art will

be able to combine proportions of lipolytic enzymes, for exan^Ie LIPOPAN® F and/or

LIPOPAN® ULTRA (Novozymes A/S, D-mark), phospboUpase A2 (e.g.

phospholipase A2 from LIPOMOD™ 22L from Biocatalysts, LIPOMAX™ from

20 GenecorX LIPOLASE® (Novozymes A/S, Denmaik), the lipases taught in

WO03/97835, EP 0 977 869 or EP 1 193, 314 and the lipid acyltransfeiase of the

|M-esent inventi(»i to provide the desired ratio of hydrolytic to transf^ase activity

whidi results in a {nreferred technical efiect or combination of tecbnical effects in tiie

foodstuff(such as those listed herein under Technical Effects').

25

Traditionally flie cake industry uses cake improve for flie production of cakes and to

secure higji quality cakes in teans of taste, structure, eating quality and ^ipearance.

Tbese cake inqirovers are normally based on emulsifiers spray dried on a carri^ like

starch and malto dextrin. Some cake inqrovers are also in a gel form based on

30 emulsifi^ sugars and water. These cake improve are very impcnlant for tiie cake

industry in order to produce cake of high quality. Cake in^srovers however contain
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emulsifiers and other "non-natural" ingredients with an E-number. Because ofdemand

for the consumers to reduce the number ofE^ninnb^, tiie cake industry has asked for

alternative ways to produce cakes ofhigh quality witlK>ut using emulsifieis.

5 Ah ahemative way to produce cake is to use an ^izyme, i.e. the lipid acjitransferase

defined h^:dn or an enzyme comx)osition accoatling to.the present invration.

The lipid acyltraosferase as defined herein and/or A»e food enzyme compositioQ of the

present invention may be i^ed in the preparations of a fine food, sudi as a cake. In .

10 sudi instances, the foDowing constituents may be formed in the fine food:

i) sugar esters and lysolecithin (firom the carbohydrate in the cake redpe and the

lecithin in egg which also form part ofdie cake recipe); and/or

ii) acylated p^tides and lysolecithin (by transforing a &tty add firom ledthin to a

protein or peptide during formation of protein-fatty acid condensates,

15 vMch are known to be highly efiBdent emulsifiers (Hejstelhmg und

Anvendungmoglichkeiten von Eiweiss-Fettsaurekondensaten. Andreas

Sander, Ebethard Eilers, Andrea Heilemann, Edith von KreisJ^ett/lipid 99

(1997) Nr. 4, 115-120).

20 It is considered that in the potxhiction of some fine foods, particularly hig^ fat fine

foods, such as cakes, it may be desirable to have some accumulation of fatty adds.

Therefore the combination of the use of lipolytic enzymes and fb& lipid acyl

transferase as defined herein may be particularly beneficial for production ofhi^ fat

fine foods. Alternatively, additional fiee &tty adds may be selected and used in

25 combination witii the lipid acyl transferase.

The foodstuff according to the presoit invostion may suitably conqnise 02» or more of

the following additives:

soy protein material; carotenoids, flaveroids, antioxidant and phytochemical

30 (espedally anthocyanoni^ carotenoid, biofiavinoid, glutathione, catechin, isoflavcHie;,

lycopaie, gins^oside, pycnogenol, alkaloid, pygeum phytosterol, suIphcH^hone,

resvenetol, grape seed extract or food containing stanol esbsrs), vitarmn (espedaOy
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vitamin C, vitamin A, vitamin B3, vitamin D, vitamin E, thiamine, riboflavin,^ niacin,

pyridoxine, cyanocobalamin, folic add, faiotin, pasAaHhemc add or vitamin K),

mii»als (especially caldimi, iodine, magnesium, zinc, iron, selenium, mai^anese,

duomium, copper, cobah, mofybdraum or phosphorus), fatty add (eq^eciaDy gamma-

.5 linoleic add, uoospenta^ioic acid or decosahexaenoic add), oil (e^ecially boragq oil,

high caxotenoid canola oil or flax seed oilX amino add (especially tryptophan, ly^3ie>

methionine, phenylalanine, fhreonine, v^ine, leucine, isoleudne, alanine, aiginine,

aspartic add, cystine, cysteine, glutamic acid, gjutamine, glycine, histidine, proline,

hydroxypraline, serine, taurine or tyrosine), enzyme (especially bromelain, papain,

10 amylase, cellulase or coenzyme Q), lignin, stanol est^ or fiiendly bacteria (especially

Lactobacillus addophihis, Lactobadllus bulgaricus, Lactobacillus bifidus,

Lactobacillus plantarum or Streptococcus faecium), folic acid, and soluble fibre.

TECHNICAL EFFECT

15

Suiprisii^y lipid acyltransferases have significant acyltransferase activity in

food$tufi&. This activity has surprising beneficial ec[^lications in methods of

preparing foodstuff.

20 The present invention is predicated upon the surprising finding that the lipid

acyltransferases according to the present invention can perform carbohydrate-

esterification via alcoholo^s, Le. acyl transfer fiom a lipid, in a foodstuff widi a

significant water content Prior art suggests that such enzymes if they would function

at all in this maimer would only function in a solvent envirormient (Le. in

25 environments with low or no water cojxt^t).

The presort invention may provide one or more of tfie following une^qpected technical

effects in egg pmhicts, particularly mayoimaise: an improved heat stability during

pasteurisation; inqxroved orgaiK>]eptic properties, an impioved consistm;y.

30

The preset invention may provide one or more of the following unexpected technical

effects in dougih and/or baked products: an inqiroved specific volume of dther the
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dou^ or the baked products (for example of teead and/or of cake); m improved

dough stabQity; an inqnoved crust score (for example a thimicr and/or ct^ier bread

crustX an improved crumb score (for example a more homog^ous crumb di^budon

and/or a jSner crumb structure and/or a softer crumbX ™ inq)roved ^>pearance (for

5 example a smooth sui&ce Tvilhout bHst^ or holes or substantially without blisters or

holes); areduced staling an ^ihanced sofiness; an inqxroved odour; an inqsroved taste.

The present invention may provide a beneficial effect from fimnation of ii^Ay

sur&ce-active materials in a foodstuff without formation of substantial amount of fiee

10 fatty acids, which reduce the ability of the foodstuff to oxidize \spon storage, because

fiee &tty acids are nfiore prone to oxidation than the corre^onding &tty add esters.

Suitably, the jxes^ invention may provide one or mcffe oftf» following unexpected

technical effects in a foodstuff: an improved srppearance, an improved mouthfeel, an

15 improved stability, in particular an improved tbehnal stability, an improved taste, an

• inqiiroved softness, an improved resiUence, an improved enmlsificatioii.

Suitably, the present invendon may provide one or more of the following imexpected

technical effects in dairy {xoducts, such as ice cream for exan:q>le: an improved

20 moutfafeel (preferably a more creamy nK>uthfeel); an improved taste; an improved

meltdown.

Suitably, the present invention may provide one or more of the following unexpected

tedmical effects in egg or in egg products: inqsoved stability of emulsion; thermal

25 stability of emulsion; improved flavour; reduced mal-odour; ixnproved thickening

properties, improved consistency.

Specific technical effects associated with the use of a lipid acyhransferase as defii^

herein in the preparation ofa foodstuffare listed in the table below:

30

Foodstuff Effect

1 Bread, Muffins and Strengthens dough and increases mechanical
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Doughnuts

cq>adty. Inareases volume of bakeiy products

and matntatns softness oforumb
2 jricvcuid o|imiiHfi uuuzig rdIlgu3uOn

iyiaiu?5 guuu i^uwc vuiumc anu a umionn soil

t&cture
A

cookie

iviaKcs scouie cmpisions oi lai and prevents

stiddness to the machine. Prevents blooming of
iiigfi loi proQUcis

jsaucT una prenmng m^jToves texmre ot meo pioaucts.

0 iMcooies Prevents dough from sticlctn^ tn the t^rl^Tie.,

mcreases waier conienCy and decreases cooJung

loss
n
1 msiant noouics Prevent noodles form adhering to each other

8 Pasta Dough conditions prevents adhesion on
cooking.

Q is^aKes siarcn pasie wim a smooui and creamy
texture, and prevents dehydration.

10 Coffee whitener Prev^ oU and water separation

11 Whipping cream Provides stable emulsion

12 Chocolate Prevents or reduced blooming

13 Caramel, candy and

nougat

Improves emulsification ofmolten sugar and oil.

Prevents separation of oil.

1

4

Processed meat,

sausages

Improves water holding csq)acity of sausages and
pressed ham» and prevents separation of oil phase

ofpastes and p§t6.

Smtably, the presool invendon may provide one or more of the following unescpected

technical effects in cheese: a decrease in the oiHng-off efiect in cheese; an increase in

cheese yield; an improvement in flavour, a reduced mal-odour, a reduced "so^y^

5 taste.

In food production, in particular cheese production, the use of the lipid acyhransferase

in accordance with the present invention ]mvides a significant advantage in ability

to recover soluble proteins fix>m dairy products. For exan9>le, in cheese prodiKrtion

10 nearly 20% of all milk protein is removed in the vrfbey ^.e. the watery part of the milk

that remains after the formation of curds). The v^y com^dses the soluble nnlk

proteins, whereas the hydrophobic proteins are maintained in the curd By use of the

lipid acyhransferase in accordance with the present invention it is possible to transfer

an acyl groiq> fiom a lipid (preferably from a glycolipid or a plK>spbolqnd), to a
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protein (m particular to a whey proteia such as lactoglobulin) to fiom a protein £itty

acid condensate. Thus, producing a product yfbidb is more hydrophoUc and vAddi

win stay in the curd rath^ than bring eluted in the whey. In this way, more of the

milk protein can be maintained in the final foodstuff, Le. the final dairy product such

S astbedbeese.

In one aspect, the present invention is based in part on the realisadon that yielids of

foods - such as cheese - may be im]»oved by the use of a lipid acyl transferase, hi

addition or alternatively, th&flavour, texture, oxidative stability and/or shelf life ofthe

10 food may be improved. In addition or alternatively, the food may have a reduced

cholesterol level or enhanced content of{^ytosterol/stanol esters.

Without wishing to be boimd to a particular theory it is considered that the iucrease in

yield may be fte result of fbt transesterification of whey proteins and peptides,

IS resulting, in significant increase in the hydrophobidty of the whey proteins and

precipitation ofthe acylated i^ey proteins in the cheese curd.

In biological systems, for example, the dq)Osition of membrane bound piotdns and

enzymes are achieved by two different medianisms. The membrane bound proteins

20 either possess a number ofmembrane-spanning or hydrofd^obic domains, or they have

alternatively a fatty add linked to the polypeptide diain. The fatty acids have normally

a diain length of 14 or 16 carbon atoms. The fatty adds are covalentty lioked to the

polypeptide chain at 3 different position, the N-tenninal amino add as an amide^bond,

a cysteine residue as a thioestCT linkage, or a serine or threonine amino add as an ester

25 linkage. Only one £atty acid per polypeptide molecule is necessary to incorporate tiie

protein into the cell mmbrane.

When a fatty add is covalentiy linked to a non-membrane protdn, the fdiysical and

functional prop^es will change drastically. W097/14713 desCTibes the transformed

30 soy and gjvten proteins into acyl derivatives by treatment with a lipase fiom Mucor

miehei (Lipozyme™, Novo2yroes), and a fatty add in organic solvent The lipid acyl
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transferase according to the present invention may be used in the production of

acylated proteins is a low or high water environment

We note that acylated prot^ois form amphiphilic complexes that can be used for a

5 nmnber of cosmetic products. The acylated protein can form gels, bind , water by

retaining moisture, have emuLdfying properties and is very active in the interj^iase

between water and lipid.

Hius, tte present inv^olion may in otie aspect provide a cosmetic composition

10 comprising a lipid acy] transferase ^defined herein*

In addition, the pres«it invention may provide the use of an acyltiansferase as defined

herein to produce a cosmetic composition.

15 fia a further a^cC, the present inventicm provides a method of in situ production of a

• protein ester in a cosmetic composition, wherein the method comprises the step of

adding to the cosmetic composidon (or components thereof) a lipid acyhransferase as

defined herein.

20 Many food proteins are sohible in aqueous solutions and are therefore suitable for in

situ modification by the lipase acyl transferase. In the cheese production, p-

lactoglobulin is lost to the whey fiaction. After acylation with a lipase acyl transferase,

or a lipase acyl transferase variant, initial results indicate that b-lactoglobulin may

however, be deposited in the casein micelle sur&ce during rennet coagulation.

25 lactoglobulin has three potential aeration sites (serine residues) on three sur&ce

loops. Kfilk contains suffident amounts oflecithin, a suitable substrate for a 1^

transferase oizyme to acylate the p-lactoglobulin. The lysolecithin formed may have

an additional emul^fying effect

30 Hie improvements observed witfar lipid acyhransferase ^xording to the jHesent

invention are in comparison to when lipolytic ^izymes without acyltransferase

activity, such as triacylglycerol lipases and phospholipases, are used.
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ADVANTAGES -

The geaaadon of an emulsifier and a sterol/stanol ester in situ fiom at least one

5 constitueiit of tbe food matmal, means that tbe food matmal vril] contain at least one

less additive material. This is advantageous because ofthe inqiTOvement in the ease of

production. For example^ no iurther processing or addition of ingredients or additicm

of emulsifiers may be required. Moreover, the foodstuffmay contain less "additives'*,

lie reduction or eliminadon of "additives" is desirable to consumers and inclusion of

10 additives often must be declared to the consumer in the ingredients listing on the

foodstufil Thus, the present invention is further advantageous.

An advantage of the present invention may be the production m situ ofan emulsifier in

a foodstuffwithout a detrimental increase in the free fatty acid content ofthe foodstufifl

15

The generation oftwo emulsifiers and/or a carbohydrate ester in situ from at least one

constituent of tbe food material, means that the food material will contain at least one

less additive material.

20 In addition, wiien the lipid acyltransferase acts on a glycolipid it is possible to

advantageously produce the emulsifierDGMG in situ without a detrimental increase in

the firee fetty add content of the foodstufiT. Thus, reducing detrimental effects

attributed to an increase in free fatty acids, including but not limited to a reduction in

"so^y" taste in cheese, prevention of overdosing in dough and dou^ baked

25 properties.

For some aspect^ an advantage of the present invention is tbe reduction in free

cholesterol levels in the foodstuff.

30 For other aspect, an advantage of the present invention is the increase in stanol and/or

sterol esters in the foodstuS Some sterol/stanol esters may be effective flavourants

and/or texturisers. Thus, the present invention may not only results in ttie in situ
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production of an emulsifier in a foodstofi^ but also the in situ production of a

flavomani and/or a texturiser. Some st^ol/stanol esters are kno^ to reduce blood

serum cholesterol and/or low density lipopiotdiis when consumed in a foodstufiEl Thus,

the presort invention may be used topit^are a foodstuffwith increased levels of sterol

5 esters and/or stanol esteis.

For some a^cts, particularly ^^iien the enzyme according to the present inventicn is

used in egg based products, an advantage is the removal of unwanted fiee

carbohydrates,

10

Also advantageously the emulsification properties of the foodstuff are enhanced,

leading to improved appearance and/or handling prop^es aiKl/or structure and/or

consistency and/or heat stability without a negative impact on taste.

15 In additiori, for srane embodiments advantageously the effect of "overdosing"

observed vAnsa using lipases per se^ is effectively overcome by the addition of an

enzyme in accordance with the present inventioiL This is due at least in part to the fact

that fiee &tty adds are not produced or only produced to an insignificant,degree when

using the enzyiiie according to the preseirt invention.

20

ISOLATED

In one aspect, preferably the polypeptide or protein for use in the present invention is

in an isolated fonn. The term ^isolated" mesa^ diat the sequence is at least

25 substantially free from at least one other compon^t with viiddi the sequence is

naturally associated in nature arKl as found in nature.

PURIFIED

30 In CHie aspect^ preferably the polypeptide or protein for use in the present invention is

in a purified form. The term "purified" means ttot the sequence is in a relatively pure
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state - e.g, at least about 51% pure, or at least about 75%, or at least about 9Wo, or at

least about 90% pure, or at least about 95% pure or at least about 98%imre.

CLONING A NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE ENCODING A POLYPEPTIDE

5 ACCORDINGTO THE PRESENT INVENTION

A nucleotide sequeaoe oicoding ehher a polypeptide ^iiich has the spedfic pnxperties

as defined heran or a polypeptide which is suitable for modification may be isolated

firom any cell or organism {MTodudiig said polypq>tide. Various methods are well

10 known vdtfain the art for tl^isolflticm ofnucleotide sequences.

For exanqde, a genomic DNA and/or cDNA libraiy may be coostructed using

chronKisomal DNA or messenger RNA fiom the <»:jgmi^ prodi^

If the amino add sequence of the polypeptide is known, labelled oligonucleotide

15 probes may be synthestsed and used to identify polypeptide-encoding danes from the

genomic Hfarary {H'epared firom the organism. Alternatively, a labeDed ol^onttdeotide

jHobe containing sequences homologous to another known polypeptide gene could be

used to identify pcrfypeptide^coding clones. In the -latter case, hybridisation and

washing conditions oflower stringency are used.

20

Altematively, polypqitide-encoding clones could be identified by inserting fiagments

of genomic DNA into an repression vector, such as a plasmid, transfcxming enzyme-

negative bacteria widi tfie resulting gencxtnic DNA libiaiy, and tben plating the

transfom^ bacteria onto agar containing an em^yme inhibited by ^ polypeptide^

25 Ih^ebyaUowiag clones esqsressing the polypeptide to be idoi^

In a yet fiirther alteimtive, the nucleotide sequence encodfaig the polypeptide may be

prepared synlhetically by established standard methods, e.g. flie phosplHoramidite

method desoibed by Beucage S.L. et al (1981) Tetrahedron Letters 22, p 1859-1869,

30 or the method des(mbed by Matftes et al (1984) EMBO J. 3^, p 801-805. In the
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phosphoroamidite method, oligonucleotides aie synthesised, e.g. in an automaticDNA
syniheaser, purified, annealed, ligated and cloned in ^ypropiiate vecUnrs.

The nxtcieotide sequence may be of mixed genomic mi synthetic origin, mixed

5 syntiietic and cDNA origin, or mixed genomic wd cDNA origin, prepated by figating

fifagments of synttetic, genomic or cDNA origm (as approfpnato) in accordance widi

standard techniques. Each ligated fragment coiresponds to various parts of the entire

nucleotide sequence. The DNA sequence may also be prepared by polymerase cfa^

reaction ^CR) uang specific primers, for instance as described inUS 4,683,202 or in

10 SaikiRK eial (Science (1988) 239, pp 487-491).

NUCI£OTIDE SEQUENCES

IS Hie present invention also encompasses nucleotide sequences encoding polypeptides

' having the specific prop^es as defined hetein. The term "nucleotide sequence" as used

herein refers to an oligonucleotide sequmce or polynucleotide sequaK:e; and variant,

homologues, fi:agments and derivatives thereof(sudi as poitions thereof)* The nucleotide

sequence may be of genomic or synthetic or recombinant ori^ vMdx may be double-

20 stranded or dngle-stranded^i)e1her representing the sense or ant

The temi "nucleotide sequence" in rdation to tfie presesit inv^tbn indiules genomic

DNA, cDNA, synthetic DNA, and KNA. Preferably it means DNA, more preferably

cDNA for the coding sequoice.

25

hi a prefeired embodim^ the nucleotide sequenceper se eocodix^ a polypepticfe having

the specific properties as defined herein does not cover the mtive nudeotide sequence in

its i^tural environment when it is linked to its naturally assodalbd sequence(s) that is/are

also m its/dieir natural environment For ease of reference, we shaD call this prefeired

30 embodiment ^ *^non-native nucleotide sequence". In this regard, the temi ''native

nucleotide sequence" means an eccdre nucleotide seqnence tiiat is m its mtive

envircHunent and when opexatively linked to an ^itire promoter widi which it is naturally
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assockted,i;^(^|m>iiK>tearisa]somitsnadve^^ Thus, (he poIypG{>tide ofIbe

present mvendon can be e)qnressed by a nucleotide sequence in its native organism but

whaein the nucleotide sequence is not under the control oftiie piomc^ ^with v\1udi it is

naturally associated within timt oiganisoi

5

Preferably the polypeptide is nc^ a native polypqitide. In this regard^ fte term "native

polypq)tide" means an entire polypeptide thai ism its native eov^^

been expressed by its native nudeoti<fe sequ^ice*

10 Typically, the nucleotide sequence encoding polypeptides having the specific

properties as defined herein is prepared using recombinant DNA techniques (Le.

recombinant DNA). However, in an attemative embodiment of the invention^ the

nucleotide sequ^ce could be synthesised, in \^K>le or in part, using chemical methods

well known in the art (see Caruthers MH et al (1980) Nuc Acids Res Syxss^ Ser 215-23

15 and Horn T et ci (1980) Nuc Acids Res Symp Ser 225-232).

MOLECULAREVOLUTION

Once an enzyme-encoding nucleotide sequence has be» isolated, or a putative

20 enzyme-encoding nucleotide sequaace has been identified, it may be desirable to

modify the selected iracleotide sequence^ for example it may be desirable to mutate the

sequence in order to prq>are an enzyme in accordance with the present invention.

Mutations may be introduced using synthetic oligonucleotides. These oligonucleotides

25 contain nucleotide sequences flanking the desired mutation sites.

A suitable metiiod is disclos^ in Morinaga et al (Biotechnology (1984) 2, p646-649).

Another method of introducing mutations into enzyme-encoding nucleotide sequences

is described in Nelson and Long (Analytical Biochemistry (1 989), 1 80, p 147-151).

30

Instead of site directed mutagraesis, such as described above, one can introduce

mutations randomly for instance using a comm»t:ial kit such as the GrmeMorph PGR
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mutagenesis kh firom Stratageaie, or the Divei^fy PGR random xzmtageneds kit from

Clontech. EP 0 583 265 refers to methods of optimising PGR based mutagenesis,

v^ch can also be comlnned widi the use of mutagemc DNA anaic^es soch as those

described in EP 0 866 796. Error prone PGR technologies are suitable for fbe

5 production of variants of lipid acyl transferases with preferred diar^ilCTsitics.

WO0206457 refers to molecular evohition of lipases.

A third ooeflKxl to obtain novel sequences is to firagmoat noiv-identical nucleotide

sequences, d&er by using any number of restriction enzymes or an enzyme such as

10 Dnase I, and reassembling fiill nucleotide sequences coding for fimctional proteins.

Alternatively one can use one or multiple non-identical nucleotide seqoraces and

introduce mutatioris during the reassembly of^ fiill nucleotide sequence, DNA
shufiQing and fitmily shufOing technologies are suitable for the production of variants

of lipid acyl transferases with preferred characteristics. Suitable methods for

15 performing •shuffling' can be found in EPO 752 008, EPl 138 763, EPl 103 606.

Sht2£Qing can also be combined mih other fonns ofDNA mutagenesis as described in

US 6,1 80,406 andWO 01/34835.

Thus, it is possible to produce lium^us site directed or random mutations into a

20 nucleotide sequence, either in vivo or in vi>o, and to subsequaitly screen for inq^roved

funcdormiity of the encoded polypeptide by various means. Using in silico and exo

mediated recombmation methods (see WO 00/58517, US 6,344328, US 6,361,974),

for example, molecular evohition can be performed where the variant produced retains

very low homology to known ens^rmes or proteins. Sudi variants thmby obtained

25 may have significant structural analogy to known transferase enzymes, but have very

low amino acid sequence! homology.

As a non*limiting example, hi addition, mutations or natural variants of a

polynucleotide sequence can be recombined with either the wild type or othw

30 mutati<His <x natural variants to produce new variants. Sudi new variants can also be

screened for irrqproved iimctionaiity ofthe erMXxIed polypeptide.
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The appUcaticm of the above-mexxdoiied and siinilar molecular evohiticxi m^bods

allo^ fbe identification and selection of variants of Hie enzyn^ of the pEieseat

invention \^ch have prefened diaracteristics \vi1lK>ut any prior knowledge ofpmtdn

structure or fiuKrtion, and allows the production of non-piedictaUe but beneficial

5 mutations or variants. Tbete are numaxms examples of ibe application of molecular

evotution in the art fiir^ optimisadcNa or alt»:ation ofemcyme activi^, smix examples

inctude^ but are not limited to one of nunre of die following: optimised^eTqire^iDtn

and/or activity in a host cell or in vitro, increased enzymatic »:tivity, altered substrate

and/or product specificity, increased or decreased enzymatic or structural staHUty,

10 ahared enzyn^c activity/spedficily in pref^rod environmental OHiditions, e.g.

temperature, pH, substrate

As will be ai^areot to a porscm skilled in the art, using molecular evolution tools an

^izyme may be altered to impnive the fimctioiiaHty ofthe enzyme

15

• Suitably, the li^Hd acyltransfioase used in the invention naay be a variant, Le. may

contain at least one amino acid substitution, deleticm or addition, v/bsn conqsared to a

parental mzyme. Variant enzymes retain at least 1%, 2%, 3%, 5%, 10%, 15%, 20%,

30%, 40%, 50 %, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 95%, 97%, 99% homology with the parent

20 en2yme. Suitable parent ^izymes may include any enzyme with esterase or lipase

actiyity. Preferably, the parent euzyine aligns to the p&m00657 consensus sequence.

In a {Heferable embodiment a variant lipid acyltransferase enzyme retains or

incorporates at least one or more of tiie pfam00657 consensus sequence amirK) add

25 residues foundm the GDSx, GANDY.and HPT blocks.

Enzymes, sudi as lipases with no or low lipid acyltransferase activity in an aqueous

environment may be mutated using molecular evolution tools to introduce or mhance

the .transferase activity, thereby producing a lipid acyltransferase enzyme with

30 significant transferase activity suitable for use in the compositions and methods ofthe

present inventic»L
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SuitaUy» the Iq>id acyltransferase for xise in the inv^rtion may be a variant \vith

enhanced esxzyme ^rthdty on polar lipids, preferably phospholipids and/ior gtycol^ds

vfbm compared to the parent enzyme. Preferably, such variants also have low or no

activity on lyso polar lipids. The entenced activity on polar lipids, {dtospholipids

5 and/or ^ycolipids may be die resah of hydrolysis andAn* transferase activity <^ a
*

combination ofboth.

Variant lipid acyltransferases for use in the invention may have decreased activity on

triglycerides, and/or monogtycerides and/or diglycerides conq>ared vrith the parent

10 enzyme.

Suitably the variant enzyme may have no activity on triglycerides and/or

monogtycerides and/or diglycerides.

15 Altematiyely, the variant enzyme for use in the invention may have increased activity

on triglycerides, and/or may also have increased activity on one or more of the

foUowing, polar lipids, j^s^olipids, lecithin, phosphatidyl cholin, gtycolipids,

digalactosyl monoglyceride, monogalactosyl monoglyceride.

20 AMINO ACED SEQUENCES

The present invention also encompasses amino acid sequences of polypeptides having

the q>ecific properties as defined herein.

25 As used ho^n, the term ''amino add sequence" is synonynK>us with Ike tarn

**polypq)tide^ and/or the tenn **protein'*. hi swne instances, the term "amino add

sequence" is synonymous with the tenn "peptide".

Ihe amino add sequencemay bepreparedAsoIatedfitmi asmtablesource,oritinay be

30 made synthetically or it may be prepared by use ofrecombinant DNA techniques.
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Suitably, the amino add sequences may be obtained from the isolated polypeptides,

taught heidn by staiKlard tedmiques.

One suitable method for determining amino add sequences firom isolated polypq>tides

5 is as follows:

Purified polypeptide may be fieeze-dried and 100 (ig ofthe fi^eeze-dried materialm^
be dissolved in 50 )il of a mixture of 8 M urea and 0.4 M ammnrnmn hydrogen

carbonate, pH 8A The dissolved protein may be denatured and reduced for 15 minutes

10 at Sff^C following overiay with nitrogen and addition of 5 fj of45 mM dithiotfareitoL

After cooling to room temperature, 5 ^1 of 100 mM iodoacetamide may be added for

the cystdne residues to be derivatized for 15 minutes at room temperature in the dark

under nitrogen.

15 135 ^1 ofwater and 5 |ig ofendoproteinase Lys-C in 5 ^1 ofwater may be added to the

above reaction mixture and the digestion may be carried out at 37^C under nitrogen for

24 hours.

The resulting peptides may be separated by revise phase HPLC on a VYDAC C18

20 column (0.46x1 5(»n;10|un; The S^aration Group, California, USA) using solvent A:

0,1% TFA in water and solvent B: 0.1% TFA m acetonitrile. Selected peptides may be

re-chr<Hnatographed on a Develosil CI 8 colimm using the same solvent syston, imor

to N-t^minal sequencing. Sequradng may be done using an Applied Biosystems

476A sequencer using pulsed liquid fast cycles according to the mamifacturer^s

25 instructioDs (Applied Biosystrais, California, USA).

SEQUENCE IDENTITY OR SEQUENCEHOMOLOGY

30 The present invention also encompasses tte use of sequences having a (tegree of

sequence identity or sequoice homology with amino acid sequence(s) ofa polypeptide

having the specific propoties defined herein or of any nucleotide sequence encodmg
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such a polypq>tide (hetdnafler referred to as a 'Homologous sequenceCsy). Here, the

term Tjomologue^ means an entity having a certain honK)logy with tiie subject amino

acid sequences and &e subject nucleotide sequemes. Here, the term ^Homology** can

be equated with "idaititjr.

. 5

The homologous amino acid sequence and/br nucleotide sequence dmxdd provide

and/or encode a polypeptide \^ch retains the functional activity and/or enhances Ite

activity ofthe en^me.

10 In the present conte?ct, a homologous sequence is taken to include an amino add

sequence \^ch may be at least 75, 85 or 90% identical, preferably at least 95 or 98%

identical to the subject sequence. Typically, the homologues will conqirise tiie same

active sites etc. as tilie subject amino acid sequence. Although homology can also be

considered in tenns of similarity 0.e. amino add re^dues having similar chemical

15 properties/fimctions), in the context of the present invention it is preferred to express

homology in temis ofsequence identity.

In tile present context, a homologous sequence is taken to include a nucleotide

sequence which may be at least 75, 85 or 90% identical, preferably at least 95 or 98%

20 identical to a nucleotide sequence encoding a polypeptide ofthe present invention (the

subject sequmce)* Typically, the homologues will comprise the same sequences that

code for the active sites etc. as the subject sequence. Although homology can also be

considered in terms of sinularity (ue. amino add residues having sinular chemical

properties/functions), in the context of the present invention it is prefizrred to express

25 homology in terais ofsequmce identity.

Homology comparisons can be conducted by eye, or more usually, with the aid of

readily available sequence comparison programs. These cramiOTnally available

computer programs can calculate % homology betwe^ two or more sequ^ices.

30

% homology may be calculated over contigaous sequences, Le. CMie sequence is

aligned with the other sequence and each amino acid in one sequence is directiy
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conq>ared with the corresponding amino add in die other sequence, oi^ residue at a

dme. This is called an *\ing^ppe<r alignment Typically, such ungapped aSgnments

are perfonned only over a relatively short number ofresidues.

5 Although this is a very simple and consistent medKxl, it &ils to take into consideration

tt^ for example, in an otti^iwise idratical pair of sequences, cme inserticm or deletion

will cause (he following amino acid residues to be put out of alignment, tinis

potentially resulting in a large redwrtion in % homology v^en a global alignment is

perfonned. Consequently, most sequence comparison methods are designed to

10 produce optimal alignments that take into consideration possible insertions and

deletions without penalising unduly the overall homology score. This is adueved by

inserting "'gaps^ in.the sequence alignment to try to maximise local homology.

However, these more compleTC methods assign "gap penalties** to each gap that occurs

IS in the alignment so that, for the same number of identical amino adds, a sequence

^ alignment with as few gq>s as possible - reflecting hi^ier relatedness between the two

compared sequences - will achieve a higher score than one vnth many gsqps. '^AfiBne

gap costs" are typically used that charge a relatively .high cost for the existence of a

gap and a smaller penalty for each subsequent residue in the gap. This is the most

20 commonly used gap scoring system. Hig^ gap penalties will of course produce

optimised alignments with fewer g^s. Most alignment programs allow the gap

penalties to be modified. However, it is preferred to use the de&uh values when using

such software for sequence comparisons. For example \^en using the GCG

Wisconsin Bestfit package the default gap penalty for amino acid sequences is -12 for

25 agapand-4 for each ext^ision.

Calculation of Tnavirmmi % homology therefore firstly requires the production of an

optimal alignment, taking into consideration gap penalties. A suitable computer

program for carrying out such an ahgmnent is the GCG Wisconsin Bestfit package

30 (Devereux et al 1984 Nuc Adds Researdi 12 p387). Examples of other software that

can perfcmn sequence comparisons include, but are not limited to, the BLAST package

(see Ausubel e/ al 1999 Short Protocols in Molecular Biology, 4^ Ed - Chapto 18),
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FASTA (Altschul et al 1^0 J. MoL Biol. 403-410) and the GENEWORKS suite of

conqiarisQn tools. Both BLA^ and FASTA are available for ofQine and cmline

seardung (see Ausubel ef al 1999, pages 7-58 to 7-60). However, for some

applications, it is preferred to use the GCG Bestfit progranL A new tool, called

5 BLAST 2 Sequences isalso available for con^iaring pfotein and nucleotide sequence

(see FEMS Microbiol Lett 1999 174(2): 247-50; F^IS Microbiol Lett 1999 177(1):

187-8 and tatiana@ncbijilnuuh.gov).

Althou^ the final % homolc^ can be measured in terms of identity, the alignmrat

iO process itself is typically not based on an all-or-nothing pair comparison. Instead, a

scaled similarity score matrix is generally used that assigns scores to each pairwise

con^iarison based on chemical similarity or evolutionary distance. An exanq[>le of

such a matrix commonly used is the BLOSUM62 matrix - the default matrix for the

BLAST suite of programs. GCG Wisconsin programs generally xise either the public

IS default y^ues or a custom symbol comparison table if supplied (see user manual for

further details). For some applicaticms, it is preferred to use the public default values

for die GCG package, or in the case of otber software, the default matrix, sudi as

BLOSUM62.

20 Alternatively, percentage homologies may be calculated using the multiple alignment

feature in DNASIS*^ (Hitachi Software^ based c»i an algorithm, analogous to

CLUSTAL (ffigginsDG & Sharp PM (1988), Gene 73(1), 237-244).

Once tl^ software bas produced an optimal alignment, it is possible to calculate %
25 homology, preferably % sequence identity. The software typically does this as part of

the sequence comparison and generates a numerical resutL

The sequeaices may also have deletions, insertions or substitutions of amino acid

residues \^ch produce a silent change and result m a functionally equivalent

30 substance. Deliberate amino acid substitutions may be made on the basis of similarity

in polarity, charge, solubility, hydrophobicity, hydrophilicity, and/or the amphipaAic

nature of the residues as loi^ as the secondary binding activity of the substance is
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retained. For example, negatively charged amino acids include as[^rtic add and

g^trtamic acid; positively charged amino acids include lysine and arginin^ and amino

acids with uncharged polar head groups having similar hydrophilicily values include,

leucine, isoleucine, valine, glycine, alanine, asparagine, glutamine, smne, threonine,

5 phenylalanine, and tyrosine.

Conservative substitutions may be made,, for example according to the Table below.

Amino adds in &e same block in the second column and preferably in ibs same line in

the third column may be substituted for each other

10

ALIPHATIC Non-polar GAP
ILV

Polar— uncharged CSTM
NQ

Polar— charged DE
KR

AROMATIC HFWY

The present invention also encompasses homologous substitution (substitution and

replacem^t are both used herein to mean the interchange of an existing amino add

IS residue, with an alternative residue) that may occur Le. like-for-like substitution such

as basic for basic, addic for addic, polar for polar etc. Non-homologous substitution

may also occur i.e. fitun one class of residue to another or alternatively involving the

inclusion of unnatural amino adds such as ornithine (hereinafter refisred to as Z),

diaminobutyric add ornithine (hereinafter refeired to as B), norieucine ornithine

20 (hereinafter refened to as OX pyriylalanine, thienylalanine, n^hthylalanine and

phenylglydne.

Replacements may also be made by unnatural anoino adds.
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Variant amino add sequences may include suitable ^>acer groups that may be inserted

betweoi any two amino add r^dues of the sequ^ice including alkyl groups such as

mediyly efliyl or propyl grot^ in addition to amino add spacers such as glydne or p-

alarune residues. A fiirther form of variation, involves the presence of one or more

5 aniino acid residues in peptoid form, will be well understood by fliose skilledin Oie art

For the avoidance of doubt, *ibe pq>toid fonn^ is used to refer to variant amino add

residues indierein the a-carbon substituent groi^> is on the r^due's nitrogen atom

rather than the aK:arfoorL. Processes for preparing peptides in the pqitoid form are

known in the ait, for example Simon RJ et al., PNAS (1992) 89(20), 9367-9371 and

Id Horwell DC, Trends BiotechnoL (1995) 13(4), 132-134.

Nudeotide sequences for use in the present invention or ^icoding a polypq>tide

having the specific froperties defined herein may include within them synthetic or

modified nucleotides. A niimber of dififerent types of modification to oligonucleotides

15 are known in the art These iiKhide methylphosphonate and phosphozothioate

backbones and/or the addition of acridine or polylysine chains at the 3' and/or 5' ends

of the molecule. For the purposes of the present invention, it is to be understood that

the nucleotide sequences described herein may be nwdified by any method available in

the art Such uKxlifications may be carried out in order to enhance Ae in vivo activity

20 or life span ofnucleotide sequaices.

The present invention also encompasses the use of nudeotide sequences that are

complementary to the sequences discussed herdr), or any derivative, fiagmmt or

derivative thereof If the sequ^ice is complementary to a SreLffoeat thereof then that

25 sequence can be used as a probe io identify similar coding sequences in otiier

organisms etc.

Polynucleotides winch are not 100% homologous to tl^ sequences of the |Hes^

invention but Ml within die soqie ofthe invention can be obtained in a number ofways.

30 Oiber variants ofthe sequences described herein may be obtained for cxswfAc by piobing

DNA hbraries made fitmi a range of individuals, for exan^e individuals fifom different

populations. In adifition, other viral/bacterial, or cellular haQX>]ogues parties
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homologDes found in mammalian cells (e^ lat, moose^ bovine and pmnaie cellsX may

be obtained and such.homologi:^ and fiagnkois 4»eof in ^oecal win be equable of

selectively bybiidi^ng to fte sequences diown in Ae seqi^nce listing hecdn. Snch

sequences may be obtained by probing cDNA Hbxaries made fiom or gsoKmiic DNA
S libraries from other ammal specif andprobing soch litearies mth probes conqHisipg all

or pert ofany one ofIbe sequences in Ihe attached sequence listings under cooditicHis of

medium to b^ stringeofiy* Sinular considaattons dppiy to obtaining specses

homdogues and alldic variants of Hne polypqitide or nudeodde sequeaices of ftte

inventiosti.

10

Variants and strain/species homologues may also be obtained using degenerate PGR

vAnch mil use pdmers designed to target sequences within variants and homologues

encoding conserved amino add sequences yn&in the sequences ofdie present invention.

Conserved sequences can be predicted, for cxasxsph, by aligning the amino add

15 seqimu^ fiom sev^ variants/bomologues. Sequence alignments can be p^ocmed

using computer software known in the art For example the GCG Wisconsin PileUp

piogram is widely used.

The primos used in d^enerate PGR will contain one or more degenerate positions and

20 will be used at stringency ooiKlitions lower dian diose used for doim^ sequences with

single sequence primes against known sequences.

Ahematively, such polynucleotides may be obtained by site directed mutagenesis of

characterised sequences. This moy be us^iil ^4tere for exanqde silent codon seqi^nce

25 changes are required to of^imise codon preferences for a particular host cell in vfbicbi die

polynuclectfde sequQices are being CTqsressed. Odier sequence changes may be desired

in onkr to introduce restriction polypeptide recognitioa sites, or to aher the property or

fimctioa oftte polypeptides encoded by the polynucleotides.

30 Polynudeotides (nucleotide sequences) ofdie invention may be used to produce a primer^

e.g. a PGRprimer, ajgimer for an altemarive ampliftcation reaction, a probe e^ labdied

with arevealing label by conventional means uang radioacdve or non-radioactive labds»
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or the polynucleotides may be cloned into vectors. Such primeis, pr6bes and other

fiag^Dents wQI be.at least \5, preferably at least 20, foi exanqde at least 25, 30 ch* 40

nucleotides in lengdi, and are also encQnq>assed by the term polynucleotides of tte

invention as used hereia

5

Polynucleotides sudi asDNA polynucleotides aid probes according to ti^ inv^on may

be produced recombuiaiitty, synthetically, or by any means availaUe to those of sikill in

theart llteymay also be doned by standard techniqi^.

10 In general, primears vnll be produced by syixthetic means, involving a stepwise

mamj&cture of die desired nuddc add sequexice one nucleotide at a time^ Techniques

for accon^listnng this using automated tedmiques are readily available ind^ art

Longer polynucleotides will generally be produced using recombinant means, fox

15 exaniple using a PCR O^olynierase cbain reaction) clon^ Tbis vnll involve

. making a pairofpim^ (eg. ofabout 15 to 30 nucleotides) flanking a region ofthe lipid

targeting seqi^nce vMch it is desired to cltme^ bringing &e primeis into contact vn(b

xnRNA or cDNA obtaii^ fiom an animal or human cell, perfbrmir^ a polymerase chain

reaction under conditions vfhich bring about anqdification ofthe desired regjon, isdatrog

20 die ami^ed fiagment (e.g. by purifying die reaction mixture on an agarose geO and

recovoing the amplified DNA. The primers may be designed to ccmtain suitable

restriction enzyme recognition sites so that the amplified DNA can be cloned into a

suitable cloning vector.

HYBRIDISATION

25

The present invention also encompasses sequences that are conq>lementary to the

sequences of the present invention or sequences diat are capable of hylHididng either

to the ^quences of the present invention or to sequences that are coir^ementary

thereto.

30
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Hie tenn **hyhridisation" as used herein shall include "the process by \^ch a strand of

nucldc add joins^ mfh a coxnpl^entaiy strand through base pairing^ as well as fhe

process of amplification as canied out in polymerase chain reaction (PGR)

tedmologies.

5
•

The present invention also encompasses the use of nucleotide sequoaces that are

capable of hybridising to ihe sequ^cs. that are com|deme&tary to die sntgect

sequences discussed herein, or any derivative^ fragment or derivative thereof.

10 The present invention also encompasses sequmces that are complementary to

sequences that are C£q)able ofhybridising to the nucleotide sequences discussed h^dn.

Hybridisation conditions are based on the melting temperature (Tm) of the nucleoti^

binding complex, as taught in Berger and Kitnmel (1987, Guide to Molecular Clcming

1 5 Techniques, Methods in Enzymology, Vol. 1 52, Academic Press, San Diego CAX and

• confer a defined "stringency" as explained below.

Maximum stringency typically occurs at about Tro-S^'C (5^C belovy the Tm of the

probe); high stringency at about 5^C to lO^C below Tm; intermediate stringency at

20 about 10**C to 20**C below Tm; and low stringency at about 20**C to 25*^0 below Tm.

As will be understood by those of skill in the art, a maximmn stringency hybridisation

can be used to identify or detect identical niKleotide sequences while an intemiediate

(or low) stringency hybridisation can be iised to identify or detect similar or related

polynucleotide sequences.

25

Preferably, the present invention encompasses sequences that are conq>lementary to

sequences that are capable of hybridising under high stringency conditions or

intemiediate stiingcacy conditions to nucleotide sequences encoding polypqitides

having the specific ]»:opaties as defined herein.

30

More preferably, the present invention encompasses sequences that are complanoitary

to sequences timt are capable ofhybridising under hig^ string^, conditions (e.g. 65^C
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and O.lxSSC {IxSSC = 0.15 M NaCl, 0.015 M Na-dtrate pH 7.0}) to nucleotide

sequences eiKX>ding ]X>typq>tides having the specific properties as defined herdn.

Tbe present invmtion also relates to nucleotide sequences that can byfadffise to the

5 nucleotide sequences discussed herein O^^chiding complementaiy sequences of those

discussed herein).

The present invention also relates to nucleotide sequences that axe c(HnpIeinentary to

sequences that can hybridise to the nucleotide sequences discussed herein (including

. 10 complementary sequences ofthose discussed herein).

Also included ynlim the scc^ of the present invention are polynudeoti^ sequeaices

that are capable of hybridising to the nucleotide sequences discussed herein und^

conditions ofintetmediate to maximal stringracy.

15

In a preferred a^[>ect, the present invention covers nucleotide sequences that can

hybridise to 1bt nucleotide sequences discussed herein, or the complement thereof

under stringent conditions (eg. 50**C and 0.2xSSC).

20 In a more preferred aspect, the present invention cov^ nucleotide sequences that can

hybridise to the nucleotide sequences discussed herein, or the complem^t thereof

under high stringent conditions (e.g. 65**C and 0. 1xSSC).

EXPRESSION OF POLYPEPTIDES

25

A nucleotide sequence fc^ use in the present invention or for encoding a polypeptide

having the spedfic properties as defined herein can be incorporated into a recombinant

replicable vector. The vector may be. used to replicate and exf^ess tiie nucleotide

sequence, in polypeptide form, in and/or fiom a compatible host cdL Expression may

30 be controlled x^g control sequences vfldch include promoters/enhancers and oth^

esqiressioQ regolation signals. Prokaryotic promoters aixi promoters fimctional in

eukaryotic cells may be used. Tissue g)ecific or stimuli specific promoters may be
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used Chimeric promoters may also be used comprising sequence elements fiom two

i or more dlSerent promoters described above^

The polypq>tide produced by a host recombinant ceU by expressi

5 seq[urace may be secreted or may be contained intracdlularly depending on ihe

sequence and/or the vector used The coding sequences can be designed with signal

sequm^es vdiich direct secretion of the substance codii^ sequences through a

particular prokaryotic or eukaryotic cell membrane.

10 EXPRESSION VECTOR

The term "expression vector" means a construct cajwide ofinVfvo or in vitro e^qnes^cm.

Preferably, the e^qires^on vector is incozpora:ted in tiie genome ofthe organism. The tenn

15 "incorporated" preferd>ly covas stable inc(Hporation iiito the

The nucleotide sequaace of the present invention or coding for a polypeptide having

the specific properties as defined horein may be present in a vector, in yMch tbe

nucleotide sequence is operably linked to regulatory sequences such that the regulatory

20 sequences are capable of providing the expression of the nucleotide sequence by a

suitable host organism, Le, the vector is an exi»ession vector.

The vectors of the present invention may be transformed into a suitable host cell as

described below to provide for expression of a potyp^tide having the specific

25 properties as defined hereitL

The choice ofvector, e.g. plasmid, cosmid, virus or phage vector, will often depend on

the host cell into whidi it is to be introduced.

30 The vectors may contain one or more selectable marker genes - such as a gene vf^cb

confers antibiotic resistance e.g. amjHcillin, kanamydn, chloramidienicol or t^iacyclin
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resistance, AKematively, the selection may be accomplished by co-transfoimation (as

described in W091/17243).

Vectois may be used m vitro^ for example far the {roducdoD of RNA or xised to

S tiansfectortransfbnaahostcelL

Thus, in a fiirther embodiment, tiie invention provides a method ofmaking nucleotide

sequesu^ of the present invention or nucleotide sequences encoding ]K)lypeptides

having the specific properties as defined herein by introducing a nucleotide sequence

10 into a replicable vector, introducing the vector into a compatible host cell, and growing

the host cell under conditions vMch bzing about rq>licat]on ofthe vector.

The vector may furttier comprise a nucleotide sequence enabling the vector to replicate

in the host cell in question. Examples of such sequences are the origins of replication

15 ofplasmids pUC19, pACYC177, pUBI 10, pE194, pAMBl and pU7Q2.

REGULATORY SEQUENCES

In some applications, a nucleotide sequence for use in the presexit invention or a

20 nucleotide sequence encoding a polypeptide having the specific properties as defined

herein may be operably linked to a regulatory sequ^ce vAoch is capable of providing

for Aeexpressicmofthe nucleotide sequence, such as by the chosen host cell. Byway

of example, the present invention covers a vector comprising the nucleotide sequence

offte present invention operably linked to such a regulatory sequence, Le. the vector is

25 an e^qnes^cHi vector.

The tsxm "operably linked" refm to ajuxtapoation wherein the components desoibed

are in a relationship permitting them to fimction in their intended marmer. A

regulatory sequence "operably linked" to a coding sequence is ligated in sudi a way

30 that expresdon of the coding sequence is achieved linder conditions compatible with

the control sequences.
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The term '^regulatory sequences^ includes promoters and enhanceis and oflier

expres^on regulation signals.

The term "promoto" is used in the noimal sense of the art, e.g. an KNA polymeatase

5 binding site.

Enhanced expression of the nucleotide sequence encoding die enzyme having ibe

spedjBc properties as defined heiein may also be achieved by Ae selection of

heterologous regulatory regions, e.g. promoter, secretion leader and taminaUM^

10 regions.

Preferably, the nucleotide sequence ofthe present invention may be operably linked to at

least apromoter.

15 Examples of suitable promoters for directing the transcription of the nucleotide

sequence in a bact^ial, fungal or yeast host are well kiiown in the art

CONSTRUCTS

The term "construct'' - v^iiich is synonymous with terms such as *'coigugate*', "cassrtte"

20 and 'liybrid" ^ includes a nucleotide ^quence m:oding a polypeptide having the specific

properties as defined herein for use according to the present invention direcdy or

indirectly attached to a promote:. An exacnple of an indirect attadiment is the provision

ofa suitable spac^ groiq) such as an intron sequence, sudi as the Shl-intron or the ADH

intrcMi, intermediate the promoter and the nucleotide sequence of fte presoit invention.

25 The same is true for the tran "fused" in relation to the present inveaitiofi vAddti indudes

direct or indirect attachment. In some cases, the trans do not cover the natural

combination of&e nucleotide sequence coding ibr the protein ordinadly associated with

the wild type gene promoter and when they are both in their natural enviromnent

30 The construct may even contain or esqiress a marker vAkh allows for fte selection ofthe

genetic construct
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For some q^lications, peferably the construct coitqirises at least a nudeotide

sequence of the present invention or a nucleotide sequence encoding a polypeptide

living the spedjQc properties as defined ha:ein (q)erably lixiked to a promoter.

5

HOStCELLS

The tenn '^host cell^ - in relation to the present inv^on includes any cell that

courses either a nucleotide sequence ^coding a polypeptide having the specific

10 imiperties as defined herein or an expression vector as described above and which is

used in the recombinant producfion of a polypqytide having the specific properti^ as

defined heiein.

Thus, a further embodiment ofthe present invention provides host cells transformed or

IS transfected vnih a nucleotide sequence of &e i»pesent invention or a nucleotide

. sequence that expresses a polypeptide having the specific properties as defined herein.

The cells will be chosen to be coxiq>atible with die said vector and may for exaxxxple be

prokaryotic (for example bacterial), fimgal, yeast or plant ceUs. Preferably, the host

cells are not human cells.

20

Examples of suitable bacterial host organisms are ^^am negative bactmum or gram

positive bact^a.

Depending on the nature ofthe nucleotide sequence encoding a polypqitide having ttie

25 specific properties as defined herein, and/or the desirability for fiirAer processing of

the expressed protdn, eukaryotic hosts sudi as yeasts or other fim^ m^ be preferred.

In gesieral^ yeast cells are preferred ovar fimgal cells because they are easier to

manipulate. However, some proteins are eidier pooiiy secreted from the yeast cell, or

in some ceases are not processed properiy (e.g. hyperglycosylation in yeast), hi these

30 instances, a dififerent fimgal host organism should be selected.
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Hie use ofsuitable host cells, sw^ as yeast, fungal and plaxitlx>stcelk—ixiaypnm

for post-transladcnaal modifications (e.g. niyristoylalioii, gtycosytation, truncation^

lq)idatioii and t^iosine, serine or threonine i^sphoryiation) as may be needed to

confer optimal biological activity on recombinant expression products of the pres^

invendon.

The.host cell may be aprotease deficient or protease minns strainu

ORGANISM

The tenn '^organism" in relation to the present invention includes any organism ttiat

could comprise a nucleotide sequ^ce according to the present invention or a

nucleotide sequence encoding for a polypeptide having die specific properties as

d^ned herein and/or products obtained therefiroEL

SuitaMe organisms may include a prokaiyote, fm^iK, yeast or aplant

The term "transgmic organism*^ in relation to the present invention includes any

organism that comprises a nucleotide sequ^ice coding for a polypeptide having the

20 specific properties as defined herein and/or the products obtained therefiom, and/or

A^erein a promoter can allow expression of the nucleotide sequence coding for a

polypeptide iiaving the specific properties as defined herein i?vithin the- organisnL

Preferably the nucleotide sequ»ce is incovporated in tte genome ofthe (^ganisuL

25 Tbe term **transgenic org^nian" does.not cover native nucleotide coding sequences in

their natural enviroimient \^ien they are und^ the control of their native pnmioter

vAnA is also in its mtural ^ivironmenL

TberefOTe, the transgenic organism of the present inventicHi includes an organism

30 ccmiprising any one of, or combinations o^ a nucleotide sequence coding for a

polypeptide having the spodGc pxapetdes as defined h^dn, constructs as defined

herein, vectors as defined herein, plasmids as defined herein, cells as defined her^n» or
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the products tbereof. For example the transgenic organism can also comprise, a

nucleotide sequence coding for a polypeptide having the specific properties as deiBned

herein under the control ofa hetmlogous promoter.

5 TRANSFORMATION OF HOST CELLS/ORGANISM

As mdicated earlier, the host organism can he a prokaryotic or a eukaryotic

Exarnples ofsuitable prokaiyotic hosts includeK coli and Bacillus subtilis.

10 Teachings on the transformation ofprokaryotic hosts is well documented in the art, for

example sec Sambrock et al (Molecular Cloning: A Laboratory Manual, 2nd edition,

1989, Cold Spring Hart>or Laboratory Press). If a prokaryotic host is used then the

nucleotide sequence may need to be suitably modified before transformation - such as

by removal of introns.

15

• In another embodiment the transgenic organism can be a yea^

Filam^tous fungi cells may be transformed using various methods known in the art -

such as a process involving protoplast formation and transformation of the protoplasts

20 followed by regeneration of the cell wall in a mannor known. The use ofAspergillus

as a host microorganism is described in EP023S 023.

Another host organism can be a plant A review of the general techniques used for

transfomung plants may be found in articles by Potiyfcus (Armu Rev Plant Physiol

25 Plant Mol Biol [1991] 42205-225) and Omstou (Agro-Food-todustry Hi-Tech

MarMApnl 1994 17-27). Further teachings on plant transformation may be fbimd in

EP-A-0449375.

«

G^ieral teachings on the transfcmnation of fimgi, yeasts and plants are presented in

30 following sections.
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TRANSFORMED FUNGUS

Ahostoi:]g9nismimybea£ingi]s-sucbasafilamentra Exanq>Ies of suitable

such hosts include any member belonging to the genefa Thermomyces, Acienioniani,

5 Aspergillus, PeniciUium, Mucor, Neurospora, Trichodeima and the like,

Teadungs on transfomung filamentous fungi arc reviewed in US-A-5741665 \^*ich

states that standard techniques for transformation of filamentous fimg^ and cuhuiing

tiie fimgi are well known in the art An eStoosive review oftechniques as applied to AT.

10 crassa is found, for example in Davis and de Serres, Methods Emymol (1971) 17A;

79-143.

FurthCT teachii^ on transforming filamentous fimgi are reviewed in US-A-5674707.

15 In one aspect, the host (Kganism can be of die genus Aspergillus, such as Aspergillus

niger,

A transgenic Aspergillus according to the present invention can also be prepared l)y

following, for example, the teadungs of Turner G. 1994 (Vectors for genetic

20 manipulation. In: Maitinelli SJ>^ Kinghom JJLi Editors) AspergiUuy. SO years on.

Progress in industrial microbiology vol 29. Elsevier Amsterdam 1994. pp, 641-666).

Gene expression in fiilamentous fungi has been reviev^^ in Punt et aL (2002) Trends

Biotechnol 2002 May,20(5)200-6, Archer & Pebwly Grit Rev Biotechnol (1997)

25 17(4)273-306.

TRANSFORMED YEAST

In another emlxxiiment, the traiisgenic organism can be a yeast

30
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A review of die pzindples of heterologous gene expression in yeast are psrovided in, for

exanople. Methods Mol Biol (1995), 49:341-54, and Curr Opln Biotectmol (1997)

Oct;8(5):554-60

5 5(1 this regard, yeast- such as 4e q[)ecies Saccharomyces cerevisi or Picfuapastoris (sec

FEMS Microbiol Rev (2000 24(l):45-66)3 may be used as a vehicle for heterologous

goieexpresdon.

A review of&e principles ofhetoologbus gene expression in Saccharomyces cerevisiae

10 and secretion of giesie products is gjvexi by E HSnchcltfie E Kenny (1993, **Yeast as a

vehicle for the expression of heterologous genes". Yeasts^ Vol 5, Anthony H Rose and

J Stuart Harrison, eds^ 2Qd edition,Acad^c Press Ltd).

For the liansfonnation of yeast, several transfoima&on protocols have been developed.

15 For exanq)le, a traiisgenic Saccharomyces acconiiiig to the presort inv^ition can be

prepared by following flie teachings ofHinnen et al,^ (1978, Proceedings ofthe National

Academy ofSciences of the USA 75, 1929); Beggs, J D (1978, Nature, Loudon, 275.

104); and Ito,H o/ (1983, JBacletiology 153, 163-168).

20 The transformed yeast ceUs may be selected uang various selective markers — such as

auxotrophic marici^ dominant antibiotic resistance markers.

TRANSFORMED PLANTS/PLANT CELLS

25 A host organism suitahle for the present invention may be a plant A review of the

. goierBl techniques m^ be found in articles by Potr^lais (^fzmi Rev Plant Physiol Plant

Mol Biol [1991] 42:205-225) and Christou (Agto-Food-indusdy Hi-Tedi March/April

1994 17-27), or in WOOl/16308. TbQ transgaric plant inay produce oiharM^d levels of

phytosterol estm and phytostanol esters, for example.

30

Therefore the present inventiQa also relates to a nii^od for the production ofa transgenic

plant with CThanced levds of pfaytost^l esters and {jrytostanol esters, comismig die
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st^ of transfanznng a plant ceO with a Spid acyltransfefase as deBned hsrdu (in

particubr with an expression vector or coostroct comprisiag a lq>id acyhrans&rase as

defiboed herdn), and growing a plant fiom tiie transfomied plant ceO.

5 SECREHON

Often, it is desirable tor the polyp^de to be seoreted from ihe e7q>ression host into

the cuharemedium fironi where the ^izyme may be According

to die present invention, the secredon leader sequence may be selected on die basis of

10 die desired expression host Hybrid dgnal sequences may also be used widi the

context ofthe present invention.

Typical examples of heterologous secredon leader sequences are those origpuiating

fnom die fitngal amyloglucosidase (AG) gene (gloA - bodi 18 and 24 amino acid

15 versions e.g. fiom AspergilJusX the a-factor gene (yeasts e.g. Saccharon^es,

Kluyveromyces and Hmtsenula) or die a-amylase gene {BacUlus),

DEEECnON

20 A variety of protocols for detecting and measuring the expression of die amino acid

sequence are known in the art Examples include enzyme-linked immunosorbent

assay (ELISA), radioimmunoassay (RIA) and fluorescent activated cell sordng

(FACS),

25 A wide variety of labels and conjugation tedmiques are Imown by diose skilled in die

art and can be used in various nucleic and amino acid assays.

A number of companies such ^ Pharmacia Biotech (Piscataw^, NJ), Pnxnega

(Madison, WQ, and US Biochemical Ck>rp (Geveland, OH) siq^ply commercial kits

30 and protocols for these procedures.
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Suitable rq[>orter molecules or labds include those radionuclides, enzymes,

fluorescent, diemiluminescem, or cbiomogeoic agents as well as substrates, co&ctors,

inhibitors, magnetic particles and the like« Patents teaching the use of such labeb

mclude US-A-3,817,837; US-A.3,850;752; US-A-3^39,350; US-A-3,996345; US-A-

5 4,277,437; US-A^,275,149 and US-A-4,366i24L

Also, recombinant immunoglobulins may be produced as dK>wn in US-A-4,816^7.

10 FUSION PROTEINS

A polypeptide having the specific properties as defined herein may be produced as a

fusion protein, for example to aid in extraction and purification thexeo£ Examples of

fusion protein partners include glutathione-S-transferase (GST), 6xH]s, GAL4 (DNA

IS binding and/or transcriptioxial activation domains) and p-gala^ It may also be

conveniesit to include a proteolytic cleavage site between the fusion protein partner

and the protein sequence of interest to allow removal of fusion protein sequences.

Preferably the fusion protein will rK>t hinder the activity ofthe protein sequence.

20 Gene fiision expression systems in R coli have been reviewed in Curr, Opin.

BiotechnoL (1995) 6(5):501-6,

In aiu)ther embodiment of the invention, the amino add sequence of a polypeptide

having &e specific properties as defined herein may be ligated to a heterologous

25 sequrace to encode a fusion protein. For example, for screening ofpeptide libraries for

agents enable of affecting the substance activity, it may be useful to encode a

chimeric substance e^qjressir^ a heterologous epitope that is recognised by a

commercially available antibody.

30 Tte invention will now be described, by way of example only, with reference to the

following Figures and Exanq>les.
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Figuie 1 shows a pfani006S7 consensus sequence &om database version 6 (SEQ ID

No.l);

Figure 2 shows an amino add sequence (SEQ E) No. 2) obtained fiom the organism

5 AeromomshydrophOa (Pi04S<);Gl:12lOSl);

FigOTe 3 shows an amino acid sequ^ice (SEQ ID No. 3) obtained firom Ihe organism

Aeromonas salmonicida (AAG0984O4; GI:9964017);

10 Figure 4 shows an amino acid sequence (SEQ ID No. 4) obtained fiom the organism

Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2) (Genbank accession numberNPj63 1558);

Figure 5 shows an amino acid sequence (SEQ ID No. 5) obtained from the organism

Strepioniyces coelicolor A3(2) (Genbank accession number CAC42I40);

15

Figure 6 shows an amino acid sequence (SEQ ID No. 6) obtained &om the organism

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Genbank accession number P41734);

Figure 7 shows an alignment ofselected sequences to pfam00657 consensus sequence;

20

Figure 8 shows a pairwise alignment of SEQ ID No. 3 with SEQ ID No. 2 showing

93% amino add sequence identity. The signal sequence is underlined. + denotes

differences. The GDSX motif containing the active site serine 16, and the active sites

aqxartic add 116 and bistidine 291 are highlighted (see shaded regions). Numbers after

25 the amino add is minus the signal sequence;

Figure 9 shows a nucleotide sequence (SEQ ID No. 7) encoding a Kpid acyl transferase

according to the present invention obtained from the organian Aeromonas hydrophila;

30 Figure 10 shows a nucleotide sequence (SEQ ID No. 8) encoding a lipid acyl

transferase according to the present invention obtained finom the organism Aeromonas

salmomcida;
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Figure 11 shovfs a nucleotide scquMice (SEQ ID No. 9) sicoding a lipid acyl

transfoase according to the present iaventioa obtained fiom die

Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2) (Genbank accesdcsi mnnb^

5 NC_003888.1:8327480.*8328367);

Figure 12 shows a nucleotide seqooKe (SEQ ID No. 10) encodii^ a l^id acyl

transferase according to the prcsent invention obtained finom the organism

Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2) (Genbank accession number

10 AL939131,1 .265480,^66367);

Figure 13 shows ..a nucleotide sequence (SEQ ED No. 11) encoding a lipid acyl

transferase accordii^ to die present invration obtained fiom the OTganism

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Genbank accession number Z75034);

15

Figine 14 shows an amino acid sequence (SEQ ID No. 12) drained fiiom the organism

Ralstonia (Genbank accession numben AL646052);

Figure 15 shows a nucleotide sequence (SEQ ID No. 13) encoding a lipid acyl

20 transferase according to the present tavaition obtained fiom die organism Ralstoniai

Figure 16 shows SEQ ID No. 20, Scoel NCBI protein accession code CAB39707.1

GI:4539178 cons^ed hypothetical protein [Streptomyces coelicolor A3P)];

25 figure 17 stows a nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 21 encoding NCBI

protein accession code CAB39707.1 GI:4539178 conserved hypothetical protein

[Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)];

Figure 18 shows an amino add shown as SEQ ID No^ Scoe2 NCBI protein

30 accession code CAC01477-1 01:9716139 conserved hypothetical protein

[Strqitomyces coelicolor A3(2)];
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Figure 19 shows a nucleotide sequence shovm as SEQ ID No. 23 encoding Scoe2

NCBI pxotein accession code CAC01477.1 01:9716139 conserved hypothetical

protein [Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)];

5 Figure 20 shows an ammo add sequence (SEQ ID NoJS4) Scoe3 NCBI protein

accesaon code CAB88833.1 GI:7635996 putative secreted piote^ [Streptomyces

coelicolor A3(2)];

Figure 21 shows a nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 25 encoding ScoeS

10 NCBI iwotem accession code CAB88833.1 GI:7635996 putative secreted protein.

[Streptonryces coelicolor A3(2)];

Figure 22 shows an amino add sequence (SEQ ID No.26) Scoe4 NCBI protein

accession code CAB89450.1 Gl:7672261 putative secreted protein. [Streptomyces

15 coelicolor A3(2)];

Figure 23 shows an nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 27 encoding Sco64

NCBI protein accession code CAB89450.1 01:7672261 putative secreted frotein.

[Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)];

20

Figure 24 shows an amino acid sequence (SEQ ID No.28) Scoe5 NCBI protein

accession code CAB62724.1 01:6562793 putative lipoprotein [StrqptcHnyces

coelicolor A3(2)];

25 Figure 25 shows a nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 29, encoding Scoe5

NCBI protein accession code CAB62724.1 01:6562793 putative lipoprotein

[Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2)l;

Figure 26 shows an amino ^id sequ^ice (SEQ ID No30) Sriml NCBI protein

30 accession code AAK84028.1 01:15082088 GDSL-lipase [Streptomyces rimosus];
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Rgure 27 shows a nucleotide sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 31 encoding Srimi

NCBI protein accession code AAKS4Q28.1 GI:15082088 GDSL-Kpase [Strcfftomyces

rimosus];

S Figure 28 shows an amino add sequence (SEQ ID No32)A lipid acyl transferase

from >icromonas A>^cpWfa (ATCC #7965);

Figure 29 shows a nucleotide sequence (SEQ ID No. 33) encoding a lipid

ajcj}taDsterBSofK}mAerqmo7U2sfry^

10

Figure 30 shows an amino add sequence (SEQ ID No34) of a lipid acyltransferase

bomAeromonas salmonicida subsp. Sahnonicida (ATCC#14174);

Figure 31 shows a nucleotide sequence (SEQ ID No 35) encoding a lipid

15 acyltransferase fiomAeromonas salmonicida subsp. Salmonicida (ATCC#14I74);

Figure 32 shows that homologues of the Aeromonas genes can be identified using the

basic local alignment search tool service at the National Center for Biotechnology

Infcmnatian, NIH, MD, USA and the completed genome databases. The GDSX motif

was used in the database search and a number of sequences/genes potentially encoding

20 enzyn^ with lipolytic activity were identified. Genes were identified fix>m the genus

Streptomyces, Xantbomonas and Ralstonia. As an example below, fiie Ralstonia

solanacearum was aligned to the Aeromonas salmonicida (satA) gene. Pairwise

alignment showed 23% identity. The active site s^ine is preset at the amino terminus

and the catalytic residues histidiiie and aspartic add can be idmtified;

25

F^;ure 33 shows the Pfam00657.11 [femily 00657, database version 11] consensus

seqiKDce (h^eafter called P&m consensi^) and the alignment ofvarious sequences to

the P&m consensus sequextce. The arrows indicate the active site residues, the

underlined boxes indicate three of the homology boxes indicated by [Upton C and

30 Buckley JT (1995) Trends Biochem Sd 20; 179479]. Capital letters in the Pfem

consensus iiuficate conserved residues in many family immbers. The ~ symbol

indicates a position whm the hiddoi Markov model of the Pfam consensus epcpected
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to find a residue but did not, so a gap is insoted. The . symbol indicates a ]:eddue

wdioat a coiresponding residue in the Pfam consensus. The sequences are the amino

acid sequences listed in Figures 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30.

5 Figure 34 shows the Pfani006S7.1 1 [&mily 00657, database version 11] consoisus

sequence Qiereafter called Pfiam consensus) and the alignment ofvarious sequences to

the P&m consensus sequ^ice. The arrows indicate the active site residues, the

underlined boxes indicate three of the homology boxes indicated by [Upton C and

Buckley JT (1995) Trends Biochan Sci 20; 179-179]. Capital letters in the Pfem

10 consensus indicate c(H)served residues in many family members. The - symbol

indicates a position ^^lere the hidden Markov model of the Pfam consensus e?q>ected

to find a residue but did not, so a gap is inserted. The . symbol indicates a residue

without a corresponding residue in the Pfam consensus. The sequ^ces are the amino

acid sequences listed in Figures 2, 16, 18, 20, 26, 28 and 30. All these proteins were

15 found to be active against lipid substrates.

Figure 35 shows a expressi(Hi vector petl2-AsalGCAT=^ pSM containing the C-

terminal His-tagged Aeromonas sabnonicida lipid acyltransferase gene;

Figure 36 shows the :results oftesting cell extracts in aNEFA Kit Assay, vMxAi depicts

20 the activity of a recombinant, A salmonicida lipid acyltransferase, towards lecithin.

The wells from left to right indicate: a positive control, a negative control (i.e. extracts

fiom empty plasmid) and samples collected after 0, 1, 2 and 3 hours cuhivadon after

IPTG induction;

25 Figure 37 shows growth optimisation of BL21(DE3)pLysS harboring the esqiression

vedM petl2-AsalGCAT=pSM showing cultivation at 30 OC resulted in the production

of enzyme with high activity towards lecithin. Cell extracts w^ tested for

phospholipase activity tising the NEFA kit assay. Wells ftom left to ri^t: positive

control; negative control; 2{fC\ 30^C;

30

Figure 38 shows crude cell extracts from BL21(DE3)pLysS expressing active lipid

acyltransferase incubated with the substrate lecithin and reaction mixture was analyzed
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using thin layer chromatogrs^y showing the presence of degradation pfoducts. Lanes:

1. No enzyme; 2. + A.sal-10ul 37*^0; 3. +A.sal-20Dl 3TC;A. +A^-

10ul24**C;5, +A.sal-20a 24''C;

5 Figure. 39 shows partial purification of the Aerombnas sabnonicida Acyl Transferase

.

showing &e phospholipase activity associated wi^ pmified His-tag protdiu SE -

Sonicated e?ctrw:ts, His = Purified wifli Ni->nV^

Figure 40 sihows the exi^ession vector petl2-A.h. GCAT=pSMa containing the C-

10 terminal Ifis-tagged Aeromonas hydrcphila Glycerolipid Acyl Transferase (GCAT)

gene was used to transform £co// strain BL21(DE3)pLy5S;

Figure 41 ^ws the activity of the crude extracts (S & lOul) contaiiung the

recombinant Aeromonas hydrophila GCAT enzyme was tested towards lecithin using

15 Non-Esterified Fatty Acid (NEFA) kit (Rodie, Switzerland), showtag the presence of

active enzyme towards the phospholipid, lectthh^

Figure 42 shows growth optimisation of BL21(DE3)pLy5S harboring the expression

vector petl2*Asa]GCAT- pSM showing cultivation at 30 OC resulted in tbs production

20 of enzyme with high activity towards lecithin. Cell extracts were tested for

phospholipase activity using theNEFA kit assay;

Hgure 43 shows the partial purification of the Aeromonas hydr<^hila & A
salmomcida Acyl Transferases showing the phospholipase activity associated wifli

25 purified His-tag protein. SE^" Sonicated extracts.

His= Purified with Ni-NTA spin-kit fiom Qiagen);

Figure 44 shows the expression of the Aeromonas genes in BaciUus subtUis 163

lowing the production of secreted enzyme with activity towards both lecithin and

30 DGDG- pUB-AH=^ construct containing the A. hydrophila g«ie aiKl pUB-AS,

construct with the A sabnonicida gene. Culture filtrate was incubated with the

substrates for 60 minutes.
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Hguie 45 and Rg 46 show a TLC plate in developing solvent IV

(chloioformanethaDoln;vater (65:25:4)); Lane I: 40 m% sitosterol 30 min: Lane 2:

Transferasei- 40 mg sitosteipol 30 min; Lane 3: Transforasef 80 mg ^tosterol 30

5 min; Lane 4: Transferase+ 40 mg sitost^ol 120 min; Lane 5: Tiansferase+ 80 mg

sitosterol 120 min; Lane 6: Tiansferasef 40 mg sitosterol 300 min; Lane 7: 40 mg

sitosterol 300 min; Lane 8: Cholesterol; Lane 9: Sitosterol;

Figure 47 depicts the reaction between phosphatidylcholine and cholesterol which is

10 catalysed by a lipid acyltransferase;

Figure 48 shows a TLC analysis of lipids extracted fiom enzyme treated or untreated

egg yoUo, 6) OJlPLU/g Transferase #179, 7) l^PLU/g Transferase #I78-9^, 8)

2325 PLU/g PhosphoUpase #3108., 9) Control

15

Figure 49 shows mayonnaise test samples produced by enzyme treated or imtreated

egg yolk: 5) Transferase #179, 0.31 PLU/g. 6) Transferase #178-9, 125 PLU/g, 7)

Phospholipase #3108, 233 PLU/g 8) Control, water

20 Figure 50 ^ows a TLC (in solvent I) of egg yolk lipid treated with a lipid acyl

transferase bom A, hydrophila;

Figure 51 shows a TLC Qn solvent IV) of egg yolk lipid treated with a lipid acyl

transferase fromA hydrophila\

25

Figure 52 ^ows a TLC analysis of transferase treated lipid jQrom egg yolk over a time

course;

Figure 53 shows the amount of&tty add and cholesterol ester produced as a function

30 oftime ^en using a lipid acyltransferase (Tranf#178-9) coaspas^ with yAi^sa using a

control lipolytic enzyme, Thermomyces lanugimsus;
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Figure 54 shows relative transferase activity as % oftransferase and hydrolytic activity

in enzymatic reactions in egg yolk vnHh higji water content, #1991 and #2427 are

control phosphofipase A2s, #17S is alipid acyltransferase;

5 Figure 55 shows the e£fect of water content in the assay on the transferase activity of

the transferase #178 in transferase reactk»i5 in egg yoDc with high water content

figure 56 shows the transferase activity for a lipid acyltransferase (#178) as a function

ofreaction time in transferase reactions in egg yolk with high water.

10

Figure 57 and Figure 58 show graphs depicting fatty add and cholesterol ester as a

function of time* The graphs dq>ict results obtained for GLC analysis in the assay for

measurement of acyltransferase activi^ in a foodstuff using lecithin and cholesterol in

buffer as substrate

15

Figure 59 ^ows a TLC in solvent I- Egg yolk treated with lipid acyltrar^erase #138

from Aeromonas salmomdica (lane no. 1 and 2) or with a phosj^lipase #2938

(UPOPAN® F) (lane no. 3) or Untreated egg yolk (lane no. 4);

20 Figure 60 shows a TLC in solvent IV. Egg yolk treated with lipid acyltransferase #138

(lane no. 1 and 2) and with Phoqpholipase #2938 O&ne no. 3)1 Untreated egg yolk (lane

. no. 4);

Figure 61 shows egg yolk treated with lipid acyltransferase #138 (sample nos. 1 aiKi 2)

25 and with pho^holipase #2938 (sample no. 3). Untreated egg yolk (sample no. 4);

Figure 62 shows a mayonnaise emulsicm after 2 hours at lOO^'C. 0) Untreated egg yolk

l)Egg yolk treated with lipid acyl transferase #138 for 210 .minutes. 3) Egg yolk

treated wifii die control phospholipase #2938 for 210 minutes;

30
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Figure 63 shows GLC plates showing the scxeenixig of transferase activity on plant

sterol and glycerol. PC = Phosphatidyl diolin, IPC = Lysophosphaddyl cbolin; PE =

plant esterol; monogl — monoglyceride;

S Figare64 shows aTLC plate in solvent I, Samples 1 to 6 aftor 24 hours and san^les

1 to 4 after 4 hours reaction time. The TLC analysis confirms the formation of sterol

ester in samples 1» 2» 5 and 6; .

Figure 65 shows a TLC plate io solvent I where the transferase activity of an

10 immobilised acyltransferase from Aeromonas scdmomcidd was tested in an oil

mixture- with samples taken at 0.5, 1> 3, 6 and 24 h;

figures 66 and 67 show TLC plates in solvent IV. Lane 1 = lecithin; Lane 2 = control

- lOmins; Lane 3 = 0.75 PLU. lOmins; Lane 4 = 0.75 PLU, 60mins; Lane 5 = 0.75

15 PLU, 22Qmin^ Lane 6 = control, 20 h; Lane 7 0.75 PLU, 20h; and Lane 8 =

cholesterol ester;

Figures 68 and 69 show TLC plates in solvent IV. Lane 1 = ledtfain; Lane 2 = control

- - lOmins; Lane 3 = 1 PLU, IQmins; Lane 4 = 1 PLlI, 60mins; Lane 5 = 1 PLU,

20 ISQmins; Lane 6 = IPLU, 220mins; Lane 7 = IPLU, 120Qmin; Lane 8 = control, 1200

min; Lane 9 glucose ester; Lane 10 = cholesterol; and Lane 11= glucose;

Figure 70 shows the reaction between DGDG and suoDose when catalysed by a lipid

acyltransferase;

25

Figure 71 shows an amino acid sequence (SEQ ID No. 36) ofAe fusion construct used

for mutagenesis of the Aeromonas hydrophUa lipid acyltransferase gene in Example

17. The underlined amino acids a xylanase signal pq)tide;

30 Figure 72 shows a nucleotide sequence (SEQ ID No. 45) encoding an ozyme fiom

Aeromonas hydrophila including a xylanase signal peptide; and
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Figure 73 shows aTLC plate cleady sho^ving the foimation ofplant steioi ester and

monoglycedde. Lane 1 isafierl boiirreacdontime,Laite2isaftCT4hoursie^

time. Lane 3 is after 24 hours reaction time and Lane 4 is a plant steroL

5 EXAMPLES

RXAMPT.F. 1; The cloning, sequencing and heterologous expression of a

transferase from Aeromonas sabnonicida subsp. Salmonicida

10

Strains used:

Aeromonas salmonicida subsp. Salmonici^ (ATCC 14174) was obtained from ATCC

and grown ovOTight at 30^C in Luria-Bertani mediiun (LB). The cells were

centrifuged and genomic DNA was isolated using the procedures for genomic DNA

15 isolation firom Qiagen Ltd Genomic DNA bufif^ set (cat19060), protease K (cat

19131) and RNAse A (cat 19101) were all obtained fiom Qiagen Ltd. (Boundary

court Gratwick Court, West Sussex, RHIO 2AX).

Host bacterial strain BL21(DE3)pLysS (Novagen) was used for production of the

20 recombinant Aeromonas enzymes. Competent cells ofBL2 1(DE3)pLysS were used as

host for transformation with the expression vector petl2-AsalGCAT=pSAL

. Transfonnants containing the ^propriate plasmid were grown at 37 °C in LB agar

medium containing 1 (K>-ug ampidllin/nd.

25

Construction of expression vector petl2-AsalGCAT- pSM:

For all DNA amplifications of the transferase genes fiom Aeromonas, gaiomic DNA

(0.2*1 ul) was used as template and pju DNA polymerase (2.5 imits) was used with

30 lOul of IQx pfii buflfer, lul eadi primer (SOpmol/ul), 200 uMdNTP in a total reaction

v(dume of lOOoL PCR reactions were performed in a programmable thennal cycler

using the following conditions: 95 ""C for 30 seconds, 30 cycles of 95 for 30
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seconds, 60 **C for 1 nunute and 68 for 2 miniites. An additional exlenaon of 5

mmutes al 72 **C was ^lied.

The PCR amplification of the transferase gene fiom A. salmomcida wbs carried in.2

5 separate PCR reactions. PCR reaction 1 was perfonned nsing primer pairs,

aslUSNEW(5'AGCATATGAAAA AATGGTTTGT TTGTTTA1TG GGG 3' [SEQ

ID No. 36D and asls95Qnew (5* GTG ATG GTG GGC GAG OAA CTC GTA CTG3'

[SEQ ID No. 37]). A second PCR reaction was p^ormed to incorporate a C-ta:itunal

Histidine tag nsing the PCR product fiwm the first reacticm and the primers:

10 aslUSNEW(5'AGCATATGAAAA AATGGTTTGT TTGTrTATTG GGG 3' [SEQ

ID No. 38]) and AHLS1001(5TTGGATCC GAATTCAT CAATG GTG ATG GTG
ATG GTG GGC3' [SEQ ID No. 39]). The PCR product £com the second reaction was

purified and digested with restriction enzymes Ndel and BamHL 2 ng of pET 12a

vector DNA was also digested with restriction enzymes Ndel and BamHI and treated

15 with phosphatase. The restriction enzyme-treated pet12a and PCR product firom

reaction 2 were purified and Ugated using the Rapid Ligation Kit (Roche,

Switzeriand). The ligation niix was used to transform R coli TOPIO cells.

Transfonnants were plated on LB agarmedium containing 1OOug^ ampicillin.

20 The T7 jHromoter primer (5TAATACGACTCACTATAG3' [SEQ ID No. 40]) and the

T7 tenninator prima- (5'CTAGTrATrGCTCAGCGG3' [SEQ ID No. 41]) were used

to verify the sequences and the orientation of the cloned transferase genes in pET12a

vector. DNA sequencing was performed using ABI Prism® BigDye™ Terminators

Cycle sequencing kit with SOOng plasmid DNA as template and 3.2pmoI T7 promoter

25 and tominator primers.

The construct shown in Figure 35 was used to transform coirq)et^ bacterial host strain

BL21(DE3)pLysS (Novagen) and ampicillin resistant transfonnants were picked and

used for ^qxression analysis.

30

Expression of the recombinant Aeromonas salmonicida lipid acyhransferase
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Quantification of enzyme activity toAvards lecithin was detennined on cell extracts

usii^Non-Esterified Fatty Add (NEFA) kit (Roche, Switzerland).

In Hgure 36, BL21(DE3)pLy5S haiboring the exircs^on vector p^l2-AsalGCAT=

S pSM was grown in LB medium + lOOug/ml an4>idllin and incubated with shaking at

37**C until OD600 = 0.6 tol.O is reached The cultures are then ii^uced using IPTG

(0.4inM) and incubation was continued for the next 3 hours. Samples vAiete taken at 0

hour, 1, 2y and 3 hours after IFTG induction. Enzyme Activity was tested usmg

NEFA kit and lecithin as substrate.

10 Growth Optiniisation for the production ofmore acti

BL21(DE3)pLy5S haiboring the expression vector petl2-AsaIGCAT= pSM was

grown in LB medium + lOOug/ml ampicillin and incubated with shaking at different

growth temperatures (37**C, 30 & 20 ^^C), The optimal condition for the production

of active lipid acyltransferase enzyme was-when cultures are grown at 30oC as shown

15 in Figure 37.

Partial purification ofrecombinantiieromonos ^o/monicuAa transferase

Strain BL210OE3)pLysS harboring the expression vector petl2-AsalGCAr=pSM

was grown at 37^ & crude cell extracts were prepared by sonication. The

20 recombinant enzyme was fiirdier purified fiom the sonicated crude cell extracts using

the Ni-NTA spin kit from Qiagen. Phospholipase actiyity usuag the NEFA kit &
Lecithin as substrate. Crude cell extracts from BL21(DE3)pLysS expressing active

transferase incubated with Ae substrate lecidiin and reaction mixture was analysed

using thin layer chromatography showing the presence of degradation products (see

25 Figure 38).

Partial Purification of recombinant Aeromonas salmonicidae transferase. Strain

BL21(DE3)pLysS harbouring the oqMPession vector petl2-AsalGCAT=pSM was

grown at YPC and crude cell extracts ware prepared by sonication. The recombinant

30 enzyme ware fiirtber purified fiom the sonicated crude cell extract using Ni-NFA
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spin kit from Qia^n. Phospholipase activity uang Ihe NEFA kit and ledthin as

substrate was tested (see Figure 39).

5 EXAMPLE 2 Cloning and Expression olAeromonas hvdrovkUa transferase in K
coii

Aeromonas hydrophila (ATCC # 7965) was obtained from ATCC and grown

ovemigbt at 30**C in Luiia-Bertani medium (LB). The cells were cratrifuged and

10 genomic DNA was isolated using the procedures for genormc DNA isolation from

Qiagea Ltd Genomic DNA buffer set (cat.19060), i»otease K (cat 19131) and RNAse

A (cat 19101) were all obtained from Qiagen Ltd (Boimdary court Gatwick Court,

West Sussex, RHIO 2AX).

15 Host bacterial strain BL21(DE3)pLysS (Novagea) was used for production of the

recombinant Aeromonas enzymes. Competent cells ofBL21(DE3)pLysS w«e used as

host for transfozmati(m wifli tiie expression vector p^l2a*AJLGCAT=pSMa-

Tiansfonnants containing the ^ypropriate plasmid were grown at 37 ^C in LB agar

medium containing 100-ug ampicilUn/ml.

20

Construction of expression vector petl2a-A,h.GCAT- pSMa:

For all DNA amplifications of the transferase gene from Aeromonas, genomic DNA

(02-1 ul) was used as template and pju DNA polymerase (2,5 units) was used with

lOul of lOx pfii buffer, lul each prime- (SOpmolAiI), 200 uMdNIP in a total reaction

25 volume of lOOul. PCR reactions were performed in a programmable thermal cycler

using the. following ccmditions: 95 ^'C for 30 seconds, 30 cycles of 95 **C for 30

seconds, 60 °C for 1 minute and 68 ^C for 2 minutes. An additicmal extension of 5

minutes at 72°C was applied

30 The PCR an^>lification ofthe transferase gene from A. hydrophila (ATCC # 7965) was

carried out in 2 separate PCR reactions.
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PGR reaction 1 was perfoimed using primer pairs, AHUSl

(5'GTCATATGAAAAAATGGTTTGTGTGTITATrGGGATrGGTC^^^ SEQ ID No.

42) aod ahls950 (5*ATGGTGATGGTGGGCGAGGAACTCGTACTG3\ SEQ ID No.

43).

5 " . -
•

A secood ?CR reaction was performed to incoip(»:ate a C-^terminal Histidine tag using

thePGR prodiKt fiom the fir^ reaction and the primer pairs:

AHUSKS'GTCATATGAAAAAATGGTTTGTGTGTrrATTGGQAT^

10 ID No. 44, ) and

AHLS100l{5TrGGATCCGAATrCATCAATGGTGATGGTGATGGTGGGC3'

SEQ ID No. 45).

The PGR product fiom the second reaction was purified and digested with restriction

15 enzymes Ndel and BamHI. 2 ug of pET 12a vector DNA was also digested with

restriction enzymes Ndel and BamHI and treated with pho^^hiatase. The restriction

enzyme-treated petl2a and PGR product fiom reaction 2 were purified and ligated

using the Rapid Ligation Kit (Roche, Switz^land). The ligation mix was used to

transform R coli TOPIO cells. Transformants were plated on LB agar medimn

20 containing lOOugAnl ampidllixL

The T7 promoter primer (5TAATAGGACTCACTATAG3') and the T7 tenninator

primer (5'CTAGTTATTGCTCAGGGG3') w^e used to verily the sequmces and the

orientation of the cloned GGAT genes in pET12a vector. DNA sequencing was

25 performed using ABI Prism® BigDye™ Terminators Cycle sequencing kit with SOOtog

plasmid DNA as template and 32pmol T7 promote and terminatorprimets.

Hie ccHistruct shown in Figure 40 was used to transform competoit bacterial host strain

BL21 (D£3)pLysS (Novagen) and ampiciUin resistant tran5fi>rmants were picked and

30 used for expression analysis.
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Expression oftheAeromonashydrophila transferase in BL21(D£3)pLy5S

The K coli strain BL21(DE3)pLysS harboring Ihe e;^[iression vector petl2a-

AJlGCAT- pSMa was grown in LB medium + lOOug/ml ampidllin and incubated

with shaking at 37**C until ODm^ 0.6 toLO is reached The cultures are then induced

5 using IPTG (0*4mM) and incubation was contmued for the next 3 hours. Samples

where takai at Ohour, U 2, and 3 hours after BPTG induction. Eni^e Activity was

tested using theNEFA kit and lecithin as substrate (Figure 41).

Growth Optimisatioii for the production ofmore active enzymes

10 BL2 1(DE3)pLysS harboring the expression vector pet12a-AJhLGCAT=pSMa was

grown in LB medium + lOOug/ml ampicillin and incubated with i^iaking at different

growth temperatures (37**C, 30 **C, & 20 **C), The optimal condition for the jMDduction

ofactive GCAT en2yme was ^en cultures are grown at 30oC as shown in Figure 4Z

Partial purification otrttomhmmtA.hydrophila transferase (GCAT)

15 Stram BL21(DE3)pLysS harboring the e^qpression vector petI2a-AJLGCAT=pSMa

was grown at 37^ & crude cell extracts were jHcpared by sonication. Ihe

recombinant enzyme was further purified &om the sonicated crude ceil extracts

fee Ni-NTA spin kit from Qiag^ Pho^holipase activity assay using fee NEFA kit &
Lecithin as substrate; (Figure 43).

20

EXAMPLE 3: Expression ofAeromonas transferases in Bacillus subtUis 163

Plasmid Construction

Two ^iffcrwi Bacillus subtilis expression vectors (pUB 110 & pBE5) were used for

fee heterologous expression of ibi^ Aeromonas genes in Bacillus subtilis. The pUBl 10

25 vector contains the alpha amylase promoter \dnle feepBE vector has the P32 immot»^

as the regulatory region for fee expression offee fused Aeromonas genes. In pUBl 10,

fee first amino acid of the mature <}CAT genes ofAeromonas vme iused in frame

wife fee last amino acid offee xylanase signal pq)tide sequ^ce from Bacillus subtilis

via the restriction siteNhel, creating an additional 2 amiiK) acids in front ofthe mature
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proteins. pBES contains the cgtase signal sequence fasitm at th& Ncol ate foe
.

secredon ofttte recombinantpFotdns into^ culture fittiate.

PGR leactioos were cairied out to obtain the Aeromonas genes iuse m fiame to the

S agnal sequences of the pUB 110 and the pBES vectors. PCRs were porfoimed usii%

^ foUovong primer pairs forA A)%&'opAi7a g»ie:

PGR reaction 1: usAOicoI (5'ATGCCATGGCCGACAGCCOTCCCGCC3', SEQ ID

No. 46) and IsAH (STTGGATCCGAATTCATCAATGGTGATGS', SEQID No. 47)

10

PGR reaction 2: US-Ahnhel (STTGCTAGCGCCGACAGCCGTCCCGdcy, SEQ ID

No. 48.) and IsAH (STTGGATCCGAATTCATCAATGGTOATGS, SEQ IDNo. 49)

PCRs were performed using the followingfdm^ pairs forA. sabnonicida gene:

15

PGR reaction 3: US-Asncol (5TTGCCATGGCCGACAGTCGCGCCGGC3', SEQ ID

No. 50) and IsAH (5TTGGATCCQAATTCATCAATGGTGATG3', SEQ ID No. 51)

PGR reaction 4: US-ASnhel (5TTGCTAGGGCGGACAGTCGCGGGGCG3', SEQ

20 ID No. 52) and IsAH (5TrGGATCCGAATTCATCAATGGTGATG3', SEQ ID No.

53)

AU the PGR products were cloned into PGR blunt II (TOPO vector) and sequoiced

with reveise& forward sequencing primers.

25

Clones fiom PGR reactions 1 & 3 were cut vntii Ncol & Bam HI and used as inserts

for ligaticm to the pBE5 vector cut with Ncol/BamHI/phosphatase. Clones fiom PGR

reactions 2 & 4 were cut with Nhel & Bam Hi and used as inserts for Ugation to the

pUB vector that was cut with Nhel/BamHl/iAosidiatase.

30
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Expression of the Aeromonas transfierase genes in BaciUus mbtilis and

cbaracterization of the enzyme activity*

Hie acyl transferases fiom the two- Aeromonas species have been scKX^essfiilly

5 expressed m K coli (results above). The Bacillus pUBlIO & pBES gene fusion

constructs used to transfotm BacOlvs subtilis and transformants were selected by

plating on kanamycin plates. The kanamydn r^istant transformants isolated aiKl

grown in 2xYT are capable of heterologous expression of the Aeromonas genes in

Bacillus. The culture filtrates have digalactosyldiacyiglycerol QOGDCj) galactofipase

10 activity^ in addition to having both acyl traxisferase aixi phosjdiolipase activities. The

activity towards digalactosyldiacyiglycerol (DGDG) was measured after 60 minutes of

incubadon of cultmie supernatant with the substrate, DGDG fiom v^iieat flour

(obtainable form Sigma) as weU as the activity towards lecithin as shown in Figure 44.

Bacillus produced the enzyme after overnight (20-24 hours) to 48 hours of cultivation

15 in the culture medium as a secreted protein. In some instances, tte expression of the

Aeromonas genes has been sbown to interfere with cell viability and growth in

Bacillus & £ coli, it is th^fore necessary to carefully select expression strair)s and

optimise die growth conditions to ensure expression. For exanq>le, several BaciUns

host strains (B^ 163, DB104 and OS 21) wore transformed with fte expression vectors

20 for growth comparison. B.sl63 is transformable with the 2 Aeromonas genes and is

capable of expressing active protein. DB104 is transformable with all the constructs

but is only able to express A. salmonicida transferase.

25 EXAMPLE 4: Fermentation and Purification of Aeromonas lipid

acvHransferases produced in Kcoli

KcoU Fermentations:

Microorganisms

Two strains of Eschericia coli, one containing an iieromono^ J^drophila (Example 2)

30 lipid acyltransferase and two containing Aeromonas salmonicida Iqrid

acyhransfeiases, (Example 1) were used in this study.
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Hie £ coli strain coataimng theA hydrophila gene was named DIDK0124 , azkl the

E cdi strain containing fte A. scdmomcida gene was named DIDK012S. Hie

fenn^tadon with DIDK0124 was named HYDRO0303 and flie fementadon wifli

5 DIDK0125 was named SAL0302, The purified protein fiom HYDRO025 was named

REF#138. The purified protean fiom HYDRO0303 was named REF#135.

Giwtb media and cuHare conditioiis

LB-agar

10 The LB agar plates used for maintaining the strains contained: 10 ^/L tryptone, 5 g/L

yeast extract, S g^ NaCl, 15 g^ agar, 100 mg/L ampidllin and 35 mg/L

chloramphenicol. The agar plates were incubated at 30°C.

LB shake flask

15 The LB medium (50 xnL pr shake flask) used fox production of inoculum material for

the bioreactor cultivations contained: 10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L yeast extract 5 g^NaCl,

100 mg/L ampicillin and 35 mg/L chloramf^enicoL The shake flasks were inoculated

fiom the LB agar plates, and incubated at 30^C and 200 rpm.

20 Bioreactor cultivation

Hie bioreactor cultivations were carried out in 6 L in-bouse built bioreactors filled

with 4 L medium containing: 10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L yeast extract, 5 g/L NaCl, 8 g/L

KH2PO4. 0.9 g/L MgS04,7H20, 40 g/L ghicose monohydrate, 0.4 mL/ ADD APT®

Foamstop Sin 260 (ADD APT Chemicals AG, Hehnond, The NetterlandsX 10 mg/L

25 (NH4)2Fe(S04)2'6H20, 0.7 mg/L CuS04-5H20, 3 mg/L ZnS047H20, 3 mg/L

MnS04 H20, 10 mg/L EDTA, 0.1 mg/L NiSO^fiHaO, 0.1 mg/L €002. 0.1 mg/L

H3BO4, 0.1 mg/L KI, O.i mg/L Na2Mo04^20, 1 g/L anqridllin and 35 mg/L

chloramj^i^coL
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The bioreactois/weie inoculated wiA an amount ofLB culture ensuring end of growfli

after appx)xiinately 20 hours of cultivation (calculated from the maximum specific

growfc rate of 0.6 h"\ the OD^oo of the LB shake flask and the final ODeoo in the

bioreactor ofq^qmndmately 20).

5

SAL03Q2 was inoculated with 10mL ofLB culture, and HYDRO0303 was inoculated

widi 4 mL ofLB culture.

The bioreactors were operated at the following conditicms: temperature 3(PC, stirring

10 800-1000 ipm (depencGng on experiment), aeration 5 L/min, pH 6.9, pH control 8.75%

(wA^) NHa-water and 2M H2SO4- Induction was achieved by addition of isopiopyl

D-thiogalactoside to a final concentration of 0.6 mM, when 0.4 iholes (HYDRO0303)

and 0.7 moles CO2 was produced respectively.

15 Harvest

. The following procedure was used for harvest and homogenisadon ofthe biomass:

1) The fbmentation broth i^m the fennentations was centri&

4^C for 10 minutes, and the supernatant was discharged. The biomass was

stored at -20^C until use. The biomass was thawed and resuspended in 500 mL

20 of 20 mM NaH2P04, pH 7.4, 500 mM NaCl, 10 mM Imidazole and Complete

(EDTA-fiee) protease inhibitor (Rodie, Germany).

2) The suspended biomass was homogenized at 2 kbar and 4*^C in a cell disnqrter

from Constant Systems Ltd (Warwick, UK).

3) The cell debris was ronoved by ceatrifagation at lO.OW) x g and 4°C for 30

25 minutes followed by collection ofthe supenm^t

4) The supenmtant was clarified further by centrifugation at 13.700x g and 4*^

for 60 minutes, followed by collection ofthe sup^natant

5) The supem£dant was filt^ed through 0.2 ^un Vacu Cap filters (Pall life

Sdences, UK) and lbs filtrate was collected for immediate drromatographic

30 purification.
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O^romatographic pnrilicatioD ofthe Tm^erases

A cohmm ^.5 x 10 cm) was padced wMi 50 ml of Chelo&ig SqdiarDse fil gel and

diarg^ with Ni-sulphate (accoidii^ to flie method described by manu&cturer,

Amersham Biosci^ices). The column was eqmlifaiated with 200 ml of 20 mM
5 NaH2P04, pH 7,4, 500 mM NaCl, 10 mM Imidazole. 400 ml ofcrude was qqilied to

the column at a flow rate of 5 mlAxun. The column was then washed wilh 20 mM
NaH2P04, pH 7.4, 500 mMNaCl, 10 mM Imidazole until the UV280 leadi^i the base

Ime. The GCAT was ttoi ehited with 40 ml of 20 mM NaH2P04, pH 7.4, 500 mM
NaCl and 500mM Imidazole.

10

EXAMPLE 5: Fermentation and Pnrificatiott of Aeromonas lipid

acvhransferases produced in Bacillus subtiBs^

Fermentations

15 BAC0318-19,BAC0323-24

Microorganism

The microorganisms used in this study originate from transfoxmatiQa of a Bqcillns

subtUis host strain, #163 with a plasmid containing the gene encoding the Aeromonas

salmonicida transferase inserted in the vector pUBl 1 OOIS. The expression of the gene

20 is controlled by an alpha-amylase promoter, and the secretion of the transferase is

mediated by die B. subtilis x)ianase si^ial sequence (Example 3). The strains were

named DIDK0138 (fermentation BAC031S-19) and DIDK0153 (fermentation

BAC0323-24).

25 Growth media and culture conditions

Pre culture medinm

A shake flask (500 mL total volume, with baffles) was added 100 mL of a medium

containing: -

NaCI 5g/L

30 K2HPO4 lOgflL

Soy flour 20 g/L

Yeast esctract, BioSjmnger 106 20 g/L
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Antifoam, SIN260 5 mUL

pH iwas ac^usted to 7.0 before autoclaving

5 After autoclavmg 6 roL 50% (w/w) Ntitriose were added pr fla^ Kanamydn was

added at a coBcentratioii ofSO mg/L after antoclaving.

.

Inoculation

A pre culture shake flask was inoculated with frozen culture directly from a 25% (wAr)

10 glycerol stock. The shake flask was incubated at 33^C and 175 ipm for q>proxinaateIy

1 6 hours, AA^iereupon 50 mL was used to inoculate the fermentor.

Fermentations

The fennentations were carried out in 6 L in house built fennentors. .

15 The batch medium (3 L) contained:

Com steep liquor (50% dw) 40g/L

Yeast extract BioSpringer 153 (50% dw) 10 g/L

NaCl 5 g/L

C:aCl2,2H20 025 g/L

20 Mn(N03)2, H2O 0.2 g/L

Antifoam SIN26() 1 ml/L

Kanamycin (filter sterilised to the femientor after autoclaving 50 mg/L

The feed contained:

25 Glucose monohydrate 540g/kg

MgS04,7H20 4.8g/kg

Antofoam SIlSf260 4mL/kg

30 Yeast extract, BioSjHinger 153 (50% dw) 150 g/kg

(autoclaved separatsty)
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Hie feed in fetmentadon BAC0318 and BAC0323 was started based cm the

accumulated CO2, according to the equations below:

Feed-flow{g/h]=a AcCOj <0.15

Feed -flowfe/h]= 2,85+t •134, AcCOj ^ 0.15 and t < 12

Feed -flow[g/h]= 21A t > 12

5 t: time Oiour$)fix)mfhe point yvhen the accum^

The feed in fermentatioa BAC0319 and BAC0324 was started based on the

accumulated CO2, according to the equations below:

Feed-flowl5«i]=0,AcCOj <0,15

Feed-£Iow[g/b]^ 2.0+ 1 LOS,AcCO^ > 0.15and t < 12

Feed-flow|g/h]= 15,t > 12

t: time (houis) fix>m the point vAiea the accumulated CQj (AcCCh) reached 0.15 moles.

The pH was controlled at 7.0 by adding 12.5% (wAr) NHrwater or 2M phosphoric

acid.

15 The aeration was 3 limin corresponding to 1 vvni.

The temperature was 33^C.

The fermentor was equipped with two 8 cm 0 Ruslxton iinpeilers placed with a distance of 10

cm.

20 Harvest

The biomass was rCTM>ved.by centrifiigation at 16,000x g for 10 minutes at room

temperHture. The supernatant was filter sterilized, and the filtrate was used for

purification and ^^lication tests.

25
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EXAMPLE 6/At>plication tests in egg yoTk-

In the following expmments the isolated transferase jftom Aeromonos sdlmomdda

expressed in E-coli was tested in egg yoDc alone and in egg yolk whwe a plant sterol

5 hadbeenadded.

Matmal

Transferase from ^deromoTWur jo/momcidb R£F#138

10 Egg yolk: from freshe^ (hais eggs)

Plant sterol: ^-atosterol, Sigma S 5753

TLC plates: Silica plates Merck nr. 1.05715.0001

15 TLC analysis.

TLC-plate was activated in a beat ci^board (llO'^Qfor V4h.

100 ml developing solvent was poured into a chromatography camber with lid. The

walls of die chambCT were covered with filter paper (Whatman 2) in order to saturate

20 the chamber with the solvitv^r.

Hie TLC-plate was placed in aframe and the sanq)le was ^plied onto Ae TLC plate 2

cm from the bottom. The TLC plate was then placed in the TLC chamber with the

developing solvent When the developing solvent reached 14 cm from Ite bottom of

25 the plate. The TLC plate was taken out and dried in flime board, and then placed in the

heat cupboard at 110 °C for 10 minutes.

The TLC-plate was then immersed in the developing reagent, and dried in the heat

cupboard at 1 10X for 15 minutes

30

Developing solvent:

Nr. IV: Chloroform : Methanol : H2O ( 65:25:4 )
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Nr. I : P-eth» : MTBE : Acetic add (60:40:1)

Developing Buffer (Vanadate-bufier):

32 gNaiCOj ad 300 ml H2O (IM)

S 1 8.2 g validate peDtoxide(V20s) is added aiMi dissolved durm

llie solution is cooled to ambient

Care&lly 460 ml 2JM H2SO4. (460 ml H2O +61 ml H2SO4) is added

Water is added to 10(K) ml.

10 Pbospholipase activity.

Substiate:

0.6% Lra Phosphatidylcholine 95% Plant ( Avanti #441601) + 0.4% Tiitca^-X 100(

SigmaX-100) + 5mMCaCl2 is dissolved in 0,05M HEPES buffer pH 7.

15

Procedure.

400 pi substrate ivas added to an LS ml Eppendorf tube and placed in a Eppendorf

thermomixer at 30^C for S minutes.

20 To the time T= 0 50pl enzyme solution was added. Also a blank with water instead of

enzyme was analysed.

The san:^)le was mixed at 1000 ipmon EppendorfTennomixer at 30**C for 10 minutes.

To the time T—10 min. The l^jpendorftube was placed in another tennomixer at 99°C

25 for 10 minutes to stops the reaction.
*

Free fatty acid in the samples were analyzed by using the NEFA kit firom WAKO
GmbH.

30 &izyme activity PLU-7 pH 7 was calculated as nucromole fatty add produced per

minute under assay additions.
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Lipid extracdozL

1 8 ^ yolfc and 7S ml ChlorofonniMethanol 2:1 was mixed on a Whiriey and

ceotiifiiged at 750 X g for 10 minutes.

5 3ndoftfaechloK>fonn phase ^vas isolated and used fcHTfu^

Results:

The transferase (REF#138X 6oai Aeromomts salmomcida expressed, in E<oli was

analysed for phosf^olipase activity as described above, and was

10 also tested in egg yolk with and without p-sitosterol. The san^ilc was stirred with a

inagnetic stirrer during the reactioa The experimental design is shownm I

Table 1

Test

Reaction time

at3T>C Egg yolk Sitosterol Transferase #138

Nr Minutes gram mg Unhs

1 30 1 40

2 30 1 40 0,75 PLU

3 30 1 80 0,75 PLU

4 120 1 40 0,75 PLU

5 120 1 80 0,75 PLU

6 300 1 40 0,75 PLU

8 300 1 40

15

Hie reaction was stopped by adding 7.5 ml ChlorofomrMetbanol (2:1} and mixed on a

Whiriey mixer for 30 seconds. The chloroform phase was isolated by centrifiigaticai

and 2 ^1 of the chloroform phase was transferred to a pre-activated silica TLC plate

and eluted with developing solvent nr. I, and another TLC-plate in devdoping solvent

20 IV.
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The results fix)m&e TLC analysis are shown in Figures 45 airf

Transferase reaction with a transfotase from Aeromonas sabnomcida in egg yolk

i;^ere plant sterol was added has shown that the enzyme transfers fetty add horn

5 lecithin in the egg yoDc to the cholesterol during fcmnation of cholest^Iester. The

TLC chromatogram also indicated that part of the sterol added to egg yolk was

transferred to sterol ester.

The amount of sterol ester relative to the amount ofcholesterol ester fomied dinii^ the

10 reaction can be analysed by HPLC orGLC

It is known that plaait sterol esters reduce the absorption of cholesterol in the intestine.

It is also indicated in the literature that cbolesterolesters are abs(»bed less than free

cholesterol in the intestine. When a transferase and plant sterol is added to egg yolk a

15 product with causes reduced cholesterol ahsoiption is obtained, and at the same time

lysolecithin is produced which improves the emulsification prop^es of the egg yolk.

A further advantage of adding transferase and plant sterol to egg yolk is that plant

stool ester is ing^ed together with the natural available diolesterol, \^cfa is

expected to have the highest effect on the reduction of ciK>lestetol ahsori^on^

20

EXAMPLE 7: Modification of egg yolk by lipid acvl transferase from Aeromonas

salmomcidiL

In accordance with the present invention it has now been shown that it is possible to

25 produce lysolecithin from egg yolk without substantial free fatty acid formation by use

ofatransfexase.

The lecithin content of egg yolk is an inq>ortaht emulsifiCT for the production of

mayoimaise widi flie limitation that the mayonnaise is not heat stable. It has therefore

30 been known for several years to use a phospholipase from pancreas to mocfify lecithin

in egg yolk to lysolecithin, whidi is a more efficient emulsifier. The use of ^izyme

modified egg yolk in mayonnaise producticHi contributes to better heat stalnlity of the
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mayonnaise during pasteurisation. A limitation of using pancreas phos[^fipase in

egg yolk is that the amount of free fatty add also increases, wMch contributes to

reduced oxidative stabili^ because firee fatty acids are more prone to oxidation than

the corresponding est^. Free fatty add may also contribute to a soapy ofTtaste.

5

The transferase from Aeromonas salmonicida was successfully expressed inR subtUis

and fomented in lab scale as desoibed in Example S, purified by liquid

chiomatogr£^hy and used to modify egg yolk lipids. The en^me modified egg yolk

was used to produce heat stable mayonnaise.

10

The transferase from A. salmonicida can be used to produce lysolecithin and

cholesterolest^ in egg yolk without production of significant amounts of free &tty

acids. That is to say without increasing or substantially increasing die free fatty acids

in the foodstuff.

15

The enzyme modified egg yolk produced by transferase showed improved

emulsification prop^es and can be used for heat stable mayonnaise.

This enzyme was highly fimctional in modification ofegg yolk by catalysing the lipid

20 transfer reaction between ledthinaxid cholesterol Figure 47. v.

This study further investigated the use of transferase for modification of egg yolk and

the use ofmodified egg yolk in the production ofheat stable mayonnaise.

25 This example describes the fermentation, isolation, and application of the transferase

in egg yolks as well as the application of the enzyme modified e^ yolk in

mayonnaise. The example is divided into two parts:

' A. Application of transferase in yolk

30 B* Testing of enayme modified egg yolk in mayonnaise
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EXPERIMENTAL

A. Application

S Enzyme and Sitbsiraie

Tjrausfease #1 78-9 fiomA salmomcida, purification 2554-100 C73, 15 PLU-7/iKd.

Tiansferase #179 fiomA 5ijj>»c)nia^^

Pho^lipase Al LECITASE™ Ultra (Novozymes A/S, Dmaimk)

Egg yoik; Liquid egg yolk with 8% salt, SANOVA FOODS. DK
10

TLC analysisms pedbnned as described i^cvi

Phospholii^se activity: See prcvions examples-

15 Lipid extraction

1 g egg yolk and 7.5 ml Chlorofonn:Methanol 2:1 was mixed on a Whiiiey for 30 sec.

and centrifiiged at 750 x g for 10 minutes.

4 ml ofdie (^on>form phase was isolated and used for fur&er 1^^

20 Oxidation stability test

Oxidation stability of mayoxmaise was measured in an ML OXEPRESS equipment

where the sample is oxidative stressed by means of beat under pressure in* an oxygen

atmosphere*

After a certain time, called the induction period (IP), the oxidation of the sanq[>le

25 causes a certain consumption of oxygen, \^ch is registered as pressure change of a

pressure transducer. Ifigh^ induction period indicates better oxidaticm stability.

Procedure,

5-gram mayonnaise is placed in a glass container and the glass containo' is closed with

30 the pressure transduce. The container is fOled with oxygm to 5 bars. The valve is

opened to empty the contains. This procedure is repeated twice and the sani^e with 5
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bar oxygKQ atmosphere is placed at 80 "^C. Tie oxygen pressure as a fimction oftime

is measured and the induction period (IP) osculated in hours.

Results

5 Purified trai^erase bom AaomoDas salmonidde sanq>Ie no. #179 and #178-9 wcie

used to treat egg yolk as outfihed in Table 2. The mitial test has shown flmt GCAT
transferase should be added with much lower phospholipase (PLU) activity, tfmn a

commercial Phospholipase.. This is explained by the feet that GCAT is a transferase

and therefore has mudi lowo* hydrolytic activity than a normal phospholipase.

10
.

Table2

Saoofo egg

yolk 8%salt

2344-44 C89

18,5PLU-7/iiil

Transfetase

#178-9

^3108,

Ledtase Ultra Water

nr Egg yolk

Transferase

#179 18J PLU-7/nil

1500 PLU-

7Anl

gram gram gram ml gram PLU-7/ml

6 120 2.00 8.00 OJl

7 120 10 0 1.25

8 120 1.86 8.14 23.25

9 120 10 0

The enzymatic reactions were conducted by scaling the egg yolk and the enzyme in a

beaker. The samples were placed in a heating cabinet at 37 °C during slow agitatioa

15 After 1, 2 and 4 hours reaction time a sample was taken out for TLC analysis. Afta: 4

hours reaction time ttie product was stared at 5 and used for mayonnaise

e:q;)eriments.

The TLC analyses ofl^ds extracted ftom enzyme treated egg yolk is shown in Figure

20 48.
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The TLC analysis in Figme 48 show a clear hydrolytic effect of Phospholipase #3108

on triglyceride during formation of free fatty acids, as well as some nxmo- and

diglyoedde. Phospholipase #3108 seem to have no ejBfect on choIesteroL Both

5 transferase samples deariy contribute to the foimation ofcholesterol ester concomitant

with &e reduction ofthe choleste^l content

D. Enzyme modified egg yolk in Mayonnaise

10 hi Older to investigate the effect of the modification of the egg yoDc samples

mentioned in Table 2, ^^licalzon trials were perfcHmed on mayonnaise with a £at

content of50%. A mayonnaise containing untreated egg yolk was also produced

The aim of the investigation was to determine flie impact of enzymatically modified

^5 egg yolks' purification properties and the impact on heat stability. All mayormaise

samples contained the same oil level and were emulsified with only egg yolk.

The mayonnaise samples were all produced using a Koruma mixer (EHsho V60/10)

and heated diiring processing to 9S°C for 5 minutes.

20

Samples of the mayonnaises (Figure 49) produced by aizyme treated egg yolk were

nice and homogenous with no oil separation. The control sample sq>arated in an oil

and a water phase.

25 Hie particle size of oil droplet in the mayonnaise sanq)les with etaym^ treated egg

yolk was measured on a Malvem Mastersizer. The sample was mixed with 0.1%SDS

in 0-1 M pho^hate buffer pH 7 pnor to measurement Reading was mean size of all

particles as shown in Table 3.
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Tables.

Bxperimextt lEazyioe Mean particle size, |un

6 Transferase #179, OJl PLU-7/g 12.9

7 Transferase #178-9, i:25PLU-7/g 72

8 »3108, Lecitase Uhra, 23 PLU-7/g 52>

The resuhs from the particle size xneasuFement cleady show flie effect of increased

5 dos£^ of transferase 6om A, salmoniclda. With the high dosage of transferase the

particle size is close to the mayonnaise produced by Lecitase Uhra. It should however

be kqjt in mind that Ledtase Ultra produces a lot of fatty adds, \\4iich might

contribute to a finer particle distribution.

10 The oil droplet size of the m^ormaise prepared with the enzyme is significantly

smallCT than the oil droplet size of the mayonnaise prepared without the enzyme (i.e.

the control mayonnaise).
,

Oxidation stability

IS The oxidation stability of the mayoimaise ^mples 7 and 8 were analyzed on a ML
OXIPRES with results shown in TaWe 4.

Table 4

Sample Induction period Induction period

l.det^mination

hours

2. determination

hours

7 37.44 38.08

8 . 35.68 35.52

20
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Measurement of oxidadoD stability gave a clear significant difference in oxidation

stability. Hie mayonnaise with transferase 179-8 treated e^ yolk ted a significant

bettar oxidation stability than the mayonnaise with Lecilase Ultra treated egg yoDc.

This niight be explained by the &ct that Ledtase Uhia produces more fiee fetty adds

5 v^ch are more proiie to oxidation that the correspoBdii^i^^

A sample of ihe egg yolks used for mayoimaise production were extracted with

chloroform, and the lipids, fiom the egg yolk were analysed by GLC with results

10 shown in Table 5.

Tables

Expeiiment Enzyme Fatty acid Cholesterol Cholestool ester Fiiglyceiide

6 Transferase #179 0S6 0.94 0.49 23.95

7 Transfoase #178-9 1.84 0.60 1.06 24J4

8

#3108,Lecifase

Ultra 14.05 1.16 0.12 2.45

9 Control 0.48 1.16 0.13 22.87

15 The GLC results in Table 5 confirm the results form the TLC analysis that Ledtase

Ultra produces a very high anK>unt of fi^ fatty acids and a large part of the

triglyceride is hydrolysed. On the other hand the transferase produces only modest

amount office fetty adds and no triglycerides are hydrolysed. It is also clearly shown

that transferase produce cholestml ester fipom choiesteroL

20

The results indicate that the amount of PC in flie "enzyme treated" mayonnaise is

reduced as compared with the control mayoimaise, A^iilst the amount of LPC is

increase in the enzyme treated mayonnaise as compared with the control mayonnaise,

25 Hie mcrease in the amount of LPC may well explain 4e improved emulsification
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properties of the enzyme treated mayonnaise as compared wiA tte control

mayonnaise. The HPLC and GLC analyses also indicate a lowet level of free

cholesterol in the enzyme treated mayonnaise as compared vfiQi the control

mayonnaise^ probably due to ttie dK)lesterol being used as an acceptor molecule in the

5* transferase reaction resulting in an increase in the amount of dx>lestefol estears in the

cmymo treated mayonnaise as compared with the control mayonnaise. In addition, the

results indicate that the amoxmt of free fatty adds do not increases significasdy vfbexx

egg yolk is treated ^vith the transferase. The results furflier indicate that the amount of

free fatty acids produced in the foodstuff treated with die lipid acyltransferase is

10 significantly lower than in the foodstufftreated with the control phospholipase, this is

true even ifthe amount oflysolecithin formed in the foodstufifs is the same.

EXAMPLE 8; EfTect ofAeromonas sahnonicida transferase in cakes>

15 The effeot ofGCAT acyl-4ransferase fonn i4eroTOo/zas 5a/mo7j/^ is tested in a cake

; recipe. The enzyme is tested alone and in combination with other lipolytic enzymes.

The enzymes are added to some of the cake in^edients or added togeth^ with the

other cake ingredients before mixing die cake.

20 Preliminary results show that acyl-transferase combined with a triglyceride-

hydrolysing enzyme improves the cake volume and crumb structure compared with a

control.

In the following experiments a transferase from A, salmortictda and variants are tested

25 alMie and in combination with triglyceride hydrolysing enzymes. These enzymes are

active on the lipid components in the egg and the ^ortening as well as on the

carbohydrates, protein, glycerol and cholesterol {jn egg), whidi forms part of the cake

recipe*

30
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Materials and mettKKl

Enzyn^ •

#179, Acyl'txdoasfms&^mAeromonas sdlmomcida

Grindam]^ EXEL 16, Lipase £nom Thermomyces lanugimsus

Cakeredpe:

Ingredients
% g

Sugar 35/20 20,37 204

Cake flour, Albatros 18,11 181

Wheatstarch 5,21 52

Baidng powder . 0,36 .4

-Pastnirised liquid whole egg 22,63 226

Sboitoii^ Vegao (AaHius

ttaited)

18,11 181

Whey powder 0,68 7

Glucose siiup ,75%42 DE 4,53 45

Glycerol U6 14

Salt 0,32 3

Rape seed oil 634 63

-Potassium sorbate 0,18 1,8

Eqnipmaait:

Mbcen HobaitNSO wHh a spatula

Oven: Shpon cake oven

Procedure:
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AH ingredients must be t^iq)eied to room tenfiperature.

1. Cream up sugar and shortening for 3 mimxtes - start at speed

5 ' and move to 3*^ speed within 30 sec.

2. Add remaining mgredients- start at 1^ speed and iiK>ve to 2°** aj^

within 30 sec— mix total.5 min

3. Measure the vohxme ofthe batter in 1 dlcii^

4. The poimd cake tins are sprayed with "Babette" oil spread, and

10 covered with -pspex

5. Scale 2 X 350 g into the pound cake tins

6. Spread out the mass evenly widi a spatula

7. Before put in the oven — add a string of oil on top of the cake

(lengthwise in the middle - to make the cake break in the middle

15 8. Bakefor50niin.al ISO^C

9. After baldng take the tins out ofthe oven« and ''drop'* it on the table,

before takir^ the cakes out ofthe tins

20 10. Take paper offthe cakes and tum the right side up

11. The cakes are cooled on a grating for 60 min. before weighing and

measuring ofthe volume

Remarks:

25 The enzyme(s) used is/are added at the beginning ofmixing or is/are added to some of

the cake ingredients before added to the other cake ingredients.

The enzymes are only active during the mixing or reacticm of cake coixq>oneats, and

the enzymes are inactivated during baking ofthe cake.

30

Results.
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The following experiments are conducted as shown in the following table:

I 2 3. 4

Whole egg 8 250 250 250 250

Glocose synq), 75%DB 42 g 10 10 10 10

#179 acyl-transferase, 26 PLU/nil ml 25 25

Gimdaffl^EX£L16, mg 37^ 37^

Water 25

Egg, Glucose synip and enzyn^ are reacted for 30 minutes at 37 °C and shortly after

S the eggs are \ise to produce cake according to the recipe mentioned above.

Preliminary results show that a combination of acyhransferase and a triglyceride

hydrolysing lipase from Thermomyces lanogimsus improves the cake volume, and

also the crumb structure, eating quality and appearance is improved compared with a

water controL Preliminary results indicate in cake it may be preferably to use a

10 combination of lipid acyltransferase and a lipase.

EXAMPLE 9; The pnrpose of these eitperiments was to test a transferase from A,

hvdrouhUa expressed in £1 colL

15 The transferase reaction ofA. hydrophila HI35 (0.5 NEFA-PLU/ml) was tested in egg

yolk . The experimental set-up is shown in Table 6.

Table 6

Reaction time Egg yolk #135 cone.

Mr Minutes Qma Units, PLU-NEFA

1 30 I 0,000

2 30 2 0,100

3 60 2 0,100
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4. 150 2 0.100

5 240 2 0,100

6 1560 2 0,100

7 1560 1 0,000

The egg yolk was healed to 3TC and the enzyme added. After leactiooa time 7 ml

CHClaMedianol 2:1 was added and mixedon a Whiriey for 30 sec.

5 The sample was centriiuged 800 x g for 10 minutes and the lower solvent phase

isolated. 2 ^l of this sample was applied onto a TLC Silica plate and ehited in ehition

solvent IV. The results from the TLX: analysis is shown in Hgures 50 and 51.

The methods and materials mentioned in diis Example are those detailed in Examples

10 above.

Samples 6rom Ais experiment was also analysed by GLC as TMS derivatives. TTie

results from Ae GLC analysis are shown in Table 7.

15 Table?. GLC analysis oflipid fiom egg yolk

No. Reaction

Transferase

#135 cone.

time Units/g egg yolk Free fatty acid Cholesterol Cholesterolester

min % % %
7 control 0 0,25 2,88 0,34

3 60 0,025 0,25 2,68 0.56

4 150 0,025 03 1,85 1,72

5 240 0,025 0,53 1,42 3.54

6 1560 0,025 0,95 03 4,43
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From the GLC analysis of free fatty acid, cholesterol and cbolesterolest^ it is possible

to calculate the molar concentration of eadi component and calculate % transferase

activity as shown in Table 7.

5 Calculationof% transferase activity

From the results the increase in fiee fatty add, sterol esters are calculated

A% fetty add " % Fatty add(enzyme) -% fetty acid(control)

A% sterol ester =% sterol/stanol ester(en2yme) -% sterol/stanol ester(controO

10 The transferase activity is calculated as% ofAe total enzymatic activity:

% transferase actrvity=

(A % sterol ester/fMv sterol estcrl x 100 .

'

15 A% sterol ester/(Mv sterol ester) +A%fettyadd/(Myfetty acid)

where:

Mv sterol ester - avarage molecular weight ofthe stercd esters

Mv fatty add = average molecular wdghtofthe fatty adds

20

Table 8 Transferase activity in egg yolk ofA^hydropMa #135

No. Reaction

Tiaosfexase

#135 cone.

Hme Units/g egg yolk

Freefetty

acid Cholesterol

Cholesteiol-

ester

Transferase

activily

min mM mM mM %
7 Control 0 8.9 74,5 5.3

3 60 0,05 8,9 693 8.7 100

4 150 0.05 10,4 47,8 26.5 93

5 240 0,05 . 18,9 36,7 54,6 77

6 1560 0,05 33,9 7.8 68,4 . 48
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Bo& TLC and GLC analysis confirm that initially the transfoase reaction of A
hydrophila #135 is the dominating reaction. After 150 minutes reaction time some

S hydrolytic activity occurs. After 1560 minntes the transferase reaction and the

hydrolytic reaction has almost reached the same leveL The results also mdicale tiiat as

Img as the acceptor molecule cholesterol is available the transferase reaction is tiie

dominating reacticm. When the concentration of diolesterol decreases the hydrolytic

activity becomes more dominant

10

EXAMPLE 10; Assay for measnrcmeat of transferase activity using egg yolk as

substrate - hereinafter referred to as the "Egg YoBc Assav^

A lipid acyltransferase was isolated from Aeromonas scdmonicida and expressed in

15 Bacillus subtilis. The purpose of this work is to develop an analytical method, which is

able to -

measure both transferase and hydrolytic activity of enzymes and from these analyses

it is possible to define both transferase and hydrolytic activity of enzymes using a

substmte which contain lecithin and cholesterol.

20

In this woilc egg yoDc was used as substrate for the enzyme assay because egg yolk

contain both lecithin and cholesterol and it is known tlmt transferases and

phospholipases works very well in this substrate.

25 The drawback by using egg yolk is that this substrate is a complex mixture of wato-,

lipids, and proteins. Lipid components include glyceiides» 66.2%; phosi^lipids,

29.6%; and cholesterol, 42%. The phosphohpids consist of 73% lecithfai, 15%

cephalin , and 12% other phospholipids. Ofthe fatty adds, 33% are saturated and 67%

unsaturated, including 42% oleic add and 7% linoldc add (re£ Kirk-Othmer

30 Encyclopedia ofChemical Technolc^, John Wiley & Sons, Inc.)
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Some variadcms in the egg yolk composition might be expected In die literatm^

(Biodmnica et Biophysica Acta, 1124 (1992) 205-222) it is however mentioned that

'Tlie tnature egg yolk of the domestic ben possesses remaikably constant lipid and

lipoprotein compositzon despite much variation id dietary and environmental

5 conditions"^ and further it is quoted "As a result the egg yoDc continues to provide a

food product of nearly constant composition, v^ch serves to matptain its chemi<^

and physical-chenucal properties for reliable utilization in the baking, cosmetic and

pharmaceuticai industries*"

10 This reference indicates that egg yolk composition is very constant and it was therefore

decided to use hais egg yolk as substrate for die Egg Yolk Assay.

Quantification of lipid reaction products fix>m enzymadc treatment of egg yolk was

made by extraction of lipids from the substrate foUowed by GLC analyisis of the lijrid

15 components.

Procedure

Materials.

20 Egg yolk: Pasteurised liquid egg yolk fiom Danaeg Products A/S, DK- 4000 Roskilde.

HEPES buffer Sigma cat no. H 3375

Chloroform, Analytical grade

Enzymes.

25 Purified Hpid acyhransferase fiomA salmonicida §17^9

Thermomyces lanuginosus lipase. GRINDAMYL EXEL 16 , itsm nr. 147060

(ControO

Enzyme assay with egg volk substrate.

30

5 gram liquid egg yolk was scaled in a 20ml Wheaton glass and heated to 35

0.25inl en^me solution was added and a stopwatch is started.
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At Tegdarinteivals0.5g samples were transferred to a ^ Dram glass.

20 ftl 4M HCl was added in order to stop the en^me reaction and addiJfy the fetty

add soap,

3 ml Chloroform \vas added. And the sample was mixed on a Whirley mixor for 30

5 sec.

The sample was cenlrifuged at 3000 g for 10 min ind 0.8 ml of the chloroform phase

was transfeiTed to a taned Dram glass. Chloiof<»m was evaporated at 60 X und^ a

steam ofnitrogen. Hie dram glass was scaled agaiiL

The isolated lipids were analysed by GLC and TLC.

10

TT.C analysis - as previously described.

GLC analysis - as previously described.

15 Results

For the Egg Yolk Assay using egg yolk as substrate the experiment shown in Table 9

was conducted.

20 Table 9

1 2 3

Egg yolk, liquid. gram 5 5 5

Transferase* 178-9, 32 PLU-7/ml* ml 0.25

T.lanu^nosus lipase, 200 LIPU/ml ml 0.25

Water ml 0^

0.5g samples were taken out after 15, 30, 60 120 and 1080 minutes, and the lipid

isolated by solvent extraction. The lipids were analysed by TLC using solvent I and IV

respectively. Picture oftheTLC plate is shown in Figure 52.
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The tlx; analysis clearly indicales the activity of transferase #178-9 fiom A
sabnonicida (sample 3), This can be seen fiom the decrease in flbe phospholipids PC

wA PE, The results also indicate that the amount of lysolecifliinLPC is not as high as

e)q>ected. This might indicate hydrolytic activity on lysolecitbin it might also be

S caused by insufiBcient extr^on because lysolecithin is very polar and therefore could

be partly ^striboted in the water phase.

The lipids isolated by solvent extraction was also analysed by GLC in order to

quantify the amount of free fetty add, cholesterol and cholesterol ester. The GLC

10 results are shown in Table 10.

Table 10. GLC analysis of lipid fiom enzyme treated egg yoUc Results are in % based

on lipid contenL

15 30 60 120 1080

Minntes Nfinutes Minutes ^^umtes Minutes

Free fatfy acids CcHitrol 1 0328 0.304 0332 0.333 0369

r. lanuginosus 2 0391 0376 0.459 0.627 22.909

salmonicida #178-9 3 1.007 1.668 4.013 6.761 15.098

Cholesterol Control 1 3.075 2.968 3.103 3.056 3.099

r. lanuginosus 2 3.130 3.032 3.045 3.026 3.225

K. salmonicida #178-9 3 2.835 1.912 0356 0.220 0.206

PbolesteiDl

sster ContiDl 1 0.416 0.397 0.422 0.408 0.437

r. latinginnstis 2 0.436 0.400 0.425 0.419 0.416

A. salmonicida #1 78-9 3 1.414 2.988 6.107 6.694 5.760

Triglyceride Control 1 76.153 73.505 75.565 79.344 77382

r. lanuginosus 2 74.099 74.413 77.079 74.284 21.781

i\. salmonicida #178-9 3 73.781 73.342 77.857 82.040 72:117
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From the results it was observed that ahnost all the cholesterol was esterified ato 60

minutes in sample 3. It was concluded that for the first 30 minutes tiiere was siuphis

5 substrate fcwr the reaction. The results fonn samples taken out aftdr 15 and 30 minutes

were therefore used to calculate the activities ofthe enzymes.

Based on fte information in table 10 and the feet that egg yolk contain27% lipid

the amount ofmicromole fetty acid and cholesterol ester produced per ml enzyme was

10 calculated with results shown in Table 11

The results in Table 11 were obtained be the following calculations ofthe results from

fetty acids in sample no3 (A* scdmonicidaj IS min.)

15 Lipid in 5 g egg yolk = 5*027 = 135 gram

1.35 gram lipid contain 1.007% fatty acids = 1.35* 1.007/100= 0.01359 gram

Average molecular weight of fatty adds is 272

0.01359gram = 0.01359*1000000y272 ^mol = 49.9798

025 ml enzyme is added

20 pmol Fatty acidtol enzyme = 49.9798/025 = 1 99.9

Table 11

VfiCTomoIe/ml

snzyme

Omin 15 min JO min

Free fetty acid Ckmtrol 65.01 6037

r. lanu^ttosa 77.61 74.71

Transferase #178-9 199.86 331.06

Cholesterol ester Contrcd 35.09 33J0

r. lanugmosa 36.77 33.73
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rransf #178-9 11929 252.3
¥Tam tbe-resutts in Table 11 it is passible to calculate the chan^ in amount of&t^

add and diolestool ester caosed by die enzyme relative to control as shown in Table

12.

5 Table 12.

& hfGcnnncde/nil enzyme Omin ISmin 30min

"reefat^acid

.

r. lanugjnosus , 0 12.593 14340

riansf. #178-^ 0 134.843 270.691

Cholesterol ester r. lanuginosus 0 1.677 0.235

rransf. #178-9 0 84.196 218.652

The amoimt offetty acid or cholesterol ester produced as a function oftime

is shomi in Figure 53.

10 Frwn the slope of .the curve the hydrolytic activity (FFA formation) and the lipid

acyltransferase activity (cholesterol ester fonnation) as a. function of time was

calculated. The relative transferase activity (% ac^transferase activity) and the relative

hydrolytic activity were flien calculated as shown in Table 13. The relative transferase

activity was detennined using the protocol for the determination of% acyltransferase

15 activity as described h^einbefore. For example, calculation of relative activity for

#178-9:Total activity is FFA activity + transferase activity = 9,023+7;2884= 16311

pmol/nrin/ml. Relative transferase activity^ 7;?884*100/16311==44,7, Relative

hydrolytic activity^ 9,023*100/16^1 1- 553

Table 13.

L lanuginosus FFA activity 0.4780 ^imnlAnin/ml

Asahnonicida#17S-9 FFA activity 9.0230 ^molAninAnl
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•

r. lanuguiosus Cholesterol ester. Activity 0.0078 ^mol/min/inl

A.saImomcida#178-9 Cholesterol ester. Activity 72884 ^mol/min^

r. lanugiiiosus

Relative transferase

activity 1.6

fi. salmonicida #178-9 44.7

r. lanuginosus

Relative hydrolytic

activity 98.4

A. sahnonicida #178-9 553

The results in Table 13 confirmed that the transferase enzyme firomA salmoTsicidahas

a significant transferase activity, but the results also confirmed that this raizyme has a

significant hydrolytic activity.

5

The lipase fiom T. Ianug^losus mainly has hydrolytic activity, and the relative

transferase activity 1 .6 was not a proofofany transferase activity but was explained by

the uncertainty ofthe analysis.

10 CondusioiL

£gg yolk was used as substrate for the measurement of transfoase and hydrolase

activity of lipid acyltransferase fiom Aeromonas salmonicida and a lipase &om

TTjennomyces lanuginosus. Under assay conditions there was initially a linear relation

between cholestererol ester and b&t fatty acid foimation and time for the Iqiid

IS acyltransferase enzyme. Based on this linear reIationsh^> it was pcxssible to calculate

the hydrolytic activity (FFA fonnation) and the transferase activity (cholest^l ester

formation). The relative hydrolytic and transferase activity was also calculated. The

lipid acyltransfi»:ase (in this case a GCAT) fiom Aeromonas sahnonicida showed

almost equal hydrolytic and transfCTase activity imder these assay conditions.

20 Lipase fircmi Thermomyces lanuginosus showed very low hydrolytic activity and the

transferase activity was not significant
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EXAMPLE 11: Transferase Assay m ffigb Water Egg Yolk,

Introduction

5 .
• -

•

A lipid ac^txansferase in accordance with the present invention was isolated fiom

Aeromonas salmonicida and expressed in Bacillus subtilis. Initial experiments have

shown that this enzyme is voy e£5cient in tiansfening fiitty add from lecithin ^
cholesterol usinge^ yolk as a substrate.

10 In the following experiments the transfoase reaction was studied in further detail

using egg yolk as a substrate with special focus on the water concratration in tbe

substrate.

Procedure

15

Materials.

Egg yolk: Pasteurised liquid egg yolk from Danaeg Products A/S, DK- 4000 Roskilde.

Hm>ES buffer Sigma cat no. H 3375

Chloroform, Analytical grade

20 Squalane, analytival grade

Enzymes.

#178-9 . Lipid acyl transferase in accordance with present invention from A.

salmonicida

25 #2427 Pbospholipase Al fix)m Fnsahtim oxysponm. LIPOPAN® F from Novozymes,

DK (comparative lipolytic enzyme)

#1991 Pbospholipase A2 from Pancareas, LIPOMOD 22L from Biocalalysts. UK

(comparative lipolytic esxzym€)

30

Enzyme assay with e^g yolk substrate.
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5 gram liquid egg yoBc substrate was scaled in a 20ml Wheatou glass and heated to 35

Wator and en^me solution was added and a stopwatch is started.

At regular intervals OSg sanq)les was transfened to a 1Qml Dram glass:

5 20 (xl 4M HCl was added in order to stop 4be enzyme reaction and acidify the fatty

acid so^.

3 ml Cbloroform was added And the sainple was mixed on a Whiiley mixer for 30

sec.

The sample was centrifiiged at 3000 g for 10 min and 0.8 ml of the chlorofonn phase

10 was transferred to a tarred Dram glass. Chloroibrm was evirated at 60 under a

steam ofnitrogen. The dram glass is scaled again.

The isolated lipids are analysed by GLC

GLC analysis

15

Perkin Ehner Autosystem 9000 C^illary Gas Chiomatograph equipped with WCOT
fused silica column 12.5 m x 0.25 mm ID x 0.1 n film thickness 5% jAenyl-m^yl-

silicone (CP Sil 8 CB from Chrompadc).

Cmi€€ gas: Helium.

20 Injector, PSSI cold split injection (initial temp 50**C heated to SSS^'C)^ volume 1 .0^1

DeteOor FIEh 395X

Oven program: 1 2 3

Oven tanperatine, °C. 90 280 350

Isothemial, time, min. 1 0 10

25 Temperature rate, "CAnin. 15 4

Sample preparation: 30 mg of sample was dissolved in 9 ml HeptaneiPyridin, 2:1

containing internal standard heptadecane» 0.5 mg^. 300(il sample solution was

transferred to a crimp vial, 300 jd MSTFA (N-Methyl-N-trunethylsilyl.

30 trifhK»:aceanud) was added and reacted for 20 minutes at 60°C.

Calculation: Refuse &ctors for mono-di-triglycerides and fiee fatty add were

determined finom Standard 2 (nHmoKii-triglyceride), for Cholestm>l, QK>lestsyl
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pahnitale and Qiolesteiyl steaiate the response factors were determined fitwn pure

referrace material (weigjung for pnrc material lOmg).

Results

5
'

Egg yolk containing 2% squalane was used as substrate for the reacdons. Sqiialane

was added as an tnt^iud standard for fte GLC analysis, in order to quantify the lipid

components in egg yoOc

The experiment was set 1^ as shown in Table 14*

10

Table 14.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Substrate, egg yolk with 2%sqiialaiie g 5 5 5 5 5 5 2.5 2J

rransfoase # 178-9 , 14 PLU-7Mil ml 0^ 025 0.13

UPOPAN® Fsohition , 200 PLU-

7Anl ml 025 0.13

#1991 Phospholipase A2, 6300

PLU/ml ml 025 025

Water ml 025 3.8 3.8 8.75 8.75

Samples were taken out after 30, 60 and 120 minutes and analysed according the

method described above (0,5 ml (cxp 1-4) 0.86 ml (exp. 5-6) and 2J2 rnl(exp.7-8)

15 samples were taken)*

The results torn the GLC analysis are shown in Table 15. The GLC results were

expressed m percent of tte substrate (egg yoDc). The table also indicate tiie reacti(Hi

time and the total amount ofwater in the reaction mixture.

20
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Table 15.

Enzyme Reaction time GLC GLC GLC

-minutes in reaction % Fatty add ^diolestero]% cholesterol ester

Control 120 54 0^247 0,863 0,083

#178 30 54 0,422 0,669 0,445

#178 60 54 0,515 0,549 0,6Zl

# 178 120 54 0,711 0364 1,029

#2427 30 54 2,366 0,848 0,090

#2427 60 54 • 3 175 0 837 0 08SV5V00

120 54 3 926 0 0519

#1991IT J. 771 54 1 606 0 911Vj71

1

0 ORl

1 701 0 oftn

i^1901 190 1 781 0 76^^

# 17Rtr 1 / o 73 0^77 0 764 0 49^

# 178 60 73 0,488 0 665 0719

# 178 120 73 0,626 0426 0 931

#2427 30 73 2,471 0,853 0092

#2427 60 73 3,284. 0,858 0,087

#2427 120 73 4,176 0,837. 0,081

#178 30 89 0344 0,720 0,308

#178 60 89 0,443 0,725 0,44^

#178 120 89 0,610 0.597 0,607

#2427 30 89 0,510 0,167 0,010

#2427 60 89 0,602 0,133 . 0,010

#2427 120 89 0,867 0,147 0.009

Based on the analyses of fatty add, cbolesterol and cholesterol ester h was possible to

5 calculate Ae amount office fatty acid, and cholesterol ester produced as a function of

reaction time and water content Based on these results it was then possible to calculate

the total enzymatic activity as tiie sum of the fatty acid fonnadon and the cholesterol
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ester formadoii. The relative hydrolytic activity and the relative transfeiase activity

^e. % acyitransferase activity) were then calculated with the results shown in Table

16.

S The results in Table 16. wt^ also analysed statistically using a Stotgraphic
'

Multifactor ANOVA . The statistical results in Figure 54 confirm that Phospholipase

Al, #2427 and phospholqiase A2, #1991 have no transferase activity vsii^eas the

transferase #17S-9 showed afanost 50% transferase activity under these assay

conditions.

10

The effect of water content in the assay on the transferase activity of the transferase

#178 was also analysed statistically as shown in Figure 55. These results in^cate tiiat

in the range fiom 54 to 89% water in the assay there was no strong effect of the water

content on the relative transferase activity.

15

The irnpact of reaction time on transferase activity for transferase #178 was evaluated

with results shown in Table 16 and Figure 56. The results in Hgure 56 indicate that the

relative transferase activity decreases as a function of ration time. This might be

explained by the fact that most ofAe acceptor molecule du>iesteroI is consumed and

20 therefore the relative hydrolytic activity increases. The negative values for transferase

reaction for #2427 only indicate no transferase activity within the variation for the

analytical method.

Table 16.

Exayxae

Reaction

lime

minutes

Water %
inieacdon

mixture

Fatty add

produced

Cfaolestool

consumed

Cholesterol

ester

produced

Hydrolytic

activity

%

Transferase

ai^vity

%
#178 30 54 0,175 0,194 0362 53 47

#178 60 54 0;268 0^14 0,589 52 48

#178 120 54 0.464 0,499 0,946 53 47
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#2427 - 30 54 2,119 0,015 0,007 100 0

wZ427 120 54 2,928 0,026 0,005 100 0

^427 60 54 •

3,679 0,030 -0,001 100 0

#1991 30 54 1^59 -0,048 0,000 100 0

#1991 60 54 1,454 0,025 -0,003 100 0.

#1991 120 54 1,534 0,100 -0,030 101 -1

#178 30 73 0,130 0,099 0,412 42 58

#178 60 73 .0,241 0,198 0,636 47 53

#178 120 73 0379 0,437 0,848 51 49

#2427 30 73 2;224 0,010 0,009 100 0

#2427 60 73 3,037 0,005 0,004 100 0

#2427 120 73 3,929 0,026 -0,002 100 0

#178 30 89 0,097 0,143 0,225 50 50

#178 60 89 0,196 0,138 0363 56 44

#178 120 89 0,363 0,266 0,524 62 38

#2427 30 89 0,263 0,696 -0,073 113 -13

#2427 60 89 0,355 0,730 -0,073 110 -10

#2427 120 89 0,620 0,716 -0,074 105 -5

Conclusion.

S The lipid acyKransferase from Aeromonas salmonicida was tested in egg yolk as

substrate and with different levels of water content This ^izyme was com|iared with

control lipolytic enzymes, namely Phosjdiolipase Al from Fusarhm oxysporum and a

Phospholipase A2 from paQ€^:eas.

10 The results have proved that only the transferase catalysed the transferase reaction

betwera lecithin and cholesterol during formation of cholesterol ester. The results

showed that m the range from 54% to 89 % water in the substrate the relative

transferase activity was almost the same for trai^orase from Aeromonas salmomcida.
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EXAMPLE 12 ^ : The "Transferase Assay in Buffered Substrate^ for

measurement of acyltransferase activifv fe.g. for use in a foodstuff using leeithip

and diolesterolV

5

Hie )ipid acyltransferase was isolated firom Aerdmonas sabmnicuii and expressed in

Badlhts subtilis. This enzyme is very efiBcient in transferring &tty acid firom ledti^

to cbolesterol during fonnatioii of cholesterol esters. It has also been siiown ttot the

enzyme has some hydrolytic acti^dty, v^ch is observed by the formation of free fetty

10 acid Traditional phosjAoIipases (EC3.1.1.4 and EC3.L1J2) have the ability to

hydrolyse lecithin during fonnation of fiee &tty acids and lysolecitbin, and no

transferase reactions has been reported for these enzymes.

We detail herein an assay that is able to measure both transferase and hydrolytic

15 activity of enzymes and thus to identify lipid acyltiansfarases in accordance with the

pres^ invention, the assay uses a substrate which contains lecithin and cholesterol

In this work a substrate based on phosphatidylcholine and cholesterol disposed in a

buSer used. Quantification of reaction products was made by extraction of lipids

from flie substrate followed by GLC analysis ofthe lipid components.

20

Procedure

Materials

L-alpha-Phogihatidylcholine 95% (Plant) AvantiiK>. 441601
.

25 Cholesterol: Sigma cat C 8503

aolesteryl Paknitate, Sigma C 6072

CholestCTyl Stearate, Sigma C 3549

HEPES buflFer Sigma cat No. H 3375

ChlOTofonn, Analytical grade.

30

Enzymes

Purified GCAT fiomA salmonicida #178-9
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"ELCandysis.

TI£-plate was aclivatedma heat cupboard (IWQfor %h.

100 nil nnming buffer was poured into a chromatogrz^hy chamb^ witii lid The walls

5 of the chamter were covered with filter paper (Whatman 2) in ordft: to saturate the

chamber with ttte solvent vq>our.

The TLC-plate Avas placed in a firame aiid the sanq>le was q>plied onto tte TLC plate 2

cm fiom fte bottom. The TLC plate was thdi placed m tiie TLC chamber with flie

running bxifTer. When the running buffer reached 14 cm fiom the bottom ofthe plate,

10 the TLC plate was taken out and dried in fvune board, and ^xn placed in the heat

cupboard at 1 10 ''C for 10 minutes.

The TLC-plate was then immersed in the developing reagent, and dried in the heat

cupboard at llCC for 15 minutes

15 Running-buffen

Nr. IV: Chlorofoim : Methanol : H2O ( 65:25:4 )

Nr. I: P-eth€T : MTBE : Acetic acid (60:40:1)

20 Developii^ buffer (Vanadate-buffer):

32 g NazCOa ad 300 ml H2O (IM)

18.2 g vanadate pentoxide (V2O5) is added and dissolved during gentle heating.

The solution is cooled to ambient

Carefi% 460 ml 2.5M H2SO4. (460 ml H2O +61 ml H2SO4) is added

25 Watea: is added to 1000 ml.

GLC analysis

Peridn Ehner Autosystcm 9000 Capillary Gas Chromatogr^h equipped with WCOT

30 fused silica column 12.5 m x 0.25 mm ED x 0.1 ^ film thidoiess 5% phrayl^ne&yl-

silicone (CP Sil 8 CB fiom Chrompack).

Carrier gas: Helium.
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Injector. PSSl cold spKt injection (initial temp 50°C heated to 385**C), volume hO\d

Detector FID: 395X

Ovenprogram: 12 3

Oven temperature, ^C; 90 280 350

5 Isotfaennal, time, nmu 1 0 10

Temperature rate, ^C^Doin. 15 4

.

San^le preparation: 30 mg of sample was dissolved in 9 ml Heptane:Pyridin, 2:1

containing intmial standard heptadecane, 0^ mg/mi, 300pl san^le solutionwas

10 transferred to a crimp vial, 300 (U MSTFA (N-Methyl-N-trimethylsilyl-

trifluoraceamid) was added and reacted for 20 minutes at 60^.

Calculation: Response &ctors for mono-di-trigtycerides and free &tty add are

determined firom Standard 2 (mono-di*triglyceride). The resprase factors for

Cholesterol, Cholesteryl Palmitale and Choksleryl Stearate w^ determined frcnn

15 pure reference materials.

Results: Transferase assay based on phosphatidylcholine and cholest^ol as substrate.

In Ibe following the transferase activity of the transferase was tested in a substrate

20 based on phosphatidylcholine and cholesterol according to the following procedure.

450 mg phosphatidylcholine (>95% PC Avanti item no* 441601) and 50 mg

cholesterol was dissolved in chloroform and ev^>Qrated to dryness under vacuum. 300

mg cholesterol/phosphatidyldioline mixture was transferred to a Wbeaton glass and 1

5

25 ml 5QmM HEPES bufferpH 7 was added. The lipid was dispersed in the buffer during

aghatioxL

The substrate was heated to 35 ''C during rmxing with a magn^c stirr^ and 0.25 ml

enzyme solution was added. This is a very high wat^ enviroimteiii of approxiniately

.95%watCT.

30

Saiiiplesof2 ml were taken out after 0, 5, 10, 15, 25, 40 and 60 minutes reaction time.
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Immediately 25 ^1 4M HQ was added to acidify the firee fet^ acid and stop the

Qizyme reaction.. 3.00 ml chlorofonn was added, and the sample was shakra

vigorously on a Whiiley for 30 seconds. The sample was centrifuged and 2 ml of the

chlorofomi phase was isolated and jSltered through 0.45-pm filters into a 10 ml tared

5 Dram glass. Tlie chloroform was evirated und^ a stream of lutrogm at 60^, and

the sarnples were scaled agaia The ejctracted Upid was analysed by GIX^^

The results from the GLC analysis are shown in Table 17. The results arc expressed in

10 % calculated on extracted lipid. The amount offetty add and cholesterol ester formed

as a function of tnne is ilhistrated in. Figure 57 It can be concluded fibm Figure 57

that the enzyme reaction is not linear as a function of time, becaiise an initially strong

both hydrolytic and transferase activity is observed. After approximately 10 minutes

and until approximately 60 minutes the reaction shows an almost linear response of

15 fetty acid and cholesterol ester formation as a function of time. It was therefore

• decided to look at the enzymatic reaction in this time interval.

Table 17

Minutes 0 5 10 15 25 40 60

Cholesterol,% 10.064 8.943 8.577 8.656 8.102 7.856 7.809

Cholesterol estex, % 0.000 1J71 2.030 2.058 2.282 2.659 3.081

?FA total, % 0.260 1.197 1239 1.466 2.445 2.943 3.940

20

From the knowledge about the amount of lipid in the reaction mixture and the amount

ofenzyme added it was possible to calculate the formation offatty add and cholesterol

estor expressed in ^molAnl enzyme (Table 18 and Figure 58 )
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Table 18

Minutes la 15 25 40 60

fimoIAnl |imoI/inl funol/ml jmolAnl fimolAnl

TAtotal 58.1 68.7 114.6 138.0 184.7

ClK)lesterolester 88.8 90.0 99.3 115.6 133.8

From the lesuhs in Table 18 andfheslopeofthecnrvesinHgureSSitwasposdble to

calculate tbe amaimt of&tty add and cholesterol ester as a function of time exporessed

S in pmol/min per ml enzyme;

The calculation ofthe bydrolytic activity and the transferase activity is shown in Table

19. The relative transferase activity was determined usmg the protocol for the

determination of% acykransferase activity as described hereintTefore.

10

Table 19

Hydrolytic activity (fetty acid) 232 ^nxol/min per ml enzyme

Transferase act]vity(dK>lesterol ester) 0.94 ^molAnin per ml enzyme

Total activity 3.45 ' ^molAnin per ml enzyme

Relative Transferase activity 27.1 %
Relative hydrolytic activity 7Z9 %

Screening of other enzymes for transferase activity*

15

The method mentioned above was used to screen different lipolytic enzymes for

transferase and hydrolytic activity. The enzymes were tested as shown in Table 20
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Table 20

1 2 3 4
. 5

Substrate ml 15 15 15 15 15

l^l78-9TjaQsfeiase A. sabnonicida 32 PLU-7/m] ml 025

5% #3016, LIPOPAN® F (F. oxysponnn) ml

5%, ThetnKHnyces lanugiDosus ml 025

5% Candida ragosa #2983 ml 02^

5% Candida cyiindiacea #3076 ml 0.25

The substrate contaming 30(hng phosphatidylcholine/cholesteFoI disposed in SO mM
5 HEPES buffer pH 7.0 was heated to 35 °C with agitation. Enzyme sohition was added

and the sample was kepi at 35 ®C with a^tation. Sanq)les were taken out with regular

interval and extracted with Chloroform. He isolated lipids were analysed by GLC

with results shown in Table 2 1

.

10 Table 21

Sample

1 rransferase 178-9

'Minutes d 5 10 1^ 25 40 60

pFA 1216 2316 2.983 2.62 2.894 3.448 3.911

Cholesterol 7.547 6.438 6J65 6.15 6.136 5.936 5.662

ChL Ester 0 1.835 2.177 2.44 2.58 2.851 3331

2

FDsariam oxysporum

(LIPOPAN«F) 0 5 10 1^ 25 40^ 60

FFA 1216 1.345 1.796 1.95 2.487 2.424 2.977

lolesterol 7347 730S 7J66 7.33 7.429 7J41 7326

il. Ester 0 026 0J86 0.35 0267 036 0394
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3 Thermomyces januginosiis 0 5 10 15 25 40 60

FFA 1216 0.85J 0.875 1 0.896 1.105 1^009

Cholesterol 7.547 7J84 7.639 7.63 7.675 7.603 7329

ChLEster 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0

4 Candida nigosa (1^938) 0 5 10 1^ 25 40 60

FFA 1.216 0.982 0.987 1.02 1.135 1.131 1.15

lolestearol 7.547 7.438 7.656 7.66 7.638 7.575 7.585

Chi. Ester 6 0 0 0 0 0

5

Candida - cylandracea

(#3076) i 10 15 25 40 • 60

FFA 1216 1.032 1.097 1.07 1.203 1.131 1.43

Cholesterol 7.547 7.502 7.425 7.65 7.619 7.502 7.411

Chi. Ester 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

From the GLC analysis it was observed tliat only the lipid acyltraosferase (178*9)

produced significiant amomt of cholesterol est^ and fatty acids. Phospholipase fit^

5 Fvsarium oxysporum also gave a steady iiicrease in free &tty acid but only an initial

small amotint formation of cholesterol ester was formed but no increase in cholesterol

ester asB function oftime was observed.

Based on the knowledge about the amount of lipid substrate and the GLC analyses it

10 was possible to calculate the relative transferase activity and the relative hydrolytic

activity based on the results from 10 to 60 minutes reaction time. The results from

Transferase 178-9 and Fusariian oxysporum lipase are shown in Table 21. The other

enzymes tested showed no activity.

15 Table 21
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Tiaosfetase 178--

9

'usarimn

oxysponnn

iydiolytic activity, ndcronaole/min perml enzyme 1.03 0.96

rransferase activity, micrcMiioIe/min perml enzyme 0.40 0.01

Total activity, mi(3t)moIeAaun per ml oizyme 1.43 0.98

Relative bydrolytic activity 71.8 98.7

kdative transferase activity. 282 1.3

The result shown in Table 21 confinn a significant transferase activity fiom the lipid

acyitransferase (sample 178-9). It is also observed that the relative transferase activity

S is in good agre^ent with the experiment mentioned in Table 19 -

. A very low transferase activity form Fusarium oxy^;xmim ]diospholipase is however

observed This, transferase level is so low that it falls widiin the uncertainty of ihe

analysis. As expected Fusarium oxysporum pbosphol^)ase has a significant bydrolytic

10 activity.

Conclusion.

Instead of egg yolk (shown in Example 11) an artificial substrate based on purified

IS phosphatid^diotLne and cholesterol was used as a substrate to measure the activity of

transferase finom Aeromonas salmonicida Between 10 minutes. and 60 minutes

reaction time the assay gave an almost linear formation of fiee &tty acids and

cholesterol est» as a function of time. Based on the activity between 10 and 60

minutes reaction time the bydrolytic activity and the transferase activity was

20 calculated

The concentration ofsubstrates in this assay was relatively lower than in egg yolk, and

the amount ofwater in the assay was relatively higher.
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Based on tbe results fiom the assay of the lipid acyltransferase Qa this instance a

GCAT) fiom Aeromonas scdmomcida in a artifidal substrate of

phosidiatidylcholine/cholesterol in bufier it is conchided that this enzyme has very

good transferase activity also in a system with a very high wat^ contmt

S Bo& assays based on egg yolk (see Example 11) and phos[diatid)dcholine/diolesterol

inbufEi^ (ExanQ>le 12X can be nsed to measure the transfisrase and hydrolytic activity

of en^mes. He egg yolk is imfored from the point ofview that the hydrolytic and

the transferase activity is linear as a function of time, but the

phosphatidylcboline/cholesterol in buffer is only linear within a c^tain time linutl

10

EXAMPLE 13; Food Emnbions

The effect ofenzyme modified liquid egg yolk was tested in a standard Food emulsion

15 recipe with 60 % oil.

Standard methods aiu! materials are as per those detailed in the Exanq>Ies above.

The egg yolk was treated with a lipid acyl transferase fiom Aeromonas saJmomcida(

20 #138) or i^ospbolipase, namely a commercially available enzyme LipopanF®

(Novosymes A/S, Deimiark) (#2938) as shown in Table 22.

Table 22 . Enzyme treatment ofegg yolk.

1 2 3 4

Egg Yolk, Sanofo product no

n23P2 Gram 10 10 10 10

1 1

1

1

210 360 210 210

»138, lOPLU/ml Ml

ff2938,200PLU/iaQl Ml

Water Ml

Reactioa time Minutes
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TLC analysis of the egg yolk Hpids fiom en2yine treated egg yoDc (Table 9) is shown

in Figures 59 and 60.

In this eT^rim^t the dosage of^938 was increased by a factor of 10 and this gave.a

5 very clear activity on egg yolk. The amount of fiee fetty add increased significantly

andledOun (PQ was hydrolyscd to lysolecitlun (LPC). The transferase iff138 gave a

clear trax\sferase reaction because free cholesterol was converted to diolesteroi ester

and part ofthe ledthin was converted to lysoledthiiL

10 Another interesting aspect of the enzyme modification was the consistency of the

piXKhict The sanqple treated with Phosphoiipase #2938 became very solid, A^s^iereas

the samples treated with the lipid acyitransferase #138 kept the same liquid

consistency as the control sample (see Figure 61).

15 These modified egg yolks were tested in a Food Emulsion recipe shown in Table 23

.

Tabic 23. Mayonnaise with enzyme modified egg yoDc

0 la 2a 3a 4a

% % % % %
E(apsolie 60 60 60 60 60

Egg yolk, Sanofo product

ao.ll23P2 2.8

3nz. Modified egg yolk no. 1 2,8

Enz. Modified egg yolk no. 2 2,8

Enz. Modified egg yolk no. 3 2,8

Control (untreated) e^ yolk no. 4 2,8

39 36,2 36,2 36,2 36,2

Vinegar, 10% acetic acid 1 1 1 1 1

Modified egg yolks 1 and 2 vietc treated with the lipid acyl transferase; and modified

20 eggyoIk3 was treated with the conunerciallyavmlableptK>^holiiKk^
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The food emuldon was produced as an oil in water onulsion according' to the

foBowing procedure: Egg yolk and water was scaled in a beaker. The oil was scaled

separately.

5 ATuiraxnuxer(20000rpm)wasinunersedu)tfaewaterpl^

the wat^ phase at a constant speed over 2 nnnntesL The mixing continued for further 1

minute. The vinegar was Aen added and mixed for 5 seconds.

Tlie stabiUty ofthe emulsion was tested in a heatmg cabinet at 100 ^C. After 2 ho

. 10 100 ^^C the emulsion was evaluated (see Figure 62).

The emulsion stability of untreated egg yolk was quite good in this experiznCTt

Treatment of egg yolk with the lipid acyltransferase #138 however improved the

stability because the amount of water sqmration was reduced. Egg yolk treated vnth

15 phosphoUpase #2938 gave a very unstable emulsion witii almost complete separation

ofthe oil-and the water phase at lOO^C.

It is considered that in some applications the use of the conq)Ositions and methods of

the invention can provide axhanoed thermal stability ofCTixdsions^ snch as oil in water

20 salad dressings ai>d the like. This is particularly ii^x>rtaiit in food emul^ons ^^di are

pasturised to ensure long shelf life and/or are heated prior to serving, e.g. in pre-

prepared meals for re-heating prior to serving (e.g. microwave meals). AIAough not

wishing to be bound by any particular theory, it is considered that in some qiplications

the accumulation of free fatty acid may be determental to the thermal stability of such

25 emulsions, h should be recognised diat . the enhanced thermal stability of the food . .

emulsions produced using the methods of the invention, may not be found, or even

desirable, in all food applications. It wiU be appar^ to the person skilled in the ait in

which applications such characteristics are desirable, and the stability of the emuslions

can be easily detenniend using a simple heat tests, equivalent to, for example

30 pasturisation and or microwave reheating. The invrators have discovered that in a

preferable embodiment the food emulsions obtaii^ using the ^izymes of -the

invention have enhanced thermal stability.
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EXAMPLE 1 4; Transferase reaction in plant sterol enriched e^fr volk;

Tiansferase fann Aeromonas scdmohicith was able to catalyse to fommtion of

5 lysolecithin, monoglyceride and plant steiol esters in egg yolk enriched wiA plant

steacol and glycerol. He same etxzyme was' also tested in a low water system

containing pahn oil, ledthin, plant sterol and glycerol By TLC ai»l GLC analyses it

was shown that monoglyceride, and plant sterol esters were produced under these

reaction conditions.

10

Introduction:

The transferase fipm Aeromonas salmonicida was tested for transferase activity in

almost water free system of lecithin, fet, plant sterol and glyceioL

15 Materials:

Egg yolk: Pasteurised liquid egg yolk frcwn Danaeg Products A/S, DK- 4000 Roskilde

GCAT transfwase purification 178-9 , 32 PLU-7/ml(Joumal 2254-100)

Soya lecithin. Yolkin fiom Aaihus United, Demnatic

Palm oil 43, from Aaihus United, Denmark.

20 L-a Phosphatidylcholine 95% Plant (Avauti #441601)

Sitosterol, Sigma no S5753

Plant Sterol: Generol N122 fiom Cognis, Gennany

Glycerol Item no.085915

25 Results

Initial screening of transferase activity on plant stml and glycCTol w^ conducted in

egg yolk as^wn in Table 24.

30
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Table 24

1 2 3 4

Egg yolk Oram 1 I 1 I

Glycerol Gram 0.1 0.1

Sitosten>l:oIie 3:7 Gram 0.13 0.13

Tiansfbrase #178-9 Units 1 1

Water *

*Water correqwnding to the amomit ofwater in the eaa^^

• The ingredients Avere mixed and heated to 37 ''C and kept at tins temperature dining:

agitation with a magnetic stirrer.

5 0.1 gram samples were taken oiit after 3 and 23 hoiirs and analysed by TIXI.

The results j&om the TLC analysis is shown in Figure 63,

The result in Figure 63 indicated tiiat both cholesterol and plant sterols were esterified

10 by the transferase reaction, c(Hxx)mitani with the fonnation of lysolecitfain (sample 3

and 4), because almost all &ee st^ol and cholesterol was converted to (he

corresponding ester in sample 3.

The results also indicated that the sample with only, glycerol and egg yolk produced

IS monoglyceride. The amount of monoglyceride needs to be confirmed by GLC

analysis. When sterol was added together with glycerol (sample 3) the amount of

monoglyceride was very low and not detectable by TLC. This indicated 4iat as long as

there were surplus of sterol or cholesterol the transferase reaction using glycerol was

modest

20

In anotl^ expmment the transferase sizyme 17S-9 was added to a mixture soybean

lecithin, glycerol and plant sterol, in ord^ to study the catalytic activity ofthe eiizyme

in this reaction mixture.
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The compo^on ofthe reaction mixtuies in these experiments are shown in Tahle 25

Table 25

1 2 3 4 . 5 6

Soya lecithin jjam 1.875 2.25 1.875 2.5 3J 3.5

Plantesterol; Goierol N 122 jram 0.225 0.225 0 0 0225 0.5

Palm oil 43 gram, 2.675 2.25 2.8 2.125 1.062 0.831

Glycerol gram 0.225 0.275 0.325 0.375 0248 0238

Transferase #178 -9. 32 PLU/ml ml 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 02 02

The experiment was conducted by mixing the lipid components during agitaticMi at 46

°C The enzyme was added and samples were tak^ out after4 and 24 hours.

The samples were analysed by TLC as shown in Figure 64.

Sample fix>m experiment 2, 4 and 5 after 24 hoiirs reaction time were also analysed by

GLC with results shown in Table 26

Table26.

2 4 5

Glycerol % 3.16 5.71 4.17

Fatty adds % 423 536 6.67

Mono % 224 3.87 3.ft2

Stool % 2.13 2.62

Sterolester % 2.89 2.14
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The xesuhs confinned that tiansferase 178-9 was able to catalyse to fonnation.plant

sterol esters and mono^yceride from a reaction mixtUFe containing soybean lecithin,

glycerol and plant stietol. Such reaction nuxture could be of interest for use in

margarine prodoction where monoglyceride is wanted for their emulsification

5 properties and plant sterol esters for their cbolest^lloweriiig effect

Conchidon

CGAT transferase fiom Aeromonas salmonicida was able to catalyse the formation of

plant sterol esters and monoglyceride in egg yolk where plant sterol and glycerol was

.10 added. The same enzyme also catalysed the formation of plant sterol esters and

monoglyceride in a mixture of palm oil, leciftin, plant sterol and glycerol. This

enzyme therefore is of interest for use in margarine and other oU containing food

products where monoglycoide and lysolecithin are needed for improved

emidsification and the plant sterol ester for their cholesterol loweriiig effects.

15

EXAMPLE 15 : Immobilisation of a Bpld acvltransfcrase from Aeromonas

salmonicida and the use in the synthesis of Sterol esters,

20

A Hpid acyltransferase (in this instance a GCAT) from A. salmonicida was

immobilised on Cehte by acetone precipitation. 10 ml enzyme solution in 20mM TEA

bufferpH 7 was fitted slowly with 0,1 gram Celite 535 535 i&om Fhika) for 2 hours

at room temperature.

25 50ml cool acetone was added during contuiued agitation.

The precipitate was isolated by centrifugation 5000 g for I minute.

The piedpitate was washed 2 tinies with 20 ml cold acetone.

The Celite was tried at ambient temperature for about 1 hour

30 The immolnlised transferase was tested in a oil mixture containing 13 %
Phosphatidylcholin and 7% plant st€iol.(Table 27)
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Table 27

%
^vanti lecitfain 12.0

Plant sterol, Generol 122N 6.6

Pa]m43 71.4

Qlycool 5.0

bmmobilised Tiansfoase #178, 45 U/g 2.0

Water 3.0

Lecithin, plant stm>l and soybean oil was heated to 46 X and the plant sterol was

dissolved. The immobilised transferase was added.

5 The transferase reaction ccmtinued at 46 °C during gentle agitation with a magnetic

stirrer. Samples were taken out for analyses after 1 3 6 and 24 hours and analysed

by TLC. The reaction was stopped after 24 hours reaction time and the immobilised

enzyme was filtered off.

10 The samples were analysed by TLC as shown in Figure 65.

The TLC analysis clearly shorn the effect of immobilised transferase from A.

salmonicida in the transformation of cholesterol into cholesterol ester. It is also

observed that small amount of monoglycexide is formed. The enzyme has also be^

IS shown to have a high activity in enviroiun^ts with high water content (6- 89 % )water

CTvironments, die use ofthe transferase, and other transferases for use in the invention

can therefore also be used in inunobilised en2yme ^plications with a significant water

content This allows the replacement of the solvents used by the current immobilised

lipases in the bioconvertion of lipids using transferases.

20

EXAMPLE 16 The Aeromonas hvdrophilia transferase can transfer from a

phospholipid to a sterol to form a sterol ester^ and/or a sugar molecule to form a

sugar ester.

25
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A lipid acyltraxisferase from A^monas hydrophila eaqiressed in E cxili (Hydio 0303

HVP X labelled #139 ^vas purified on a Chelating Sepharose FF, HR 2J/10coluiiin

and analysed for Fbospholipase activity. The transferase activity was evalnated id egg

5 yolk for enzyme activity and functionality in egg yolk. The enzyme was also tested in

egg yoOc containing glucose.

Phospholipase activity.

10 Transferase #139 isolated Scorn a Chelating Sepharose FF, HR 2.S/I0column was

assayed byNEFA-PLU(pH7) The activity was 1,15 Units NEFA-PLU/mL

Egg yolk

In an initial plication test transferase #139 was tested in egg yolk according to the

15 • jfollowing procedure.

1-gram fresh egg yolk was scaled in a 10 ml flask with screw lid. The en2yme

preparation was added and mixed on a Vortex mixer. The sample was placed at 37

and agitated with a magnetic stirrer.

The reaction was stopped by adding 7.5 ml ChloroformrMethanol (2:1) and mixed on a

20 WhirJey mixex for 30 seconds. The chloroform phase was isolated by centrifiigation

and 2 fil of the chlorofonn phase was transfOTed to a pre-activated silica TLC plate

and eluted with running buffer nr. I and another TLC-plate in running buffer IV,

The expmmental set up is shown in table 28

25

Table 28

Tea Reaction time EggyoDt Transferase #139

no. rain. gram units

1 10 1

2 10 1 0.75NEFA-PLU

3 60 1 0.75NEFA-PLU
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4 300 1 0.75NEFA-PLU

5 1200 1

6 1200 1 0.75NEFA-PLU

TLC anal^ are shown in Figure 66 and Figure 67, The TLC analysis clearly

denH>DStiates the transferase reaction oftransferase #139. The diolesteFol is converted

5 to cholesterol ester and tibe anionnt of lecithin is reduced. The results however also

indicate that lysolecithin are only accumulated in very small amount because

transferase #139 also is active on lysolecithin. This observation is sv^jported by the

formation offree fatty acids(FFA).

10 Egg yolk and glucose

It was earliCT shown that a transf^ase f^mAeromoms scdTnomcida (#138) was able to

use glucose as acceptor molecule in a transferase reaction. It has also been tested if

transferase #139 can use glucose as acceptor molecule. The experimental set up is

seen in Table 29.

15

Table 29

Test Reaction time Egg 3'olk Glucose, 70% Transferase #139

no. Minutes gram mg units

1 10 500

2 10 500 1 NEFA-PLU

3 60 500 1 NEFA-PLU

4 180 500 1 NEFA-PLU

5 300 500 1 NEFA-PLU

6 120O 500 1 NEFA-PLU

7 1200 500

The reaction im>duct5 were analysed by TLC (Figures 68 and Rgure 69).
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The TLC analysis indicates formation of glucose ester after 220 min. reaction time

ORgure 69 lane 6) but a&ec 1200 min reaction time no gluoose ester is seen.

It must therefore be concluded that transferase #139 has both transferase and

5 hydrolytic activity. This is also supported by the feet that the amoiiiit offiee fetty adds

steadily increases as a function ofre^on time.

Resume:

Transferase from Aeromonas- hydrophUa was tested in egg yoDc The results confirm

that this enzyme catalyses the formation of chol^erol ester concomitant with ti^

10 foimation of lysolecithiiL After extended reaction time vAim most of the cholesterol is

consumed free fatty add are also formed. It can therefore be concluded that tiie

enzyme has primary transferase activity but also hydrolytic activity was observed

when only water was available as donor molecule.

15 in an experiment witii egg yolk and glucose it has been observed that transferase from

Aeromonas hydrophila is able to catalyse the formation of glucose ester m situ in a

high water food environment (Figure 70).

EXAMPLE 17: Variants of a lipid acvKransferase from Aeromonas kvdrophUa

20 fAfcvd2> (SEP ID No> 36 (see Figure 7i>)

Mutations were introduced using the QuikChange® Multi-Site Directed Mutagenesis

kit bom Stratagene, La JoUa, CA 92037, USA following the instructions provided by

Stratagene.

25

Variants at Tyr256 showed an increased activity towards phospholipids.

Variants at Tyr256 and Tyr260 showed an increased activity towards galactolipids.

30 Variants at Tyr265 showanmcreasedtransferaseactivity with galactolipids as the acyj

donor.

I
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The numbeocs indicate positions on the following sequence: An enzyme from

Aerdmonas hydrqphila the amino acid sequence of^ch is shown as SEQ ID No. 36

in Rgorc 71 (ftie undefined amino acids show a xylanase signal peptide). The

nucleotide sequence is as sk)wn as SEQ ID No 54 in FIGURE 72.

5

EXAMPLE 18; Use ofAcvKtransferase reaction for the production of plant sterol

ester and inonoglyceride for margarine prodnction.

An acyhransferase from Aeromoms scdmomcida repressed in Bacillus subtilis was

10 tested in a palm oil mixture containing plant ledtbin, plant sterol and glycol. The

acyl-trarisferase showed the ability to utilise both plant sterol and glycerol as acceptor

molecules during production of plant sterol ester and monoglyceride. The reaction

mixture was used to produce table margarine of good quality based on. the

monoglyceride in the reaction mixture and at the same time the margarine was

15 enriched with plant sterol ester, which has been shown to have a cholesterol lowering

• effect

The aim of this work was to study to possibility to produce monoglyceride and plant

sterol ester by enzymatic reaction of lecithin, plant sterol and glycerol dissolved in-

20 vegetable fat.

Initial experiments has shown that it was possible to use acyl-transferase from

Aeromonas salmonicida to produce monoglyceride and plant sterol ester from

lecithin, glycerol and plant sterol.

25

In this experimoit such reaction mixture was used to prodtice table margarine.

Materials:

Lipid acyltransferase Aeromonas scdmomcida^ # 196 CI 01, 18.6 PLU/g (Journal

30 2254-104)

Pahn Ofl 43, from Aarhus United, DK

L-a Phosphatidyldholine 95% Plant (Avanli #441601)
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Plant Sterol: GaoterolN122 from Cognis, Germany

Glycerolltem no.085915

Distilled Monoglyceride,-Dimodan HP from Daoisco.

Maigarit^ producdoiu

1. Blend the water phase ingrediaits, (If required, pasteurise the water phase by

heatmg to approx. 80°C). AdjustpH 5^.

Z Melt &e fet phase, and tar^^er to ^jpiox. 4(M5*'C.,

3. Heat theetnulsifierwithsomeoftheoilinaratio of

1 part emulsifier to 5 parts oil to a ten^erature (75-80°), w*dch is 5-1 O^'C higher

than the melting point oftiie rannlsifier. When this blend is ftUy melted and

well stirred, add it to the remaining heated oil, stirring continuously.

4. Add the flavouring.

5. Add the water phase to the fei phase, stirring continuously.

6. Cool in a tube chiller (normal capacity, normal cooling) to an oudet temperature of

8-10°C.

Results

Acyltransferase from saltnonicida was tested in an pahn oil mixture as shown in

Table 30. Lecithin, plant sterol, glycerol and pahn oil was heated to 60**C during

agitation in order to sohibilize plant sterol and ledthio.

Table 30

Substrate: %
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AvaDjd ledfhin 12

Plant sterol, Generol 122N 6.6

Palm oil, mdting poixit 43 76.4

Glycerol 5

The substrate was cooled to 48 and acyl-transferase #196 was added in the

amount shown in Table 31 . The reaction mixture was kept at 48 for 24 hours during

slow agitation.

Table 31

gram

Substrate 220

Transferase # 196 ClOI, 18.6

PLU/g 15

Samples from the reaction mixture were taken out after 1, 4 and 24 hours reaction

10 time, and analysed by TLC in solvent I (Figure 73). The TLC results clearly show the

formation ofplant sterol ester and monoglyceride. In Figure 73, the first lane is after 1

hour reaction time. Lane 2 is 4 hcHirs reaction time. Lane 3 is 24 hours reaction time

and Lane 4 is a plant sterol.

15 The reaction was stopped after 24 hoxirs reaction time and residues of undissolved

plant sterol was removed, and the clear solution was used to produce margarine.

Margarine.

The reaction mixture containing monoglyceride and plant sterol ester was used to

20 produce table margarine according to the recipe shown in Table 32.
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Table 32

• Jour.No 3734 1- 2

Water phase

Water phase 16 16

Sab 0.5 0.5

Skim milkpowder 1 1

Potassium soibate 0.1 O.l

EDTA 0.015 0.015

PH 5J 55

Wat^ldiase total 16.6 16.6

Fat phase

PabD43 25 25

RapeseedOil 75 75 •

Fat phase total 83.2 78.4

DimodanHP 0.2

Reaction mixture 5

The margariiie produced from the reaction mixture was evaluated ofgood quality with

5 good spreadability, and good moirth feeland without any oflF flavour. The margarine

was compared to be on quality level with die reference margarine produced by using

distilled monoglycraide Etimodan HP.

The only difference observed was that the margarine jour. 3734 no 2 with the reaction

10 mixture was slightly more firm, which was e}q)lained by the fact that this recipe

contained more Pakn 43 than the reference margarine.
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EXAMPLE 19: Use of a Bpid acyltransferase durii^ bread producfion.

One ofIhe Ihnitatioiis ofusing lipases in bread making is tbat fiee fetty add is fonned

during the lipase reaction. It is well known Aat ibnnatiott oftoo mndh fiee fatty add

5 will have a n^ative impact on the baking perfonnance of flour, because the ghiten

gets too stiff and a bucky O-e. 1^ elastic) dough is fonned which can not expand

duruig fernoentation and baking.

Formation of fiee fatty acid should also be avoided from the point of oxidative

10 stability, because fiee fetty adds are more prone to lipid oxidation than the

corresponding triglyceride.

In the present invention the problems with fiee fatty acid formation vAx&i adding a

lipolytic enzyme to a dough has been overcome by using a lipid aqrltransferase \rfiich,

15 instead of producing fiw fatty adds, transfers one or more fetty adds fiom the lipid

acyl donor to a non water acceptor molecule present in the dough, such as a

carbohydrate, a protein or peptide, or if used in bread with milk fat, a sterol,

alternatively or in combinantion other acceptors listed,above mat be added to a dough,

for example phytosterols or phytostanols. Prefembly, the acceptor molecule in a dough

20 may be one or more of glucose, sucrose or maltose and/or other carbohydrates

normally available in a dough.

In the following ©cperim^ts acyl transferase is tested in mini scale baking

exp^iments. The formation of reaction products, and the lipid components in fiilly

25 proved dough is extracted by water saturated butanol and analysed by HPLC and GLC

analysis.
.

Materials and medK>ds

30 Enzymes:

Acyl Transferase, 550 PLU-7/ml
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Lipopan™ F BG, a commercial lipase fiom Novozymes. 12000 UPU/g or Gnndam^

EKd 16, 12000 LIPU/g

Lecithinpowte, 95% phospholipid (available from Dairisco A/S Denmadc)

Digalactosyldiglyceride from vAole wheat flour (from Sigma D4651)

5 . :

Flour : Selvmd nr. 2001084 (Danish wiieat flour, obtained fiom Havnemalleme,

Odense, Denmark)

Mini baking test

10 Flour , 50 gram. Dry yeast 10 gram, glucose 0.8 gram, salt 0.8 gram, 70 ascorbic

acid and, water 400 Brabender units was kneaded in a 50 g Brabender mixing havA for

SminatSO^C.

Resting time was 10 min. at 34 . The dough was scaled 15 gram per dough. Then

moulded on a special device where the dough is rolled between a wooden plate arid a

15 plexiglas frame. The doughs vvere proofed in tins for 45 mm at 34 °C, and baked in a

Voss household oven 8 min. 225 ''C.

After baking the breads are cooled to ambient temperature and after 20 min. the breads

are scaled and the volume is determined by rape seed displacement method. The

breads are also cut and crumb and crust evaluated.

20

Results and conclusion:

Prehminary results indicate that the lipid acyhransferase clearly demonstrates a

positive efifect on both bread volmne and bread ^jpearance. In particular, preliminary

25 results indicate that the use of the lipid acyhransferase results in increased specific

bre^ volume as campared with that obtained with the control (no enzyme) and that

obtained with the use ofa commemaDy available lipolytic enzyme, namely Grindamyl

Exel 16 or LipopanF™

.

30
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EXAMPIJB 20: standard ice cream with dairy fat

The fimcdon of emulsifiecs used in ice oream is to faring about controlled fet

crystallisation and mild destahiliralion due to protdn desorbtion during ag^ng of the

5 ice* cieanL This change improves the ice cream quality. Mono^iiglyceiides are

nonnaDy used for the production of ice cream, but is also koovvn to use polar

mulsifiers like polysoibate and sugar' esters m ice cream production in combination

vath mono-diglyceride to facilitate controlled fat destabilization and produce ice cream

with vety good creamy and smoodi eating texture.

10

Fmiilsifiers used for ice cream are normally added the ice cream mix as a powder.

Recently it has however been shown that mono-diglyceride can bee piodced by

en^^atic reaction of the fat in the ice cioam recipe using lipases. The problem by

using lipases is however that lipases also catalyse the formation of free fatty acids,

1 5 wh^ water is available in the reaction mixture.

It has however surprisingly been shown that lipid acyl-transferase overcomes the

limitation by lipase because acyl-transferase is able to transfer fatty add from lecithin

and other lipids to acceptor moleciiles like sterol, cholesterol, ghicose, glycerol and

20 proteins/peptides wnthout formation of significant amount of free fatty acids.

One of the main ingredients in ice cream is dairy cream containing 38 % 'milk fat

Dairy cream also contains smaller amoiint of lecithin, which is a donor molecule for

acyl-transferase. CCoinplex milk lipids account for about 1 % of the total milk fat and

25 are mainly con^posed of phospholipids". Ref Ulhnann's Encyclopedia of Industrial

ChemistiyCopyright © 2003 by Wiley-VCH Verl^ GmbH & Co. KGaA.). Dahy

oeam also contains small amount of cholesterol, which is an accq>tor molecule for

acyl-transferase.

30 From the constitumts of ice cream it is thus possible to produce both monoglyceride

and polar emulsifiers like lyso-ledthin and sugar ester, wMdk are known for the

beneficial effects in ice cream production.
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A fiirfher beneficial effect fonn the reaction of acyl-transferase in dairy cream is the

formatiQn ofcholesterol ester, v^di might siaw down the absorption of cholesterol in

the intestine.

Ice creamRec^

Wifli emulsifier Wiib enzyme

Dairy cream, 38% ,23,65 23,65
^

Skimmed milk 53,30 533

SldbimiedmiIkpo\vder 4,90 11^0

Sugar 12,00 12,00

Ghicose anq), DE 42, 75% TS 4,25 4,25

Glycerol 1,0 1,0

Stabilizer blend 0,2 d;2

Ci«nodanSE30 0,6

Lipid acyl transferase, 500 PLU/g 0,1

Grindsted Flavouring 2976 0,1 0,1

Colour .
+ +

Ice Cream production proces.

1. Heat dairy oeam, ghicose syrup and glycol to s^prox. 40 ^C Add the lipid acyl

trai^erase and let tiie mixture reaici for 30 minutes.A sanq>le is taken out for analysis

Z Heat all the dher liquid ingredients to aiqirox. 40

3. Add the other diy ingredients, (stabiliser blend is mbcediivi^

4. When the dry irigcedients are dissolved add the dairy cream-giiK^

5. Pasteurise at 80 -85 '*C/20-40 seconds

6. Homogenise at80X<190barfor recipe 1 and 175 bar for recipe 2)
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7. Cool to ageing temperatare, 4 °C

8- Freeze in cont&iiumsfieezer to desi^

9. Hardffl in tunnel at -40X
10. Store below -25

5

Results:

Uses of Acyl-transferase in the production of ice a:eam contribute to the production of

ice cream with very good taste and excell«rt creamy mouth feel ccanjxtoble flie ice

10 cream produced by using a commercial emukifier Crraaodan SE 30. The meft down of

the ice a:eam produced by the lipid acyl transferal

Example 21; Acvl transferase in Cheese.

15 Oieese is the fresh or matm-ed solid or semisolid product obtained by coagulating

milk, skimmed milk, partly skimmed milk, cream, whey cream, or buttermilk, or any

combmation of these materials, through the action of rennet or other suitable

coagulating agents, and partially draining the whey that results from such

coagulatioiL

20

The cheese yield depends primarily on the fat and protein cont^ts of the milk. The

sak ftrarticulariy calcium sahs) and protein concentrations, as well as the acidity, are

very important for coagulaticm. (ref. Ullmann's Encyclopedia of Industrial Chemigtry

Copyright© 2003 by WIey-VCH Verfag GmbH& Co).

25

Such effort has been made in order to optimise aiKi inoease the cheese yield by

optimisation of the cheese making procedure (USP 4,959,229) or by using improved

clotting method (USP 4,581,240^ vAnch increase the amount of v/hey protein m the

curd.
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In the present invention the amount of whey protein in the curd is increased by

enzymatic moAfication of the ^vhey piotdn . by treatnoent of the milk dnriiig cheese

making 'wifh a lipid acyl transferase.

5

When a fetly acid is covalendy linked to anon-membrane imtdn like p-bctoglobulin,

the physical and functional properties will change drastically.

For cheese production of the present inyenti<Hi acyi transferase is added to the milk

10 before or at the same time as rennet is added to the miOc

Durir^ casein precipitation acyl transferase is able to use ledtfain and other lipids in

the milk as doner and peptides or protein as acceptor molecule during formation of.

acykted protein or acylated peptides.

15
.

The change in hydrophobic properties of nulk protein contributes to iiM^eased protein

precipitation in the curd during cheese production.

Since flie increase in cheese yield obtained by the present invration origiimtes fiom

20 increased retention in the cheese coagulum of proteins ttiat are nonnally lost in the

v^y, a suitable method, directly related to the mechanism of the invention^ is based

on determination ofthe amount ofprotein that ends up in the v^ey. Less protein in die

.v^y necessarily means more protein in the curd, and higher cheese yield.
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The test for the amount ofprotein in the whey can be p^onned in the following way.

Skim or whole nrilk is wanned to a tempearature suitable for rennet coagulation,

^ically 30-35oC in a 100 ml beaka:. Optionally 1% of a bulk lactic add bactma

starter is added, and standard rennet is added in an amount corresprading to eg. 0,03-

5 0.05%. When the milk has turned into a coaguhmi solid enough to allow it to be cut

into cubes with a ade lei^ of abwit 03 cm, sudi cuttmg is pcrfoimed wifli a shaip

kmfe. Syneresis is thereby initiated, and after, 30 min holding period, that allows the

curd to setde, a \^ey sample is withdrawn, and centrifiiged in a laboratory centrifuge

fOT 10 min. This sample is analyzed for protein content, using e*g. the Kjeldahl

10 method. Alternatively, and/or as a supplement, the san^le may be atmlyzed with

methods that allow the type and quantity of the individual protein components to be

established

EXAMPLE 22 "Assay in Low Water Environment"

15

Transferase reactions of Upolytic enzymes in low wat^ environment

.

Procedure

20 Materials.

Cholesterol Sigma cat C 8503

L-alpha-Pbosphalidylcholme 95% (Plant) Avanti #441601

Soybean oil, Aarhus United, DK.

Chloroform, Aimlytical grade

25

&izymes.

#179, GCAT from A. sabmmcida

WlAtH^ Pbospholipase Al fiom Fusarbm ooysporum, LIPOPAN® F from Novozymes,

Denmark

30 #1991, Phoq)bolipaseA2 from Pancreas, LIPOMOD22L from Biocatalysts,^

#2373, Cimdida Antarctica lipase, Novozyme 525 L fiom Novozymes Denmark.
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Enzyme assay

1 3.1 % Lecithin and 6.6% cholesterol was dissolved in soybean oil byheating to

60 during agitation

The substrate was scaled in a2Qnil Wheaton glass and heated to 46 ''C

5 WatCT and enzyme solution was added and a stopwatdi is started.

At regular intervals 50 mg samples ware transferred to a 1Qml I^am glass and fix)Z^

The isolated lipidb were analysed by GLC

GLC analvas

10

Perkin Ehner Autosystem 9000 Capillary Gas Chromatograph equipped with WCOT
fused silica column 12.5 m x 0.25 nun ID x 0.1 ^ film duckness 5% }dienyl-methyl-

silicone (CP Sil S CB fiom Chrompack).

Carrier gas: Helium.

15 Injector. PSSI cold split injection (initial temp 50X heated to 385**C), volume 1 .Opl

Detector FID: 395X

Oven program (used since 30.102003): 1 2 3

Oven temperature, ^'C. 90 280 350

Isohtermal^time^min. 1 0 10

20 Tenqjeraturerate^'^CAnin. 15 4

Sample preparation: 30 mg of sample was dissolved in 9 ml Hq)tane'J^din, 2:1

containing internal standard heptadecane, 0.5 mg^. 300(il sample solution was

transferred to a crimp vial, 300 \il MSIFA (N-Methyl-N-trimethylsilyl-

25 trifluoraceaimd) was added and reacted for 20 xninutes at 60°C.

Calculation: Response factors for mono-di-triglycerides and free &tty acid were

determined from Standard 2 (mono^-triglycerideX for Cholesterol, Cbolesteryl

palmitate and Cholesteryi stearate the response factors were determined from pure

30 . reference material (weighing for pure material lOmg).
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Results

The experiment vfBS set up as shown in Table 33

The substrate based on soybean oil containing 13.1 % lecithin and 6.6% cholesterol

was heated to 46^C. The enzyme soluticm was added and a stopnwatch started.

Aft^ 30, 60 and 120 iiunutes reaction time samples were taken out for GLC analy^

Table 33

1

Substrate gram 5 5 5 5 5

Transferase #179-C72, 56 PLU-7/ml ml 0.3

#2427, 200 PLU-7Anl ml 0.3

Pancreas PLA 2 #1991 6300 PLU/ml ml 0.3

Novozyme 525 L, #2373, 200 LIPU/mlml 03

Water ml 0.3

%water 6 6 6 6 6

10

The results &om^ GLC analysis is shown in Table 34 . The results are expressed in

peic^ based total sample composition. Based on the GLC r^ults it was possible to

IS calculate the amount of &tty add and cholesterol ester produced by enzymatic

reaction relative to the omtrol san^Ie without enzyme added. Under these

experimental conditions the total enzymatic activity was estimated as die hydrolytic

activity measured as fiee &tty acid formation and the transferase m:tivity estimated as

cholesterol ester formatioiL FrcHn these results and die information about molecular

20 weiglit of fstty acid and diolesterol est^ it was possible to calculate to relative molar

hydrolytic acdvity and the relative molar transfexase activity as shown in Table 35.
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Table 34

Enzyme

Reaction

time Fatty acid cholestool Cholestool ester

minutes % % %

Control 120 0^33 7.094 0.000

irk tZ^ 30 0.770 5.761 2229

60 0.852 5.369 2.883

#179 120 0.876 4.900 3:667

#2427 30. 3.269 7.094 0.000

#2427 60 3.420 7.094 0.000

#2427 120 3.710 7.094 0.000

#1991 30 2.871 7.094 0.000

#1991 60 3.578 7-094 0.000

#1991 120 3.928 7.094 0.000

#2373 30 1.418 7.094 0.000

#2373 60 1.421 7.094 0.000

#2373 120 1.915 7.094 0.000

5 Table 35

Reaction

Enzyme time Fatty acid caK)lesterolC3K)lesterol estarHydrolytic Transferal

minutes jsoduced used jHoduoed activity

%
activity

%

#179 30 0238 1.334 2229 20 80

#179 60 0J19 1.725 2.883 21 79

#179 120 0343 Z195 3.667 18 82

#2427 30 2.737 0.000 0.000 100 0
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#2427 - 60 2.887 0.000 0.000 100 0

#2427 120 3.177 0.000 0.000 100 0

#1991 30 2.338 0.000 0.000 100 0

#1991 60 3.046 0.000 0.000 100 0.

#1991 120 3395 0.000 0.000 100 0

#2373 30 o.m 0.000 .0.000 100 0

mi3 60 0.888 0.000 0.000 100 0

#2373 120 1J83 0.000 0.000 100 0

CkmdusiiHi

In these experiments it was obswved that all the tested enzymes showed hydrolytic

activity because the amount of fetty acid mcreased However the only enzyme whidi

5 showed tiansf^ase activity was GCAT fiomA salmomcida. It is therefore concluded

ttiat in an oily system,with lecithin and cholesterol containing 6% water phospbohpase

Al from Fusantm oxysporum , phospholipase A2 fiom pancreas and a lipase fivm

ComiSdb oTzrarcrto onty showed hydrolydc activity

10 AD publicatioDS mentioned in the abovp '

qipHfirT^fi'nn ?ir/> hm^n i*t>/v/^^TTTtH t^^

reference. Various modifications and variations of the described methods and system

of the present invention will be apparent to those skilled in the art without departing

fiom the scope and spirit of the present invention. Althou^ the present invention has

been described in connection with specific preferred mbodiments, it should be

1 5 understood that the invention as claimed should not be unduly limited to such specific

embodiments. Indeed, various modifications of the described modes for carrying out

tiie invention which are obvious to those skilled in biochonistry and biotechnology or

related fields are intended to be within the scope ofthe following claims.

20
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CLAIMS

1. A method for the 1/7 5£fii production ofan emiilsi^

method is such that the emulsijBer is produced, \s4ierein the metlvKl comprises

S the stqi ofadding a lipid acyltransfeiase to the foodstofir.

2. A method accoiding to claim 1 li^li^ein at least 2 emul^ .

3. A method according to daim 1 or claim 2 \^4ierejn the ^ulsifier is produced

\>dtbout increasing or substantially increasing the fiee £atly acids in the

foodstuff.

10 4. A method according to any one ofclaims 1-3 Adierein the liqpid acyttransferase

is one vAidx is capable oftransferrin an acyl groiq> from a lipid to one or niore

of the following acyl aceptors: a sterol, a stanol, a carbohydrate, a protein or a

sub-unit thereof, glycerol.

5. A method according to claim 2 \^4ierein at least one of the emukifiers is a

15 . carbohydrate ester.

6. A method according to claim 2 A^erein at least one of the emulsifiers is a

protein ester.

7. A method according to any one of the preceding claims wherein one or more

of a sterol ester or a stanol ester or a proteia ester or a carbohydrate eslet or a

20 diglyceride or a monoglyceride is produced in situ in the foodstufil

8. A method according to claim 7 wherein the sterol ester is oiie or more of alpha-

sitosterol ester, beta-sitosterol estCT, stigmasterol ester, ergosterol ester,

campesterol ester or cholesterol ester.

9. A method accordii^ to clahn 6 ^^erein^ stanol ester is one or more beta-

25 sitostanol or ss-sitostanoL

10. A method according to any one of the precediiig claims ^^lerein the lipid

acyltransferase is charai^eiised as an enzyme v^ch possesses acyl transferase

activity and vAnch comprises the amino acid sequrace motifGDSX wherein X
is one or more of the following amino acid residues L, A, V, I, F, Y, H, Q, T,

30 " N,MotS..
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11. A method according to any one of the preceding ckdms A^^iierein ite lipid

acyltransferase oizyme conxprises H-309 or coiopdses a histidine readue at a

position coaesponding to Ifis-309 in the amino acid sequmce of the

Aeromonas hydropMla lipolytic enzyme shown as SEQ ID No. 2 or SEQ ID

5 No. 32,

12. A mediod according to any one of the preceding claims \dierdn 4ie lipid

acyltransferase is obtainable from, an organism fiom one or more of the

foUoi^dng genera: AeromonaSj Streptomyces, Saccharomyces, Lactococcus,

Kfycohacterium, Streptococcus, Lactobacillus, Desulfitobacterium, Bacillus,

10 Campylobacter, Vlbriomtceae, Xylella, Stdfolobus, Aspergillus,

Schizosaccharomyces, Listeria, Neisseria, Mesorhizobium, Ralstonia,

Xanthomonas Candida.

13. A mediod according to any one of the preceding claims \^erein the Jipid

acyltransfemse comprises one or more of the following amino acid sequences:

15 (i) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 2; (ii) the amino add

sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 3; (iii) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ

ID No. 4; (jw) the amino acid seqimce shown as SED ID No. 5; (v) Ae amino

acid sequence ^own as SEQ ID No. 6; (vi) the amino acid sequence shown as

SEQ ID No. 12, (vii) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 20» (viii)

20 the amino add sequence shown as SEQ ID No* 22» Qx) the amino add

sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 24, (x) the amino add sequence shown as SEQ

ID No. 26, (xi) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 28, (xii) the

amino add sequence ^own as SEQ ED No. 30, (xiii) the amino add sequence

shown as SEQ ID No. 32, (xiv) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No.

25 34, or an amino acid sequence which has 75% or more idoitity witb any one of

the sequences diown as SEQ ID No. 2, SEQ ID No. 3, SEQ ID No. 4, SEQ ID

No. 5, SEQ ID No. 6, SEQ ID No. 12, SEQ ID No. 20, SEQ ID No. 22, SEQ

ID No. 24,SEQ ID No. 26, SEQ ED No. 28, SEQ ID No. 30, SEQ ID No. 32 or

SEQ ID No. 34.

30 14. A method ^xording to any one ofthe preceding claims, whmin the emulsifier

is one or more of the following: a monoglyceride, a lysophosphatidylcholine,

DGMG.
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15. Use of a lipid acyltransferase to prepare from a food material a foodstufiT

coizqmsing an emulsifier, v^erein the emulsifi^ is pioduced without

increasitig or mtboiit substantially increasiiig the fiee fttty adds in the

foodstu^ and vdierein the mulsifier is generated £rom constitueiits ofthe food

5 material by tiie lipid acyltransferase.

16. Use according to claim ISi^vttetein at least two emnlsifiers are produced.

17. Use according to claim 16 wherein at least one of the eaml^eis is a

carbohydrate ester.

18. Use according to claim 16 ^vberdn at least one of the emulsifiers is a protein

10 estar.

19. Use according to any one ofclaims 15-18 A^eiein one or more ofa sterol ester

or a staool. ester or a protein ester or a carbohydrate ester or a diglyceride or a

monoglyceride is also produced in 5irz/ in the foodstufil

20. Use according to claim 19 wherein the sterol ester is one or more of alpha-

15 sitosterol ester^ beta-sitostm)l estor, stigmasterol ester, ergosterol ester,

campesterol ester or diolesterol ester.

21. Use according to claim 20 wfaordn ibc stanol ester is one or more beta*

sitostanol or ss-sitostanol.

22. Use according to any one of claims 15 to 21 wherein the lipid acyttraosferase is

20 characterised as an enzyme \^^ch possesses acyl transferase activity and which

comprises the amino acid sequence motifGDSX, v^iierein X is odc or more of

the following amino add residuesL, A, V,I,F, Y,H,Q,T,N,MorS,.

23. Use according to any one of claims 15-22 wherein the lipid acyltransferase

enzyme comprises H-309 or conqsiises a histidiiie residue at a position

25 corresponding to His-309 in the amino acid sequmce of the Aeromoms

hydrophila lipolytic enzyme shown as SEQ ID No. 2 or SEQ ID No, 32.

24. Use according to any one of daims 15-23 wherein the lipid acyltransferase is

obtainable fix>m an organism from one or more of the following genera:

Aeromonas^ Streptomyces, Saccharomyces, Lactococcus, Mycobacteritmt,

30 Streptococcus, Lactobacillus, Desulfitobacterium, Bacillus, Canipylobacter,

Vibrionaceae, Xyldla, Sulfolobus, Aspergillus, Schizosaccharornyces, Listeria,

Neisseria, Mesorhizobiwn, Ralstonia, Xanthomonas and Candida.
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•

25. Use according to any oik of claims 15-24 wherein the lipid acyltransferase

comprises one or more of the following amino acid seqc^ces: (i) the amino

add sequence shown as SBQ ID No. 2; 00 the amino add sequence $bown as

SEQ ID No. 3; (iii) the amino add sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 4; (iv) Ihe

5 amino acid sequence shown as SED ID No. 5; (v) the amino add sequence

shown as SEQ ID No. 6; (vi) the amino acid sequence sbovm as SEQ ID No.

12, (vii) the amino add sequerice shown as SEQ ID No. 20, (viii> the amino

arid sequence shown as SEQ ID No, 22, Qx) the amino add sequence shown as

SEQ ID No. 24, (x) the amino add sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 26, (xi) the

10 amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 28, (xii) the amino add sequence

shown as SEQ ID No. 303, (xiii) the amino acid sequence^wn as SEQ ID No.

32, (xiv) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 34, or an amino acid

sequence which has 75% or more identity with any one ofthe sequences shown

as SEQ ID No. 2, SEQ ID No. 3, SEQ ID No. 4, SEQ ID No. 5, SEQ ID No. 6,

15 SEQ ID No. 12, SEQ ID No, 20, SEQ ID No. 22, SEQ ID No. 24, SEQ ID No.

26, SEQ ID No. 28, SEQ ID No. 30, SEQ ID No. 32 or SEQ ID No. 34.

26. Use according to any one of claims 15-25^ \^rein tte emulsifier is one <^

more ofthe following: a monoglyceride, a lysophosphatidylcholine, DGMG.

27. A food or feed enzyme conq)osition\^^dlcontahls a lipid acyltransferase.

20 28. A food or feed enzyme composition according to claim 27 wherein the lipid

acyltransferase is characterised as an enzyme which possesses acyl transferase

activity and which comprises the amino add sequ^ice motifGDSX,* whereinX
is one or more of the following amino add residues L, A, V, I, F, Y, H, Q, T,

N,MorS.

25 29. A food or feed enzyme compositicm according to daim 27 or claim 28 vsimdn

the lipid acyltransferase enzyme comprises H*309 or conqxrises a bistidine

residue at a position corresponding to His-309 in the amino add sequence of

the Aeromonas hydrophila lipolytic ^izyme shown as SEQ ID No. 2 gc SEQ

. ID No. 32.

30 30. A food or feed enzyme composition according to any one of claims 27-29

\^)erein the lipid acyltransferase is obtainable fiom an organism fiom one or

more of die following genera: Aeromonas^ Streptomyces, Saccharomyces,
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Ladococcus, Mycobacteritan, Streptococcus, Lactobacillus,

DesvlfitobQcterhm, Bacillus, Campylobacter, Vibrionaceae, Xylella,

Sulfolpbus, Aspergillus, Schizosaccharomyces, Listeria, Neisseria,

MesorMzobium, Ralstofda, Xanthomonas and Candidcu

S 31; A food or feed enzyme composition according to any one of daims 27-30

i^min ttie lipid acyitransferase comprises one or more ofthe following amino

^d sequences: (i) tbe amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 2; (li) the

amino add sequrace shown as SEQ ID No. 3; (iif) the amino add sequence

diownas SEQ IDNo. 4; ^v) the amino add sequence shown as SED ID No. 5;

10 (v) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 6; (vi) the amino add

sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 12, (vii) the amino acid seqii^ice shown as

SEQ ID No. 20, (viii) the amino add seqtKmce shown as SEQ ID No* 22, Ox)

the amino add seqiience shown as SEQ ID No. 24, (x) the amino acid sequence

shown as SEQ ID No. 26, (xi) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No.

15 28, (xii) the amino add sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 30, (xiii) the amino

acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 32, (xiv) the amino add sequence shown

as SEQ ID No. 34, or an amino acid sequ^u:e which has 75% or more identity

with any one ofthe sequences shown as SEQ ID No. 2, SEQ ID No. 3, SEQ ID

No. 4, SEQ ID No. 5, SEQ ID No. 6, SEQ ID No. 12, SEQ ID No. 20, SEQ ID

20 No. 22. SEQ ID No. 24, SEQ ID No. 26, SEQ ID No. 28, SEQ ID No. 30, SEQ

ID No. 32 or SEQ ID No. 34.

32. Use of a food or feed enzyme composition according to any one of claims 27-

31 in accordance widi any one of claims 15-26 or in the method according to

any one ofclaims 1-14.

25 33. A food stuffobtainable by the method according to any one ofclaims 1-14.

34. An immobilised I^id acyitransferase enzyme.

35. An immobilised lipid acj^transferase according to claim 34 v^ieidn tbe lipid

acyitransferase is characterised as an enzyme v^ch possesses acyl transferase

activity and \^4ucfa comprises the amino add sequence motifGDSX, v^ereinX
30 is one or more of the foDowing amino add residues L, A, V, I, F, Y, H, Q, T,

N,MorS.
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36, An immobilised lipid acyltransferase according to claim 34 or claim 35

wherein the Kpid acyltransferase enzyme comprises H-309 or c(»nprises a

hisddine residue at a position couesponding to IBs-309 in the amino acid

sequence ofthe Aeromonas hydroplnla lipolytic enqme shown as SEQ ID No.

5 2 or SEQ ID No. 32.

37, An munobilised fipd acyltransferase according to any one of claims 34-36

T^iierein the Kpid acyltransferase is obtainable fiom an organism fix)m one or

more of the foOowing genera: Aeromonas^ Streptomyces, Saccharcmyces,

Lactococcus, ifycobacteriwn. Streptococcus, Lactobacillus,

10 Desulfitobacterbmh Bacillus, Campylobacter, Vibrionaceae, Xylella,

Sutfolobus, Aspergillus, Schtosaccharomyces, Listeria, Neisseria,

Mesorfiizobiwn, Ralstonia, Xanthomoruts and Candida,

38, An immobilised lipid acyltransferase according to any one of claims 34-37

wherein the lipid acyltransferase comprises one ormore ofthe following amino

15 acid sequences: (i) the amino add sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 2; (ii) the

amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No, 3; (m) the amino acid sequrace

shown as SEQ ID No. 4; (W) the amino acid sequence shown as SED ID No, 5;

(v) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 6; (vi) the amino add

sequence shown as SEQ ID No, 12, (vii) the amino add sequence shown as

20 SEQ ID No. 20, (viii) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 22, (ix)

the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 24, (x) the amino add sequence

shown as SEQ ID No. 26, (xi) the amino acid sequence shown as SEQ ID No.

28, (xii) the amino add sequence shown as SEQ ID No, 30, (xiii) the amino

add sequence shown as SEQ ID No. 32, (xiv) the amino acid sequmce shown

25 as SEQ ID No. 34, or an amino add sequence which has 75% or more identity

with any one ofthe sequences shown as SEQ ID No. 2, SEQ ID No. 3, SEQ ID

No. 4, SEQ ID No. 5, SEQ ID No. 6, SEQ ID No. 12, SEQ ID No. 20, SEQ ID

No. 22, SEQ ID No. 24, SEQ ID No. 26, SEQ ID No. 28, SEQ ID No. 30, SEQ

ID No, 32 or SEQ ID No. 34.

30 39. A method of identifying a suitable lipid acyltransferase for use in acccmlance

with the present inventioii, composing the steps of testing an enzyme of

interest using one or more of the *Transferase Assay in a Low Water
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enviromuCTt**, the ''Transferase Assay in High Water Egg YoDc" or the

"Transferase Assay in Buffoed Substrate", and selecdng a lipid ^Itransferase

if it is one vAicix has one or more of the follo\^dng characteristics: (a) vAnsa

tested using the *TTamferase Assay in a Low Water Enviromnent", measured

S after a time pedod selected fiom 30, 20 or 120 minutes, has a relative

transferase activity of at least 1%; (b) when tested usmg tihe Transferase

Assay in High Water Egg Yolk*' in an egg yolk wifli 54% water, has up to

100% relative transferase activity; or (c) when tested using ibis ^Transferase

Ass£^ in Bufifoed Substrate*' has at least 2% acyltransferase act

10 40. A method according to claim 39 wherein the lipid acyltraosferase is selected if it

is one i^ch has mcHe than two ofthe following characteristics (a) ^^len tested

using the ^Transferase Assay in a Low Water Environment, measured after a

time period selected fiom 30, 20 or 120 minutes, has a relative transfi^:ase

activity of at least 1%; (b) when tested using the 'TransfOTse Assay in High

15 Water Egg Yolk" in an egg yolk with 54% water, has up to 100% relative

transferase activity; or (c) when tested using the "Transferase Assay in

Buffered Substrate" has at least 2% acyhransferase activity.

41. A method according to claim 39 i^^ierein the lipid acyhransferase is selected if

it is one vdiich has nxHe than three of the following characteristics (a) vAica

20 tested using the "Transferase Assay in a Low Water Environmenf, measured

aftei* a time period selected firom 30, 20 or 120 minutes, has a relative

transferase activity of at least 1%; (b) vfben tested using the "Transferase

Assay in High Water Egg Yoll^ in an egg yolk with 54% water, has 19 to

100% relative transferase activity; or (c) ^^^len tested using the "Tnmsfo^e

25 Assay in Buffered Substrate*' has at least 2% acyltransferase activity.

42. A method accorditig to claim 39 wherein die lipid acyltraiisfeiase

is one vAnch has all of the following characteristics (a) when tested using the

"Transferase Assay in a Low Watw Enviroiunenf*, measured after a time

period selected ftom 30, 20 or 120 minutes, has a relative transferase activity of

30 at least 1%; (b) wb» tested using the "Transferase Assay in Hig^ Wat^ E^
Yolt* in an egg yolk with 54% watCT, has up to 100% relative transferase
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activity; or (c) vihea tested using fte "Transferase Assay in Buffered Substrate"

has at least2% acjitiansfeiase activity.

A lipid acyltransferase identified u^ng a method acconSng to any one oifclaims

39-42.
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ABSTRACT

METHOD

A method f<»^ m situ production df an emulsifier in a foodstuff herein a Kpid

acyhransferase is added to the foodstuff Preferably the cgnulsifier is produced

\yithout an increase or witbout a substantial increase in the fiee fittty ^d content of

the foodstuft. Preferably, the lipid acyltransfesase is one is c^Dable of

transferring an acyl group fiom a lipid to or^ or more ofthe following acyl aceptors: a

sterol, a staiKftl, a caa:bohydraie, a protein or a sub-imit thereof, glycer^ Prefiarably, in

addition to an emulsifier one.or more of a stanol est» or a stanol ester or a piotein

ester or a carbohydrate ester or a diglyceride or a monoglyceride may be produced.

One or more ofthesemay function as an additional emulsifier.
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Figure 1

SEQIDNo.1

1 IvafGO^Td ^eayygdsdg ggygagladr
61 ivDalvailF laqslglpnL pPYLsgdtXr

121 vlelrqalgl Iqellrllpv Idatspdlvt
181 kdnlrglxkr Lrsimgarli vlltlvilnl
241 eavadfTkeal relalskled qlxltdglpdv
301 ettkaCCGyG gryHynxvCG naglcxtvtafc

361 1

Figure 2

Ltallrlrax pi\jwdv£nrg IsGrtsdGrl
GAHEAsaglVt llptsgpfli. QvqFkdflcsq
ioilGtNpiLit safCgpfcste sdmvsvpef
gpIGClPUtl alalassknv dasgcXerln
kgadvpyvDl ysif<{dldgi qzxpsayvyGS'
aCnpssylls flfwDgf^s ekGykavAea

SEQIDNo.2

1 nkltwfvcllg Ivaltvqaad srpa£srivm fgdslsdtgk myslonrgylp ssppyyegrf
61 sngpvwleql tnefpgltia neaeggptav aynJciswnplc yqvlimldye \rtq£lqkds£

121 kpddXvilwv gandylaygw nteqdakrvr daisdaanxni vlngaJcexll fnlpdlggnp
IBl sarsqkwea ashvsaybnq lllnlarqla ptgmvkJfei dXqfaemlrd pqafgXsdqr
241 nacyggsyrw kpfasrsast dsqlsafnpq ezlaiagapl laqavaspma arsaslUnce
301 gkmfwdqvhp ttwfaaalse paatfiesqy eflah

Figure 3

SEQn>No.3
1 mkltwtvcllg llaltvqaad txpafsrivm fgdslsdtgk ayskmrgylp ssppyyegrf

€1 sngpwleql tkqfpgltla seaeggatav aynkisvzspk yq^ynnldye vtqflqkdsf
121 kpddlviiw gandylaygw Dteqdakrvr daisdaanm vlagakqill fnlpdlgqnp
161 sarsqkwea vslifvsayhzik iXlnlarqla ptgnivrklfei dkgfaenard pqnfglsdve
241 Dpcydggyvw kpCatrsvst drqlsafspq exlalagnpl laqavaspssa rrsaaplnce
301 gksttwdqvhp ttvrhaaXse raatfietqy eflahg

figure 4

SEQIDNo.4

1 npkpalrrvm tatvaavgtl aXgltdatah aapaqatptl dyvalgdsys agsgvlpvdp
61 anlldtsta nyphviadtt garltdvtcg aaqtadftra qypgvapqld algt:gt:dlvt

121 Itiggndnst tinaxtacgt agrlsggkgs pckdzbgtaf ddeieantyp alkeallgvr
181 axa4)barvaa Igypuitpat adpscflklp laagdvpylr aiqahlndav rraaeetgat
241 yvdfsgvsdg hdaceapgtr wiepUfghs Xvpvtipnalg ecrmaehtind vlgld



RgureS

SEQn>No.5

1 B^kpalxrvm tatvaavgtl algltd^tah aapaqatptl <!yval9dsys agsgvXpvdp
61 anllclx&ta oyphviadtt gaxltdvtcg aaqtadftra qypgvapqld algtgtdlvt

121 Itiggndost flnaitacgt agvXsggfcgs pckdrhgtsf ddeieantyp alkeallgvr
181 arapbarvaa Igypwitpat ad^cflklp laagdvpylr alqahlndav xraaeetgat
241 . yvdfsgvsdg bdaceapgtx wxepXXfghs Ivp^ipnalg ernaaebtnd vlgld

Hgiire6

SEQIDNo.6

1 iBdyekfUfg dsltefafat rpiedgkdqy algaalvney trksidllqrg fXgytszval
€1 kUpeilkhe snlvsiatifl gandacsagp qsvplpefld airqnnrsliiUc syhlrpliig

121 pglvdrekwe kekseelalg yfztnenfai ysdaXafclan eel:vp£valja ka£qqeggda
181 wqqlltdglh fsgkgykifh dellkvletf ypqyiiptomq yjakdwrdvl ddgsniias



Rgurc?

I^ignment of pfam00657*6 consensus sequence with P104B0
**->lvafCTSlTdg eayygdsdgggvgagladrL

lv+fGDSl+<H-H- ++ ++ M i n ifr 'H-4's+9 w + +
F10480 28 IVMFGX^LSDTglcmyslcnirgylpsSppYYBGRFSNGFVHI^^ 74

PI0480

tall. .rlrarprgvdvfnrgisGrtsdGrlivDalvallFlaqslglpn

75 PtaTiaBEABGGPTaVAYlIKISWHPK 100

lipFYLsgdflrGANFnfagAtXlptsgpfllQvqFkdflrsqv'lelrqsLLg
++ ++

P10480 101 Yorana 106

llqelXrllpvldakspdlvtdjniGtimiitsaffgplcBtesdrnvsvpe
l++e+ ++1 k+ dlvH-f+G+HIM- ++ ++ ++++++

P1O480 107 I»DyEVTQFI.QKDSFKPDDLVItWV6W§y LAXGSfNTEQDAKR 148

£k<liarqllkrUsn&gariivlltlvllnlgplGClPlklalalas3)cn
++tl +<-M-++r+ nga+ ++++nl+ 1G¥

P10460 149 VBDMSDAANIW-IillGaVR EIU,FHLPDLGOKPS ~ 181

vdasgclerlneavadfnealrelalskledqlrkdglpdvkgadTpyrt)
MM +e + ^+a++n++l +ia +ql++-hg++++++-KJ

PI0480 182 ARSQK7V£AASHVSAyHNQLLU91xA RQIAPTGKVKLFBIDKOEAB 226

lysifqdldglqnpsay7.y>. . .6Fe.ttlcaCCGyGgr.7Hyn.rv.CG
+ +q+++ + + +a+++++ +++ -M-+a* * < +fl+++r+ ++

P104B0 227 MLRDP(9lFGLSX)Q|WACYgGsyvwRPPaSRSASTZ)5QL3aFl]PQeRLaIA 276

nag .I.e.nvtakac .npssyll .s£l£vDg£Bpsek6ykavAeal<- *

• 1 + MM a-H- +3+ ++++++fwI>++Hp+ M-a+ e
Pia480 277 Ci»PlI.aQaVASPHAArSASTLKCeGECHnmaVS^TT^^ 322

Alignsksnt of pfaiaO0657.6 consensua sequence vith AAG09e04
*->!vafCTSlTdg eayygdsdgggvgagladCL

lv+fGI>Sl+d+++ ^+ +++4-+^ -hh+s-^g w ++1 +
AAG09804 28 IVMFGX>SI£DT9kmyskmrgylp5Spprm3RFSHGPVHLEQLTKQF 74

ta11rlrarprgvdvfnrgisGrtsdGr1ivDalvallFlaqslglpnLp
+g-*-H- n + -K;+t

AAG09B04 75 PGLTIAHKABGGAT 88

PYLsgdflrGAMFAsagAtllptsgpflK^rqFXdfksqvlelrqa. . .

.

++++ + +
AAG09B04 89 AVAYNKISWKpkyq 102

. .IgllqellrllpvldakspdlvtlmiGtNDliCsaffgpksteadmv
++l++e+ ++1 +++ k+ dlv^M tGimH ++++++

AAG09804 103 vyBBaj>YEVTQELOKl>SFKPDIJLVILWVGaHDy lAYGWMTEQ 144

svpefkdBlrqlikrUcsnngarlivlitlvtlnlgplGClPlklalala'
++++++d M"H-M-r+ nga+ +++++nl+ 1G+ P+

AftG09B04 145 nftKKWRnaiSDAWJBKV-LNGMt Q1LI.F1ILPIILGQS9PS 181

ssknvdasgclerloeavadfnealrelaiskledqlrfcdgipdvkgadv
-H-H- +c + ++a++n++l +la +ql+++g+-M->-M-Hl

AAG09804 182 &RS(»WVEftVSHVSAYBHKLLLHLIV RQIAPTGMTOLFEIDK 222

pyvDlysifqdldgiqnpsayv . y GFe .ttkaCCGyGgr . y»yn . r
+++++ +q++-f- + ++ +++ t++ +++ +++ + +++r

AAG09804 223 QF31i2CUU>P(9'FC3»Sin^PCYaGgyvwKPFaTEtSVSTI^ 272

T.Ct^g. 1 . c.nvtakac .npsayll . sflftrDgfBpsekGykavAeal
+ -H-H-K 1 + ++4-+a++ +3 M il l >fwiH-»Hp» ++3+ e+

AAG09804 273 LalAGHPlItaQaVASFKMlrSASPUfCeGKMFSDOVBPTTVVHAAI^^^ 322
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ftXignmeiTt of pfam00657.6 cozksensus sequence with HP_631S58
*->lva£GD<3lTd9eayygdsdgggwgagladrLtallrlrarprgvdvf

>va-HH)S ++9 +g ^- + + + +
HP_631558 42 YVKU^KSTSAG SGVLPVDPANL LCLESTAmPHV 75

HP 631558

. nrgisGrt3dGrllvD< a •1 .vallFlaq3lglpnLpFn.sgd£lrGANF
+ ++G4+ D + + +

76 lADTTGAB—^—LTDvTcGaAQ '

93

BP 631558

HP 631558

KP 631556

»P 631558

NP 631558

A3agAtXlptsgpfllavqrkdfksqvlelrgalgllqellrllp7l<lak
f-M- ++ + +++

94 TADFTBAQYPGVAPQLDALGT 114

spdlvtifidGtKDl * itsaffgp3cstesdmvsvp

115 GIDLVTLTIGGKDHStfiliaitacgtagvlSGGKGSPCroRHGTSmEI 164

efkdn, .IrqlikrLxs .nngariivlitlviinlg pXG
e +++ +r+++ +ar+ +1 +++ + + g

165 Entnnft)ar.FmT.r.GgRR3APHAavaAr.GYPgITPATac^scnlaplAft 214

ClPlklalalasalnvdasgclerlneavadfnealrelaisXledqlrlt
P+ - 1+ ++a n a+r a

215 DVPY ' . mAIOAHLNDAVRHAA 234

dglpdrrkgadvpyvDlyalfqdldgiqnpsayvyGFettkaCCGyGgryN
• ++ + +yvIH- ++

235 EETGATYVDFSGVSDG 250

ynrvCGoaglcnvtakaC.npssyll.sfXfwDgf . ..flpselcGykavAe
++aC+ p +++ + If + + + Hp++ G +++Ae

liP_631558 251 BDACeAPGTBNIePIJfGHSLvpVHPimLGERRHftB 286

al<-*
+

*

* HP_631558 287 HT 288

Aligzimezit of pfaxii00657. 6 consensus sequence wi.tik CAC42140
*->ivafGDSlTdgeayygdsdgggwgagladrI.tallrlrarprgvdvf

**va-*GDS ++g +g + +++L + + + ++ +
CAC42146 42 YVl^LGDSYSAG SGVLPVDPAtlL I.CLRSTAHYPHV 75

CAC42140

. nrglsGrtsdGrlivO.a , 1 .vallFlaqsaglpnLpPyLsgdflrGABF
+ ++G++ D + + +

76 lAOTTGRR LfDvTcGaAQ 93

CAC42140

CAC42140

CAC42140

CAC42140

AsagAtllptsgpfliQvqFfcdlksqvlelrqalgllqellrllpvldak

94 TADrrRAQYPGVAPOLDaLGT 114

spdlvtlniGtNDl itBaffgpkatesdmvsvp

115 GTDLVTLTIGCTIWstfinaltacgtagvlSGGKCSPCKDHHGTSrorEI 164

etkdn . . ItqllkrLrs .nngartlvlitlvllnlg plG
e +++ 1++++ +r+++ +ar+ +1 ++!+++ +++ + + G

165 EARTYpaUCEAlJ£VRArAPHAaVAM.GYPtVinATadpsc£l]t^ 214

ClPlU.aJLalas9]cnvda5gclerlneavad£nealrelai.skIedqlck
P+ 1+ ++a n a+r a

215 DVPY LRAIQAHLHiaVRRAA 234

CAC42140

dglpdvkgadvpyvDlysifqdldgiqnpsayvyCFettkaCCGyGgryN
++ + +yvD+ ++

235 EETGATYVDFSGVSDG 250

CAC42140

ynrvO&iagXcnvtakac.npssyll.sflfwOgf . . .BpsekGykavAe
++ac+ p +++ + If + + + G +++Ae

251 BOACeAFGTFSIeFLLns^LirpvaFEIAICTEUfaSAE 286
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+
CAC42140 287 HT 288

Alignment of pfam00657.6 consensus sequence with P41734
*->ivafGDSlTdg eayygtlsdgggwgaglaclrLtallrlrarprg

++fGDS+T+ +++ + + <H ga+1 + + +r+
P41734 6 FUJta)SITErafntRPIEOaaXlfrftI/»ALVHEy TRK 43

vdv£nrgi5GxtsclGrlavDalvallFlaqslgXpnI{>PYI.sgd£lrGAli
-NH- rg++Gft

P41734 44 MDILQPGFKerr 55

FAsagAtllptsgpfllQvqFkdfksqvlelrgalgllqeXlrllpvlda
+r+al++l+c+l+ +

P41734 56 SWBRUaLPEILKH E 70

lcsp<UvtiMGUIDlitsa££gpkste9drnvsvpefkdnlrqlikxljr3

P4a734 71 SMIVMATIFLGftSa>2V-= ^ —CSAGPQSVFLPEFZDNIBOKVSLHKS 111

xmgarilvHtXvllnlgplGClPlklalalasstaTdasgclexlneav
-HH-Hi-H-M-iv ++ ++ k -M- + + r-toe +

P4t734 112 YHIRPIIIGPGLVDREKW EKEKSEEIALGYFKMEUP 148

adfnealrelaiskledqlrkdglpdvlcgadvpyvDlysifqdldgiqDp
a > al +la -M- 4tt>+v l*++fq> -^g+^*

P41734 149 AIYSDALAKLA HEEKVPFVMJJKAPQQSGGDAWQ 182

sayvyGFettlcaOCGyGgryiiyiirvCGnaglciivtakaCnpssyllsflf

P4a734 183 Q hL 185

wDgfBpsekGykavAeal<-
Dg+H+s kGyk+++++l

P41734 186 TDGLKPSGRGYKIPHDEL 203
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A- sal 1 MKKgFVCXIX3LIM«WQIUU7rRPAFSRIVIfffegfg 60
+ +

A.byd I lCCKWFVCIJ.GLV3aTVQiUU)SRERraRlVMFCM 60

A. saX 61 SHGPVWl£QLTKQfT»GLTIJttIEAEGGATAVftTOKISTOPKYaVINII^ 120
++ +

A. hyd 61 SHGPVWI^QLTHKFPGLTIAlSKRBGGPTAVRyNKISH^ 120

A. eal 121 KPDDLVXLWVGABgEnAYGITin'EQ^lAKKSn^^ 180
+

A. hyd 121 ZFDULWIJMVGMI^pAYGaVTE^ 180

A. sal 181 SJUtS<9CVVEAV3HVSAyHHRUiLNIJ^IAPT(aSVK^^ 240

A.hyd 161 SARSCKVV£AASKVSAYH1>QUXNIJ^IAFTGMVK]^^ 240

A. aal 241 BPCyi)GGYVHKPITm<S\reTIMM51.SAFSPQERIAIAGNPI^ 300
+ -M--f ++++

A. hyd 241 NACYGGSYV1^FaSRSASTDSQLSAfnFQ£RIJaA(aiPUJU2^ 300

A. sal 301 GiQa'VIXIv|^TT\nnUUa££RAftTFIETQT£FIAH 335

A. hyd 301 GKMFTOQfVgtrrrVVHAALSEPAATriESOfYEFLRH 335
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Figure 9

1 ATOUMAAT GGTTTGtCTG TTTATTQGGA
€1 AGCCGTCCCG CCTTCTCCCG GATCGTGJMG

121 ATCTACAGOl AG2VTGCGCGG TTACCTCCCC
181 TCCAAGGGGC CC6TCTGGCT OSAOCAGCTG
241 AftCGAGGCGG AAGGCGGACC GaCCGCCGTG
301 T2m3G6TC& TCAftCAACCT CSACXACGAG
351 AAGCCGQ^ ATCTGGTGAT OCTCTGGGTC
421 AACACftGAGC AGGATGCCAA GCGQGTGCGC
461 GTOCTGAACG GCGCCAAGGA GAXACTGCTG
541 TCGGCCCGOk GCXAGAAGCT QfftC&GGCG
601 CTGCTGCTGk ACCTGGCACG CCAGCTGGCT
661 GACAAGCftGT TTGCCGA^T GCTGCGTGAT
721 * AACGCCTGC7 ACGGTGGC&G CTATGTATGG
781 GMZAGCCAGC TCTCCOCCTT CftlVCCCGCAG

641 CTOGCCCftOG COGTCOCCAG OOCCAT|SGCr
901 GGCAAGftTGT TCTGGGATCA GGTCCACCCC
961 CCCGCCGCCA CXTTCATCGA GAGCOiGTAC

TT06TCGCGC TGACAGTTCft GGCAOCSCGftC
TTTGGCGACA GCCTCTCCGA -TACCGGCAAG
TCCAiGCCCCC CCTACTATOl GGGCCOCnC
ACCAACGAGT TCCCGGGCCT GACdVTAGCC
GCTTACAACA AGATCTCCTG GAATCCCARG
GTCACCCAGT TCCTGCAAAA AGACAOCTTC
GGCGCCAftCG ACTATCTGGC CTATGGCTGG
caCGCCATCA GCGATGOGGC CAACCGCATG
rrCAACCTGC CCGATCTGGG CCAG3VA0CCC
GCCAGCCftTG TCtCCGCm CCACAACCAG
CCCftCCGGCA TGGTGAAGCT GTTCGftGATC
CCOCAGAACT TC6GCCTGAG CGACCAGAGG
AftGCCGTTTG CCTCXCGCAG COCCAGCACC
GAGCGCCTCG CCATCGCCGG CAACCCGCTG
GCCCGCAGCG CCAGCACCCT CAACTGTGAG
ACXACTGTC6 TGCACGCCGC CCtCS^GCCgiG
GAGTTCCTCG CCCAC



Figure 10

1 ATGAAAAAAT GGrTtGTrPG rTTATTGGGG
61 ACICGCCCCG CCTTCTCCCG GATCGTGATG

121 ATGTACAGCA Ai^TGCGCGG TTACCTCCCC
181 TCCAACGGAC CX33TCTGOCT GGAGCAGCT6
241 AACGAAGC06 AAG6CGGTGC CACTGCCGT6
301 TATCAGGTCT ACAACAACCT OGACTACGAG
361 AAGC0GGA06 ATCTOGTGAT CCTCTGGGTC
421 AATACGGAGC AOGATGCCAA GCGAG7TCGC
481 GTACTGAACG GTGCCAAGCA GATACTGCTG
541 TCAGCCCGCA GTCAGAAGGT GGTCGAGGCG
.601 CTGCTGCTGA ACCTGGCACG CCAGCTGGCC
661 GACAAGCAAT TTGCCGAGAT GCTGCGTGAT
721 AACCCCTGCT ACGACGGCG6 CtATGTGTGG
7BI GACCGCCAGC TCTCCGCCTT CAGTCCQCAG
B41 CIGGCACAGG CCGTTGCCAG TCCTATGGCC
901 GGCAAiSVTGT TCTGGGAICA GGTACAOCOG
961 CGCGCC6CCA CCTTCATCGA GACCCAGTAC

TTGRTCGC6C TGACAGTTCA GGCAGCC6AC
TYCGGCGACA GCCTCTCCGA TACCGQCAAA
TCCAGCCCGC CCXACTATGA GGGCCGTTTC-
ACCAAGCAG? TCCCQGGTCT GACCATCGCC
GCTTACAACA AGATCTCCTG QAATCCCAAG
GTCACCCAGT TCTTGCAGAA AGACAGCTTC
GGTGCXAAT6 ACTATCTGGC ATATGGCTGG
GATGCCATCA GCGATGCGGC CAACCGCATG
TTCAACCTGC CGGATCTGGG CCAGAACCCG
GTCAGCCATG TCTCCGCCTA TCACAACAA6
CCCACCGGCA TGGTAAAGCT GTtCGAGATC
CCGCAGAACT TCGGCC7GAG CGACG7CGAG
AAGCCGTTTG OCACCCOCAG CGICAGCACC
GAACGCCTCG CCATCGCCG6 CAACCCGCTG
CGCCGCAGCG CXAOCCCCCT CAACTGTGAG
ACCACTGTCG TGCACGCAGC CCTGAGCGAG
GAGTTCCTCG CCCACG6ATG A



Figure 1

1

1 ATGCCG&AGC CTGCCCTTCG CCGTGTCATG
61 GCCCTCGGCC TCACCGACGC CACCGCCCAC

121 GRCraCGTCG CCCTCGQCGA CAGCTACAGC
181 GCCAACCTGC TCT6TCTGCG CTCGACGGCC
241 GGOGCCCGCC TCACGGACGT CACCTGCGGC
301 CAGtACCCGS GCGTCGCAOC CCAGTTGGAC
361 CTCACaiTCG GCGGCAACGSl CAACAGCACC
421 GCGGGTG7CC TCA6CGGCGG C&AGGGCfiGC
4B1 GACGACGAGA TCGAGGCCAA CACGTftCCCC
541 GCCAGGGCTC CCCACGCX3« GGTGGCGGCT
601 GCCCaCCCGT CCTeCTTCCT GfcRGCTCCCC
661 GCO^TCCAGG CACACCTOA CGACGCGGTC
721 -TACGTGGACT TCTCCGGGGT GTCCGftCGGC
781 TGG&TCGAAC CGCTGCTCTT CGGGCACABC
841 GkGCGOaSCA TGGCCG&GCA C3lOGAtGGAC

ACCGCCKCAG TCGCCGCCGT CGGCACGCTC
OCCGCGCCCG CCCAGGCCAC TCCG&CCCTG
GCOGGCTCCG GCGTCCTGCC CGICGAOCCC
AftCTACCCCC ACGTCATCGC GG2U:3^CGACG
GCCGCGCAGA CCGCCGACTT CACGCGOQCC
GCGCTCaGCA CXrGGCACGGft CCTGGTCA06
TTCATCAACG CCATCACGGC CTGCGGCACG
CCCTGCAAG6 AC&GGCaCGG CACCTCCTTC
GCGCTOU^ AGGCGCTOCT CGGCGTCCGC
CTCOGCTACC CGTGGATCAC CCCGGCCACC
CTCGCCGCCG GTGACGTGCC CTACCTGCGG
CGGCG6GCCG CC^USSAGAC CGGAGCCACC
CACGACGCCT GCGAGGCCCC OGGCACCCGC
CTCGTTCCCG TCCACCCCAA CGC0CT6GGC
GTCCTCGGCC TGQUTTGa
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Figure 12

1 TCAGTCCftGG CCGAGGftCGT CCATCGTGTG
61 GGGGTGGACG GGAACGAGGC TGTGCCCQUV

121 GOCCTCGCAG GCGTCGX€GC CGTCGGACAC
181 CTCCTCGGCG GCCCGCCGGA CCGCGTCGTT
241 CACGTCACCG GCGGCGAGGG GGAGCTTCAG
301 SAtCCAOGGG TAGCCGAiSkG CCGCCACCCT
361 CAGCGCCTCC TTGAGCGC^ GGr£CGXGT7
421 GTGCCTGTCC TTGCAGGGGC TGCCCTTGCC
461 CGTGATGGCG TTGRTGAAGG TGCTGTTGTC
541 C67GCCGGTG CCGAfiCGCGT CCAACTGGGG
601 GTCGGCGGTC TGCGCGGCGC CGCAGGTGAC
661 GATGACGTOG GGGTAGTTG6 CCGTCGftGCG
721 CAOGaCGOOG GAGCCGGCGC TGTAGCTGrC
781 GGCCTGGGCG GGCGCGGCGT GGGCGGTGGC
841 GGCGGCGACT GTCGCGGTC& TGftO^CGGCG

CTCGGCCATG CGCCGCTCGC CCAGGGCQTT
GAOCAGCGGT TCGATCCAGC GGGT0CCG06
CCCGGAGAAG TCCACGTAGG TGGCTCCGGT
GAGGTGTGCC TGGATGGCCC GCAGGTAGGG
GRAGOWSGAC GGGTCGGCGG TGGCCGGGGT
GGCGTGGGGft GCCCTGGCGC GG&CGCCGA6
GGCCTCGATC TCGTCGTCGA AG©W5(JTGCC
GCCGCTiaGS ACACCCGCCG TGCCGCAGGC
GTTQ0CCCC6 ATGGTGAGC6 TGACCAGGTC
TGCGftCGCCC GGGTACTCCG CCCGCCTGAft
GTCC6TGAGG CGGGCGCCCG TCCTGTCCGC
CAGACAGAGC AGGTTGGCGG GGTCGACGGG
QCCGRGGGCG ACGTAGTCCA GGGTCGGAGT
GTCGGTGAOG CCGAGGGCGA GCGTGCCGftC
AAGGGCAGGC TTCGGCAT
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Figure 13

1 AIGGATTAC6 AGAaGTTTCT GTTaTTTDGG GRTTCCATTA CTGAATTTGC rrTTJATACT
61 AGGCCCATTG RftG&TGGCAA- AGATCAGTftT GCTCTTGGAG CCGCKTragf CAftCQUTAT

121 ACGAiGftAAAA T6GAIATTCT tCAAAGAGGG TTCAAfiGGGT ACACTTCTAG ATGGGCGTTG
181 AAAAIACTTC CTGAGRirPT ARAGCATGRA TCCAATATTG TCATOGCCAC AATATTTTTG
241 GGTGCCAACG ATGCATGCTC AGCAGGTCCC CAAAGTGTCC CCCTCCCCGA ATPTATCGAT
301 AAaEATTCGTC AAATGGTATC TTTGATGAAG TCTTACCATA TCCGTCCTAT TATAATAGGA
361 CC6GGOCTAG TAGAZAGAGA GAACTGGGSUk AAAGAAAAA7 CTGAAGAAAT AGC7CTCGGA
421 TACTtCCGTA CCAACGAGAA CTTTGCCATT TATTCCGATG CCTTAGCAAA AdAGCCAAT
481 6AGGAAAAA6 TTCCCTTCGT G0CT7TGAA3 AAGGC6TTTC hUCRGtSMilSG TGGIGATGCT
541 TGGCAACAAC TGCTAACAGA TGGACTGCAC TTTTCCGGAA AAGOGTACAA AATTTTTCAT
6D1 GACGAAT7AT TGAAGGTCAT TGA6ACATTC TACCCCCAAT ATCATCCCAA AAACATGCAG
661 TACAAACTGA AAGATTGGRG AGATCTGCTA GATGATGGAT CTAACATAAT GTCTTGA
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Figure 14

(SEQIDNo.12)

10 20 30 40 50 60

I I I t I I

MULftOaHGftA TAALALGIAA CGGGGfDQSG HmARVOHH WTGDSLSDI GTTTPVAQkV

70 80 90 100, 110 120

r I I I I I

GGOdFrPRPG PIWhErmQ LGVTLTPAVM GTOTSVOHCP KAGCFDYAQG GSRVTDPHGI

130 140 150 160 no 180

I I.I I I I

OIHGCaGJiLT YPVQJXaAHF TCJASRHTrKG HOTWEVLAG SNDIITSITTA AATSGSGVTP

190 200 210 220 230 240

I 1 I I \ I

AIATAQyOOA ATDIpVGYVKD MIAKGATQVy VFNLPDSSLT PDGVUSGTTG O^OtLRALVGT

250 260 270 280 290 300

I I I t I 1

nrrTLQSGLA GTSARIIDFN AQLTAAICBtG ASFGmiTSA FACDATKINA LVPSAGGSSI.

310 320 330 340

I f r I

rcSAHTLVAS GADOSYLFAD GVHPTTAGHR LIASHVLARL LA0BVAR

NZAS-0212704
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Figure IS

(SEQIDNo.13)

atgaacctgc gtcaatggat gggcgccgcc acggctgccc ttgccttggg cttggccgcg €0

tgcgggggcg gtgggaccga ccagagcggc aatcccaatg tcgccaaggt gcagcgcatg 120

gtggtgttcg gcgacagcct gagcgatatc ggcacctaca ccocogtcgc gcaggcggtg 180

ggcggcggca agttcaccac caacccgggc ccgatctggg ccgagaccgt ggccgcgcaa 240

cfcgggcgtga cgctcacgcc ggcggtgatg ggctacgoca cctccgtgca gaattgcccc 300 *

aaggccggct gcttcgacta tgcgcagggc ggctcgcgcg tgaccgatcc gaacggcatc 360

ggccacaacg gcggcgcggg ggcgctgacc tacccggttc agcagcagct cgccaacttc -420

tacgcggcca gcaacaacac attcaacggc aataacgatg tcgtcttcgt gccggccggc 480

agcaacgaca ttttcttctg gaccactgcg gcggccacca gcggctccgg cgtrgacgocc 540

gccattgcca cggcccaggt gcagcaggcc gcgacggacc tggtcggcta tgtcaaggac 600 .

atgatcgcca agggtgcgac gcaggtctac gtgttcaacc tgcccgacag cagcctgacg 660

ccggacggcg tggcaagcgg cacgaccggc caggcgccgc tgcacgcgct ggtgggcacg 720

ttcaacacga cgctgcaaag cgggctggcc ggcacctcgg cgcgcatcat cgacttcaac 780

gcacaactga ccgeggcgat ccagaatggc gcctcgttcg gcttcgccaa caccagogcc 840

cgggcctgcg acgocaccaa gatcaatgcc ctggtgccga gcgccggcgg cagctcgctg 900

ttctgctcgg ccaacacgct ggtggcttcc ggtgcggacc agagctacct gttcgccgac 960

ggcgtgcacc cgaccacggc cggccatcgc ctgatcgcca gcaacgtgct ggcgcgcctg 1020

ctggcggata acgtcgcgca ctga 1044

NZAS-0212705
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Figure 16 (SEQ ID No. 20)

1 ndgsyvavgd sftegvgdpg pdgafvgwad rlavlladrr pegdftytnl avxgrlldqi
SI vaeqvprwg lapdlvBfaa ggndiXrpgt dpdtevaerfe lavaaltaaa gtvlvttgfd

121 txgvprvlicia rgltiatyngb vraiadrygc pvldlwslrs vqdrraiMlad xlhlspegbt:
ISl rvalragqal glrvpadpdq pwppipprgt Idvrrddvfaw areylvpfwig rrlrgessgd
241 hvtakgtlsp daiJttriaav a

Figure 17 (SEQ ID No. 21)

1 gtgatcgggt cgtacgtggc ggtgggggac agcttcaccg agggcgtcgg cgaccccggc
61 cccgacgggg cgttcgtcgg ctgggccgac cggctcgccg tactgctcgc ggaccggcgc
121 cccgagggcg acttcacgta cacgaacctc gccgtgcgcg gcaggctoct cgaccagatc
181 gtggcggaac aggtcccgcg ggtcgtcgga ctcgogcccg acctcgtctc gttcgcggcg
241 ggcggcaacg acatcatccg gcccggcacc gatcccgacg aggtcgccga gcggttcgag
301 ctggcggtgg ccgcgctgac cgccgcggcc ggaaccgtcc tggtgaccac cgggttcgac
361 acccgggggg tgcccgtcct caagcacctg cgcggcaaga tcgccacgta caacgggcac
421 gtccgcgcca tcgccgaccg ctacggctgc ccggtgctcg acctgtggtc gctgcggagc
481 gtccaggacc gcagggcgtg ggacgccgac cggctgcacc tgtxgccgga ggggcacacc
541 cgggtggcgc tgcgcgcggg gcaggccctg ggcctgcgcg tcccggccga ccctgaccag
601 ccctggccgc ccctgccgcc gcgcggcacg ctcgacgtcc ggcgcgacga cgtgcactgg
661 gcgcgcgagt acctggtgcc gtggatcggg cgccggctgc ggggcgagtc gtcgggcgac
721 cacgtgacgg ccaaggggac gctgtcgccg gacgccatca agacgcggat cgccgcggtg
761 gcctga

NZAS-0212706
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Figure 18

(SEQIDNo.22)

1 aqtupaytsl vavgdsfteg msdllpdgsy rgvadllatr laaarspgfzy anlavxglcli
61 gqivdeqvdv aaaogadvit Zvgglndtlr pJccctaaarvrd Iltqaverla phceqlvljsr

121 spgrqgpTle rfrpxmealf avlddXagxlk gavwdlyga qsladpnawd v<irlbltaeg
181 hxrvaeavwq slghepedpe wbapipatpp pgwtrrtad vrfax^lp wigrrltgis
241 sgctglpafcrp dlXpyeOp&t

Figure 19 (SEQmNo. 23)

1 atgcagacga accccgcgta caccagtctc
61 atgtcggacc tgctgcccga cggctcctac

121 atggcggocc gctcccccgg cttccggtac
181 ggacagatcg tcgacgagca ggtggacgtg
241 ctggtcggcg ggctcaacga cacgctgcgg
301 ctgcCgaccc aggccgtgga acggctcgcc
361 agtcccggtc gccagggtcc ggtgctggag
421 gccgtgatcg acgacctggc cgggcggcac
481 cagtcgctgg ccgaccctcg gatgtgggac
541 caccgccggg tcgcggaggc ggtgtggcag
601 tggcacgcgc cgatcccggc gacgccgccg
661 gtccggttcg cccggcagca cctgctgccc
721 tccggggacg gcctgccggc caagcgcccg
781 tga

gtcgccgtcg gcgactcctt caccgagggc
cgtggctggg ccgacctcct cgccacccgg
gccaacctgg cggtgegcgg gaagctgatc
gccgccgcca tgggagccga cgtgatcacg
cccaagtgcg acatggcccg ggrtgcgggac
cogcactgcg agcagctggt gctgatgcgc
cgcttccggc cccgcatgga ggccctgttc
ggcgccgtgg tcgtcgacct gtacggggcc
gtggaccggc tgcacctgac cgccgagggc
tcgctcggcc acgagcccga ggaccccgag
ccggggtggg tgacgcgcag gaccgcggac
tggataggcc gcaggctgac cgggcgctcg
gacctgctgc cctacgagga ccccgcacgg
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Figure 20 (SEQ ID No. 24)

1 mtrgxdggag apptJcbrall aaivtlival saaiyagasa ddgsrdhalq aggrlprgda
apastgawvg awatapaaae pgtettglag • rsvrDWlits vggtgaritl snlygqsplt

121 vthasxalaa gpdtaaolad tnrrltfggs arviipaggq vmscttaclai pyganvlvtt
181 yspipsgpvt ybpqarqtsy ladgdrtad? tavayttptp ywryltaldv Isheadgtw
241 afgdsitdga rsqsdanhrw tdvlaarlbe aagdgrdtpr yswnegisg nrlltsxpgr
301 padDpsglsr f(prdvlertn vkawwlgv ndvlnspela drdalltglr tlvdraharg
361 Irvvgatitp fggyggytea retnrqevne elrsgirvfdt vvdfdkalrd pydprnnrsd
421 ydsgdhUipg dtgyamgav idlaalkgaa pvka

Figure21(SEQIDNo.25)

1 atgacccggg gtcgtgacgg gggtgcgggg gcgcccccca ccaagcaccg tgccctgctc
61 gcggcgatcg tcaccctgat agtggcgatc tccgcggcca tat;acgccgg agcgtccgcg

121 gacgacggca gcagggacca cgcgctgcag gccggaggcc gtctcccacg aggagacgcc
181' gcGcccgcgt ccaccggtgc ctgggtgggc gcctgggcca ccgcaccggc cgcggccgag
241 ccgggcaccg agacgaccgg cctggcgggc cgctccgtgc gcaacgtcgt gcacacctcg
301 gtcggcggca ccggcgcgcg ga'tcaccctc tcgaacctgt acgggcagtc gccgctgacc
361 gtcacacacg cctcgatcgc cctggccgcc gggcccgaca ccgccgccgc gatcgccgac
421 accatgcgcc ggctcacctt cggcggcagc gcccgggtga tcatcccggc gggcggccag
461 gtgatgagcg acaccgcccg cctcgccatc ccctacgggg cgaacgtcct ggtcaccacg
541 tactccccca tccogtccgg gocggtgacc taccatccgc aggcccggca gaccagctac
601 ctggccgacg gcgaccgcac ggcggacgtc accgccgtcg cgtacaccac ccccacgccc
661 tactggcget acctgaccgc cctcgacgtig ctgagccacg aggccgacgg cacggtcgtg
721.gcgttcggcg actccatcac cgacggcgcc cgctcgcaga gcgacgccaa ccaccgctgg
781 accgacgtcc tcgccgcacg cctgcacgag gcggcgggcg acggccggga cacgccccgc
841 tacagcgtcg tcaacgaggg catcagcggc aaccggctcc tgaccagcag gccggggcgg
901 ccggccgaca acccgagcgg actgagccgg ttccagcggg acgtgctgga acgcaccaac
961 gtcaaggccg tegtegtegt cctcggcgtc aacgacgtcc tgaacagccc ggaactcgcc
1021 gaccgcgacg ccatcctgac cggcctgcgc.accctcgt.cg accgggcgca cgcccgggga
1081 ctgcgggtcg tcggcgccac gatcacgccg ttcggcggct acggcggcta caccgaggcc
1141 cgcgagacga tgcggcagga ggtcaat^ag gagatccgct ccggccgggt cttcgacacg
1201 gtcgtcgact tcgacaaggc cctgcgcgac ccgtacgacc cgcgccggat gcgctccgac
1261 tacgacagcg gcgaccacct gcaccccggc gacaaggggt acgcgcgcat gggcgcggtc
1321 atcgacctgg ccgcgctgaa gggcgcggcg ccggtcaagg egtag
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Figure 22 (SEQ ID No. 26)

1 ntsmsrarva rriaagaayg gggigXagaa avglwaevq larrrvgvgt ptrvpnaqgl
61 yggtlptagd pplrlmtaXgd staagqgvfar agqtpgalla sgXaavaerp vrlgsvaqpg

121 acsddldrqv alvlaepdrv pdicvisnrga D<hrtlmi^>at: xsvrblssav rrlrtagaev
181 wgtcpdlgt iervrqplJcw larrasrqla aaqtlgaveq ggrtvslgdl Igpefaqi^r
241 elfgpdnyhp saegyataam avlpsvcaal glwpadeehp dalrregflp varaaaeaas
301 eagtevaaam ptgpzgpval Ikzrrrrrvs eaepsspsgv

Figure 23 (SEQ ID No. 27)

1 atgacgagca tgtcgagggc gagggtggcg cggcggatcg cggccggcgc ggcgtacggc
61 ggcggcggca tcggcctggc gggagcggcg gcggtcggtc tggtggtggc cgaggtgcag
121 ctggccagac gcagggtggg ggtgggcacg ccgacccggg tgccgaacgc gcagggactg
181 tacggcggca ccctgcccac ggccggcgac ccgccgctgc ggctgatgat gctgggcgac
241 tccacggccg ccgggcaggg cgtgcaccgg gcogggcaga cgccgggcgc gctgctggcg
301 tccgggctcg cggcggtggc ggagcggccg gtgcggctgg ggtcggtcgc ccagccgggg
361 gcgtgctcgg acgacctgga ccggcaggtg gcgctggtgc tcgccgagcc ggaccgggtg
421 cccgacatct gcgtgatcat ggtcggcgcc aacgacgtca cccaccggat gccggcgacc
481 cgctcggtgc ggcacctgtc ctcggcggta cggcggctgc gcacggccgg tgcggaggtg
541 gtggtcggca cctgtccgga cctgggcacg atcgagcggg tgcggcagcc gctgcgctgg
601 ctggcccggc gggcctcacg gcagctcgcg gcggcacaga ccatcggcgc cgtcgagcag
661 ggcgggcgca cggtgtcgct gggcgacctg ctgggtccgg agttcgcgca gaacccgcgg
121 gagctcttcg gccccgacaa ctaccacccc tccgccgagg ggtacgccac ggccgcgatg
781 gcggtactgc cctcggtgtg cgccgcgctc ggcctgtggc cggccgacga ggagcacccg
841 gacgcgctgc gccgcgaggg cttcctgccg gtggcgcgcg cggcggcgga ggcggcgtcc
901 gaggcgggta cggaggtcgc cgccgccatg cctacggggc ctcgggggcc ctgggcgctg
961 ctgaagcgcc ggagacggcg tcgggtgtcg gaggcggaac cgtccagccc gtccggcgtt

1021 tga
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Figure 24 (SEQ ID No. 28)

1 mgrstdgrtr y^rrrarval aaltaavlgv gvagcdsvgg Hspapsgsps krtrtapaifd
61 tspasvaavg dsltrgfdac avlsdcpevs watgasakvd slavrXlgka daaehswnya

121 vtgaxmadXt aqytraaqre pelva^maga ndacrsttsa mt^adfraq feeaoatlrJc
Ifil klpfcaqvyvs slpdl1crl>is qgrtnplglcq vwU.glq;>siiL Igdadsldsa atlrmtvrd
241 rvadynevlr evcakdrrcx sddgavfaefr fgtdqlshwd vfhpsvdgqa rlaeiayrav
301 taki^

Figure 25 (SEQ ID No. 29)

1 atgggtcgag ggacggacca gcggacgcgg tacggccgtc gccgggcgcg tgtcgcgctc
61 gccgccctga ccgccgccgt cctgggcgtg ggcgtggcgg gctgcgactc cgtgggcggc

121 gactcacccg ctccttccgg cagcccgtcg aagcggacga ggacggcgcc cgcctgggac
181 accagcccgg cgtccgtcgc cgccgtgggc gactccatca cgcgcggctt cgacgcctgt
241 gcggtgctgt cggactgccc ggaggtgtcg tgggcgaccg gcagcagcgc gaaggtcgac
301 tcgctggccg tacggctgct ggggaaggcg gacgcggccg agcacagctg gaactacgcg
361 gtcaccgggg cccggatggc ggacctgacc gctcaggtga cgogggcggc gcagcgcgag
421 ccggagctgg tggcggtgat ggccggggcg aacgacgcgt gccggtccac gacctcggcg
481 atgacgccgg tggcggactt. ccgggcgcag ttcgaggagg cgatggccac cctgcgcaag
541 aagctcccca aggcgcaggt gtacgtgtcg agcatcccgg acctcaagcg gctctggtcc
601 cagggccgca ccaacccgct gggcaagcag gtgtggaagc tcggcctgtg cccgtcgatg
661 ctgggcgacg cggactccct ggactcggcg gcgaccctgc ggcgcaacac ggtgcgcgac
121 cgggtggcgg actacaacga ggtgctgcgg gaggtctgcg cgaaggaccg gcggtgccgc
781 agcgacgacg gcgcggtgca cgagttccgg ttcggcaogg accagttgag ccactgggac
841 tggttccacc cgagtgtgga cggccaggcc cggctggcgg agatcgccta ccgcgcggtc
901 accgcgaaga atccctga
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Figure 26 (SEQ ID No. 30)

1 nrlsrraata salXltpala Ifgasaavsa priqatdyva Igdsyssgvg agsydsssga
61 cicrstksypa Iwaashtgtr fnftacsgar tgdvlakqlt pvQsgtdlvs Itiggndagt

121 adtxittciilq gesaclaria kaxayiqqtl paqldqvyda idsrapaaqv wlgyprfyk
161 Iggscavgls eksraalnaa addinavtak raadhgCafg dvnttfagbe Xcsgaptflhs
241 vtlpvens^ ptasgqslcgy Ipvlcsat

Figure27(SEQIDNo.31)

1 ttcatcacaa cgatgtcaca acaccggcca tccgggtcat ccctgatcgt gggaatgggt
61 gacaagcctt cccgtgacga aagggtcctg ctacatc^a aatgacagaa atcctgctca

121 gggagg^tcc atgagactgt cccgacgcgc ggccacggcg tccgcgctcc tcctcacccc
181 ggcgctcgcg ctcttcggcg cgagcgccgc cgtgtccgcg ccgcgaatcc aggccaccga
241 ctacgtggcc ctcggcgact cctactcctc gggggtcggc gcgggcagct acgacagcag
301 cagtggctcc tgtaagcgca gcaccaagtc ctacccggcc ctgtgggccg cctcgcacac
361 cggtacgcgg ttcaacttca ccgcctgttc gggcgcccgc acaggagacg tgctggccaa
421 gcagctgacc ccggtcaact ccggcaccga cctggtcagc attaccatcg gcggcaacga
481 cgcgggcttc gccgacacca tgaccacct:g caacctccag ggcgagagcg cgtgcctggc
541 gcgga^cgcc aaggcgcgcg cctacatcca gcagacgctg cccgcccagc tggaccaggt
601 ctacgacgcc atcgacagcc gggcccccgc agcccaggtc gtcgtcctgg gctacccgcg
661 cttctacaag ctgggcggca gctgcgccgt cggtctctcg gagaagtccc gcgcggccat
721 caacgccgcc gccgacgaca tcaacgccgt caccgccaag cgcgccgccg accacggctt
781 cgccttcggg gacgtcaaca cgaccttcgc cgggcacgag ctgtgctccg gcgccccctg
841 gctgc'acagc gtcacccttc ccgtggagaa ctcctaccac cccacggcca acggacagtc
901 caagggctac etgcccgtcc tgaactccgc cacctgatct cgcggctact ccgcccctga
961 cgaagtcccg cccccgggcg gggcttcgcc gtaggtgcgc gtaccgccgt cgcccgtcgc

1021 gccggtggcc ccgccgtacg tgccgccgcc cccggacgcg gtcggttc

NZAS-021271
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Figure28(SEQroNo.32)

1 l,VAI.TVQftAD SRPAFSRIVH F^>5LSI>TGK NYSKMBGYI*?
51 SSPPYYEGRF SKGPVWLECJL TKQFPGLTia HEAEGGRTAV jmiKlSlSHPK
101 YQVIMHLDYE VTQIliQKDSr KPDDLVXL»V GaHPnAYGW BTEQCAKRVR
151 DftlSDAAHBH VUSGftKQlLL FStLPHLGQ^ S&RSOECWEA VSHVSAIfflBQ
201 LLLHXARQZA PTGHVKLFEI DKQFREKLRD PQHFGLSDVE KPCYDGGTVM
251 KFE7m<5VST DRQLSAFSPQ ERIAIAGKPL Lft^^VASPMA RRSASPLUCK
301 QCMFHDCfVaP TTVVBAALSE BAATFIAHQY EFLAH*

NZAS-0212712
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Figure 29 (SEQ ID No. 33)

1 ATGAAAAAAT GGrTTGTGTG TTTATTGGGA TTGiSTCGCGC T^C3U3TTCA
TACTTTTTTA CCAAACftCRC AAATAftCCCT ftACCBGCGCG WTfGTCAAGT

51 G6CAGCCGAC AGTCGCCCCG CCTTTTCCCG GftTCGTGATG TTCGGCGACA
CCGTCGGCTG TCAGCGGGGC GGAAAAGGGC CTAGCACTAC AAGCCGCTGT

101 GCCTCTCCGA TACCGGCAAA ATSTflCnGCA AGATGCGCGb TTaCCTCCCC
CG&GAGGCT ATGGCCGTTT 7ACATGTCGT ICTACGCGCC AAT6GAGGGG

>51 TCCAGCCCGC CCTACTATGA GGGCXCTTTC TCCftACGGAC CCGTCTCGCT
AGGTCGGGCG 6GATG&TACT CCCGGCAAAG AGGTTGCCTG GGCAGACCGA.

201 GGS^GCAGCTG ACCftAACAGT TCCCGGGTCT S^CCATCGCC AACGAAGCGG
CCTCGTCGAC TGGTTTGTCA AOGGCCCAGA- CTGGTAGCGG TTGCTTCGCC

251 AAGGCGGTGC CACTGCCGTG GCTTACAACA AGATCTCCTG GAATCCCAAG
TTCCGCCACG GTGACGGCAC CGAATGTTCT tCTAGAGGAC CTTAGGGTTC

301 ' TRTCAGGTCA TCAACAACCT GGSUTCftCGSUS GTCACCCAGT TCTTGCAGAA
ATJiGTCCAGT AGTTGTTGOl CCTGATGCTC CAGTGGGTCA AGAACGTCTT

351 AGACAGCTTC AAGCCGGRCG ATCTGGTGAT CCTCTGGGTC GGTGCCARTG
TCTGTCGAAG TTCGGCCTGC TAGACCACTA GGAGACCCAG CCACGGTTAC

401 ACTATCTGGC CTATGGCTGG AACACGGRGC AGGATGCC3A GCGGGTTCGC
TGATA6ACCG GATACCGACC TT6TQCCTCG TCCTACGGTT CGCCCAAGCG

451 GATGCCATCA GCGATGCGGC CAACCGCATG GTACTGAACG GTGCCAAGCA
CTACGGTAGT CGCTACGCCG GTTGCCGTkC CATGACTTGC CACGGTTCGT

501 GATACTGCTG ITCAACCTGC C6GATCTGGG CCAGAACCCG TCAGCTCGCA
. CTATGACGAC AAGTTCGACG GCCTAGACCC GGTCTtGGGC AGTCGAGCGT

551 GTCAGAAGGT GGTCGAGGCG GTCAGCCATG TCTCCGCCTA TCACAACCAG
CAGTCTTCCA CCAGCTCCGC CAGTCGGTAC AGAGGCGGAT AGTGTTGGTC

601 CTGCTGCTGA ACCTGGCftCG CCAGCTGGCC CCCACCGSCA TCGTAAAGCT
gacgacgact tggaccgtgc ggtcgaccgg gggtggccgt accatttcga

651 gttcgagatc gacaagcaat ttgccgagat gctgcgtgat ccgcagaact
CAAGCTCTAG CTGTTCGIXA AACGGCTCTA CGACGCACTA GGCGTCTTGA

701 TCGGCCTGAG CGACGTCGAG AACCOCTGCT ACGftCGGCGG CTATGTGTGG
AGCCGGACTC GCTGCAGCTC TTGGGGACGA TGCTGCCGCC GATACACACC

751 AAG0C6TTTG CCACCCGCAG C6TCAGCACC GACOGCCAGC TCTCCGCCTT
TTCGGCAAAC GGTGGGCGtC GCAGTCGTGG CTGGCGGTCG AGAGGCGGAA

801 CAGTCCGCAG GRACGCCTCG CCATCGCCGG CAACCCGCTG CTGGCACAGG
GTCAGGCGTC CTTGCGGAGC GG7AGCGGCC 6TTGGSCGAC GACCGTGTCC

B51 CCGTTGCCAG TCCTATGGCC CGCCGt3VGC6 CCAGC3CCCCT CAACTCTGAG
GGCAACGGTC AGOO^ACCGG GCGOCGTCGC GGTCGGGGGA GTTGACACTC

901 GGCAAGATGT TCTGGGATCA GGTACACOCG ACCACTGTCG TGCACOCAlGC
CCGTTCTACA AGACCCTAGT CCATGTGGGC TGGTGACAGC ACGTGCGTCG

951 CCT(3\GCGAG CGCGCCOCCA CCTTCATCGC GAACCAGZAC GAGTTCCTC6
GGACTCGCTC GCGCGGCGGT GGAAGTAGCG CTTGGTCATG CTCAAGGAGC

1001 CCCAC TGA
GGGTG ACT
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Figure 30 (SEQ ID No. 34)

1 HECRAFVCLLG LlALTVOAAD TRPAPSRIVM PGDSL3DTGK MYSKMRGYLP
51 SSFPYTBGRF SHGPWLBOL TRQFPGLTIA HEAEGGATAV AmKlSOHFK

101 TQVIMHLDYB VTCFLQXDSF KPDDLVIIWV GAKDYLAYGH WTBODAKRVR
151 VUIGAKQILL FHLFDLQQHP VSBVSATHZIK
201 XJtUZIARQLA FTGMVKLFSI DXQFAEKLRO PQflFGLSDVE HPCTDGGYVM
251 KPF&TRSVST VeBQlSkFSVQ ERLftlAGSPL LAQAV&SFHIi RRSASFUICB
301 GSfiffVDaVBP TTWHA2U>SE RAATFTBTQY EFL&BS*

NZAS-0212714
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Figure 31 (SEQ ID No. 35)

1 ATCaAAAAMT USmfaTtVG TTTAT7GG06 TTGATCGCGC TGACAGTTCA
TACTTTTTTA CCAAACAAAC AAATAACCCC AACTAGCGCG ACTGTCAAGT

51 GGCAGCCGAC ACTCGCCCCG CCTTCtCCOG eiVTCGTGATG rrCGGCGACA
CCGTCG6CTG TGAGCGGGGC 6GAAGAGGGC CTAGCACTAC AAGCCGCTGT

101 GCCTCTCC^ 7ACCGGCAAA ATGTACAGCA AGATGCGCOG rfACCTCCCC
CGGAGAGGCT ATGGCCGTTT TACATGTCGT TCTACGCGCC AATGGAGGGG

151 TCCAGCCCGC CCTACTATGA GGGCC^mC TCCAACOGAC CCGTCTGGCT
AGGTCGGGCG GGATGATACt CCCGGCAAAG AGGTTGCCTG GGCAGACCGA

201 GGAGCAGCTG ACCAAGCAGT TCCCGGGTCT GACCATCGCC AACGAAGCGG
CCTCGTCGAC rGGTTCGTCA AGGGCCCAGA CTGGTAGCGG TTOCTTCGCC

251 AAGGCGGTGC CACI'CCCGTG GCTTACAACA AGATCTCCTG GAATCCCAAG
TTccGccACG gtq»:ggcac CGAATGTTCT TCTAGAGGAC CTTAGGGTTC

301 tatcaggtca tcaacaacct ggactacgag gtcacccagt tcttgcagaa
atagtccagt agttgttgga cctgatgctc cagtgggtca agsuicgtctt

351 agacagcttc aaoccggacg atctsgtgat cctctggtjtc ggtgccaatg
TCTGTCGAAjG ttcggcctgc tagaccacta ggagacccag ccacggttac

401 actatctgoc atatggctgg aatacggagc aggatgccaa ocgagttcgc
tgatagaccg tataccgacc ttatgcctcg tcctacggtt cgctcaagcg

451 ga7gccatca gcgatgcggc caaccgcatg gtactgaacg gtgccaagca
ctacggtagt cgctacgcog gttggcgtac catgacttgc cacggttcgt

501 gatactgctg ttcaacctgc cggatctggg ccagaacccg tcagcccgca
ctatgacgac aagttggac6 gcctagaccc ggtcttgggc agtcgggcgt

551 gtcagaaggt ggtcgaggcg gtcagccat6 tctccgccta tcacaacaag
cagtcttcca ccagctccgc cagxcggiac agaggcggat agtgttgttc

601 CTGCTGCTGA ACCTOGCACG CCAGCTGGCC CCCACCGGCA TGGTAAAGCT
GACGACGACT TGGACCGTGC GGTCGACCGG GGGTGGCCG7 ACCATTTCGA

651 GTTCGAGATC (ACAAGCAAT TTGCCGAGAT GCTGCGTGAT CCGCAGAACT
CAAGCTCTAG CTGTTCGTTB AACGGCTCTA CGACGCACTA GGCGTCTTGA

701 TCGGCCTGAG CGACGTCGAG AACCCCTGCT ACGACGGCQG CTATGTGTG6
AGCCGGACTC GCTGCAGCTC TTGGGGA06A TGCTGCCGCC GATACACACC

751 AAGCCGrrTTG OCACCCGCAG CGTCAGCACC GACCOCCAGC TCTCCGCCTT
TTCGGCAAAC GGTGGGCGTC GCAGTCGTGG CTGGCGGTCG AGAGGCGGAA

801 CAGTCCGCAG GAACGCCTCG CCATCGCCOG CAACCCGC7G CTGGCACAGG
GTCAGGCGTC CTTGOGGAGC GGTAGCGGOC GTTGGGCGAC GACCGTGTCC

851 CCGTTGCCAG TCCTATGGCC CGCCGCAGCG CCAGCCCCCT CAACTGTGAG
GGCAACGGTC AGGATACCGG GCGGCGTCGC GGTCGGGGGA GTTGACACTC

901 6GCAAGATGT TCT6GGATCA GGTACSCCCG ACCACTGTCG TGCACOCAGC
CCGTTCTACA AGACCCTAGT CCATGTGGGC TGGTGACAGC ACGTGCGTCG

951 CCTGAGCGAG CGCOCCGCXA CCTTCATCGA GACOCAGTAC GAGTTCCTCG
GGACTCGCTC GCGCGGCGGT G6AAGXAGCT CTGGGTCATG CTCAAGGAGC

1001 CCCACGGATC A
GOGTGOCTAC T
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Figure 32
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Figure33

T
Pfam *->ivafGDSXtclggg ayygds<Jgggwgagladrltsla . - rlrargrgvtfv^
Sriaa 3a WaLSDSYSSeVG agSTOSSSesCKRSTKSyPAUIAAS.. HTCrRF 81
SCoel 5 YVAV6DSFTG6— - —VGDPGPtKSkFVGnADBXAVLL. .AX2RRPEGDFTT 47
SCoe2 la LVAVGDSFTBG— —HSQLIaPDGSYRGHADIJATRM. .—iUVRSFGFRy 50
Scoe3 239 WaFGDSITDG— JOlSQSbAMUKMTUVLAARLBESUV. .GDGBDTPRYSV 2S3
Scoe4 75 LHMLGQSTAAG— QGVHBAGQIPGJ^LL&SG. .U^VAERFVRIi 113
Scoe^ 66 VA?VV6D5ITR6FD . . * acAVIiSDCPEVSWATGSSAKVDSXAvrtX^CADlU^ESS 116
Abydl 2B TnotGliShSVtQB!n.ystarg^lpss^ppffU^ dl
Aaall 28 IVKpGDSLSDTGKteysItmrgylpssppyYEGRPSNGPVff^^ PGLTL 19
Ahyd2 40 IVWg^LSDTGKnyskmrw 103

Pfam foi^isGrtsdGrlvvDarlvamnaqaGlxapPXLsgdflrGftNFAsagfttllgtslipflia
Sriffll 82 KFXftCSGAR 90
ScOOl 40 raiAVRGKL : 56
Scoe2 51 AHUVVRGKL 59
Scoe3 284 VNEGISGtfR 292
Scoe4 114 GSVAQPGAC 122
ScoeS 117 WWAVTGAR 125
Ahydl 92 TNKISK»PK r 100
A3all 80 ANEAEGGAT 88
Abyd2 104 yNKISWtrPK 112

T
Pfan QvqFkdfkskvl'elzqa IgllqellrlvpvldalcspdlvtlmlGtNDl . . .Itvaltfgpks
Briml 91 TGDVLAKQLTPVBSGTDLVSITlGGRI3Ag£aiyiMTTCRI.QG 131
Scoel 57 : —I*t>QlV%£OVPRVVGIAPDLVSFAAGGHDl . . . 1 86
Scoe2 60 --IGQIVDECFVDVAAAHGADVITLVGGLNPT... 88
ScoeS 293 LLTSRFGRFA. . , . , .raPSGI^RFCERDWtBimJViaVVVVIdGVN^ . 333
SCOe4 123 , .SDDUmaVALVlAEPDRVPDlCVIMVGANDV- . . 153
ScoeS 126 MADLTi^2VTRAAQREPEI.VAVl4RGRI^l)A, . . -CR 155
Ahydl 101 yOVI H»I»DYEVTQFLQKDSFKPDDLVILHVGaKDy . . . LA 137
Asall 89 AVAYmXSIinStpkyqTyim^rEmTljQSaJSFS^ LA 137
Ahyd2 113 YCVl WnjyyEVTOgXQKDSFKPDDLVIIJgVGAHDY . . lA lfl9

Ptaa ttodrmrsvpefrdnlrtl 1 trLTsangarliilltlvllnlpl plGCl
Srlal 132 esaclarlAKAPAYIQQTIkPAQLDQVYDAIDSRAPAA QWYtGYP- 176
Scoel 87 RPGTDPDEWtfSFEIAVAALT-AaAirrVLVTTGFimtGVP- 125
SCoe2 89 IJ^PKCIMARVRDIiTQAVEBLAraceOLVLMRSF- 122
SCOe3 334 IJl3PEUa)RDAII.TGLRTLVDRAHARCLavVGATITPFGGyGG- 376
SCOe4 154 THHMPATRSVRHLSSAVRRLR-TAGAEWVGTCPDMTIE- 192
ScoeS 156 STTSAIirPVADFliaQmaMATIJl-lCKIPKAQWSSrPDIJatt,W6qgrtnplgl«V^ 214
Ahydl 138 rGWNTE0Z3AKRVRDaiSI>aA»RMV-LBGAK EILLFNLP- 174
Asall 138 TGTOJTEQ»AKIWU»ISI)AANIW-WK3kK OILLFHLP- 174
Abyd2 150 YGH»ITOnAKRVW3(AISnAftHraW-l^ QIULFNLP- ISfi

Pfam
Sriml
Scoel
Scoe2
Scoe3
Scoe4
ScoeS
Ahydl
Asall
Abyd2

pq • klalalasslcovdatqclerlnea^adyneaXxalaei .ek . 1 *q
177 ~ .RTOOLGGSCAVGLSEKSRAAIHAAADDIWIVTAKRA--
126 — . V1KHLRGKIAIYB6HVRAIA—
123 — . —GRQGPVLERFRPRKEALCAVIODLA— .

—

aqlrkdglpdlkeanvpy
ADBGFAF 219
DRYGCPV 152
GRHGAW 154

412377 — . YTEaRETMRQEVWEEIRSbKV Jr'Ul'VVDnatftLRDPY— .— .-

193 ~. BVRCZPLRW^RRaSrOlAAAQriGAVEQGGRTVSL 227
215 GI^PSMI^D?U)SIJ)SAATIJa?im^RVADyHEVLRBVC— »— . - .AXDRRCRSDDdVHEFRFGT 273
175 — . DI^OWPSARSQKVVEAASHVSAIHSaiaimA--.—.-.-.RQ^^ 224
175 DljGC3ilPSARSQKVtfEAVSHVSA3fHHKTiLTJILA— .— . - .- .RCSLAPTOfVKI^IDEOF 224
187 — . DUX^^SMtSQKTVE^yfSWfShVmnd^^ 236

Pfam VDlysifqdldgiqnpsayv
Sriml 220 GXmfY
Scoel 153 LDLKSLRSVQDRBA
Scoe2 155 VDLYCAQSIADPiO!
Scoe3 413
Scoe4 228 GDIXGPEFAONFRSL

. .GFeet kaCCGyGgr .y»yn . rv .CGnag . 1 .ck
-TPAgHSlCSGAPwL .HS

NZAS-0212717
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ScoeS 274 DQIr- 276
Ahydl 225 AfMIJmPGP^FGXiSDCSRN^^gGsyTwKPrASrSU 291
Asall 225 AEmJU^PONFGLSDVENFCydGgv^nfKPFATrSVSTS^il^^ 291
Ahyd2 237 JU5KXJU)PCei}FGLSI}VEHPCnrdGgyvvK^FATxS^ 303

P£aai .dassyll.atlfwDgf.Bp5efcGykavAeal<-*
Sriwl 243 . LtVEHSyHPXAMGQSKGTLPV 263
Scoel 167 , ,-HraADIU..HLSPEGHT!WaLRA IBS
SCOe2 169 , »—nOVDRL.aLTAEX^OatVAE^lV 188
ScoeS 413 .-I>PltBMllsI>YDSGDia..BPCDK6yARMGftVI 441
Scoe4 243 . PGPDKY.HPSABGBVTAftMaV 262
Scoe5 277 . SHWWT.HPSVDGQARIAEIA 296
AttytU 292 rSASTLKCeGKUFNZJOV.BFTI'VVHAALSEPA 322
Aaall 292 rSASFZ^eGBMfWJQV.aPTTWaAALSERA 322
Abyd2 304 rSASPlMCeGKMrWDQV

,

HPTTWHAALSERfl 334

NZAS-0212718
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Figure 34

Pfaa *->ivafGDSltdggg ayy9d8d99gv9agladxltsla . . rlrargrgviSv
Srlal 39 XVfdJSt>SYSSG9G agSYDSSSGSCKRSTKSYPai^KaAS.. ^HTeTHF Bl
Scoel 5 YVAVa>SFTEG— --VGDPGPDGArraiADiaAVLL..ADBRPEtSDFTy 47
3cob2 10 LTOVGDSFTEG— -HaSDIJJD(SYRG«ftDIJATIW. . --AABSPCTH? 50
Abydl 26 IVMFGI>SLSDT^Cinys1anrgyXp8Sp|iyYEGKFSt7GFVHLKQLTKEFPGL^^ 91
Asall 28 IVMPGa>Sl^DTGEtaysfaBrgylpssppyTEGRFSBGPVWLEQ5LTKQr . PGLtl 79
AhydZ 40 IVMPGDSLSPTOTnysfanrgylpss^ 103

Pfam fnrglsGrtsdGrlvvOarlvatlirLaqfltUnlpPYI^gdflrGJaiFft&agAtllgtsUpni^
Srisa 82 MTTACSGaR 90
Scoel 48 TBIAVKGRL 56
5coe2 51 AKUWBGKL 59
ahydl 92 YNKZSHNPK ^ 100
asall 80 AREAEGGRT 88
aiiyd2 104 YUKISWHPK ' 112

Pfam QvqFkdfkslcvlelrqa IgllqellrlvpvldakspdlvtiniGtKDl . . , Itvaltfgpks

Sriml 91 TGDVIJ^QiLTPVMSCTDLVSrriG(aiIH^tMm!rTCMI<16 131
Scoel 57 —LDQIVABQVPRWGLAPDLVSFAAGCTIDI, . • 1 06
SCOe2 60 ' —IGQIVDECWDVAAAMGRDVITIiVGGLNCrr. .

. 88
Ahydl 101 YQVI.. |l»I4)yEVTQFMXKDSFKPDDl,VlLWVGRKDY. .

. lA 137

Asall 09 AVAYiraSHNpkyqvyiraU)yE\rPQFLQKDSFKPDDLVIL»VGA^ LA 137
Abyd2 113 YCfVI NmJYEVTOrLQKPSFKPPPLVILgVGANPY , . lA 149

Pfam' tksdrnvsTTpefrdrarklikrLr5a»garliiiitlvlXnlplplGCl
Sriml 132 esaclarIAKARAYl<3QrrLPAQI.DQVYDAIDSRAPAA QVWl-Gyp 176
scoel 87 RPGTDPDBVAERFEIAVBALT-AAAGTVLVTTGMJTRGVP 125

Sco€2 89 liRPKCDMARVRDLLTQAVERIAPHCEQLVMfRSP 122
Ahydl 138 YG»NTCQDAKBVRDAISDAA{3BMV-LtlGAK BIIOiFNIf 174

Aaall 138 YGiniTEQDRKRVRDAISnAAMEMV-LHGRK QIUJKLP 174

Ahyd2 150 TOIHTIXiDAKRVM)AlSnAatJBK7-IJIGAK QIUJHLP 186

Pfam pq)aalalassknvdat9clerlneavadynealrelaeleU.qactlxlcdglpdlkeaQvpy
Sriml 177 —KFTKLGGSCAVGLSEKSRAaiHAAADDINAVTAKRA ^ADHCFRF 219
Scoel 126 VLKHLRGSaATYHGHVRAIA DRYGCPV 152

Scoe2 123 GRQGPVLKRFRPPMEALFAVIDDLA GRHGAW 154

Ahydl 175 DLGOHPSARSQECWEAASEVSAYHNQLLUIIA RQIAPTGMVKLrEXOKQF 224

Asall 175 DLGQNPSARSQKVVEAVSHVSAtHHKLLLHlA RQIAPTGMVKLFEIDKQF 224

Ahyd2 187 DLGQ(rPSARSQK\n^VSHVSAYHHOLLUILA RQLAPTGKVKLFEIDKQF 236

Pfam VDlyslfqdldglqnpaayv.y, . . .GFeet.kaCCGyGgr.yKyn.rv.CGnag.l.ck.vtaltaC
Sriml 220 GDVHT . .-TFAgHElCSGAPwL.HS.VT 242
Scoel 153 LDLWSLRSVQDRRA . . .— . 166
Sc:oe2 155 VtOiYGAQSIADPItM — ' . .— 168
Ahydl 225 A£2fIJU)PC9}FGI.SDQfQ{ACYgGsyvvKPFASrSASTDSQLSaE^^ 291
Asall 225 AEHIJU)P0[l<IF6t£DVIXPCYdGgyvvKPFATrSVSTDRQLSaFSPQeIU.aIAG^ 291
Ahyd2 237 AEMIJU>PQNFGI.S0VEI7PCTdGgy7wSPFATrSVSTI>B(^ 303

Pfam .daasyll.atlfWDgf.flpaekGykavAeaK"*
Sriml 243 .—LPVEBSyHPTAHGCJSKGytPV 263

Scoel 167 .—BDADiM..HLSPE(2rmVAUlA 186

Scoe2 169 . BDVORL-HLTABGHRKVAEAV 188

Ahydl 292 rSaSTOJ(:eaciffWDaV.HPTTVVHAAl.5EPA 322
Asall 292 rSASPLHCeOOilFirDQV.HPTTVVHAAl^ERA 322
Ahyd2 304 xSASPUXreOQSgWDQV . HPT!fWHAAl,SERA 334

NZAS-0212719
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Figures?

NZAS-0212722
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Figure 39

Controls
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Figure 41:

NZAS-0212726



s|ai|no3
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Rgure43

Controls

Pos neg A-hvdroohilaGCAT A.saIGCAT

SE His SE His S£ His S£ His

NZAS-0212728



NZAS-0212729
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Cholesterol

Phosphatidytohofine

Lysoi>hosphatidylchoUne
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Figure 53

The amount of fatty acid or cholesterol ester produced as a

function of time

o FFA T. tano^nosus .

FFATransf. #178-9

A CH.est T. lanogniosus

ChLestTransf. #1 78-9
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NZAS-0212739
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Rgiiie54

Relative transferase acthnty as % of transferase and hydrolylic

.54
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Figure 55

Transferase activity for #178 as a function of% water In the assay.
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Figure 56

Transferase activity for #178 as a function of reaction time tiie assay.
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Figures?

GLC analysis of fatty acid and cholesterol
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Figure 58
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Figure 61

NZAS-0212747
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Figure 65

Motioel]
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Figure 68

NZAS-0212754
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Figure 70

NZAS-0212756
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Figure 71

(SEQIDNo. 36)

1 MFRPKKHFLV GLSRAUIStS LFSATRSAAS ADSRPAFSRI ViSFGOSLSUt
51 GKMYSKHRGT LPSSPPTTBG RFSBGPVliLE OLTKQFPGLT lAHSABGGAT

101 AVMBKISim PKYQVIBIilU} YGVTQFLQKD SFmiDLVIL WVGAHDYLAY
151 GfmTEQCAKR VRTAtSDAAH BMVLZiGAKQI LLFHLPDLGQ !9PSARSQKW
201 EAVSHVSAYB tKZLLUn*fttlQ LAPTOlVKLF EII^FAE»L RDPQHFGLSD
251 VEKPCYDGGY VIVKFfTkTRSV STDRQLSAFS FQERIAIAO} PLLAQftVASP
301 HARRSASFUl CEGEMFHDQfV HPTTWHAAL QYGFLAH**

NZAS-0212757
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Figure 72 (SEQ ID No. 54)

1 ATGTTTAAGT TTAAAAAGAA TTTCTTAGTT GGArTATCGG C3ifiCTTTAAT
TACAAATrCA AATTTTTCTT AAAGAATCM CCTAATAGCC GTCGAAATTA

SI GAGTArtAGC TTGTrrrCGG CAACCGCCTC TGCaGCTAGC GCC6ACAGCC
CTCATAATCG AACAAAAGCC GTTGGCGGAG ACGTCGATCG CGGCTGTCGG

101 GTCCCGCCTT TTCCCGGATC GTGaTGTTCG GOQlCAGCCT CTCCGATACC
CAQGGCGQUV AAGGGCCTAG CACTACAAGC CGCTGTCGGA GAGGCTftTGG

151 GGCRAftATCT ACAGCAAGAT GCGCGGTTAC CTCCCCTCCA GCC3CGCCCTA
CCGTTTTACA TGTCGTTCTA CGCGCCAATG GAGGGGAGGT CGGGCGGGAT

;201 CTATGAGGGC CGTTTCTCCA ACGGRC0CC5T CTGGCTGGAG CAGCTGACCA
©ITACTCCCG GCAAAGAGGT TGCCTGGGCA (acCGACCTC GTCGACTGGT

251 AACAGTTCCC GGGTCTGACC ATCGCCAACG AAGCGGAAGG CGGTGCCACT
7TGTCAAGGG CCCAGACTGG TAGCGGTTGC TTC6CCTTCC GCCflCGGTGA

301 GCCGTGGCrr ACAACAAGAT CTCCT6GAAT CCCAAGTATC AGGTCAXCAA
CGGCACCGAA TGTTGTTCTA GAGGACCTTA GGGTTCATAG TCCA6TAGTT

351 CAACCTG6AC TAC€3\GGTC3V CCCASTTCTT GCAGAAAGAC AGCTTCAAGC
GTTGGACCTG ATGCTCCAGT GGGTCAA6AA CGTCTTTCTG TCGAAGTTCG

401 CGGACGATCT GGTGATCCTC TGGGTCGGTG CCAATGACTA TCTGGCCTAr
GCCTGCTAGA CCACTAGGAG ACCCAGCCAC GGTTACTGAT AGACCGGATA

451 GGCTGGAACA CGGAGCAGGA TGCCAAGCGG GTTCGCGATG CCATCAGCGA
CCGACCTO-GT GCCTCGTCCr ACGGTTCGCC CAAQCGCTAC GGTAG1PCGCT

501 TGCGGCCAAC CGCATGGTAC TGAACGGTGC CAAGCAGATA CTGC»GTTCA
ACGCCGGTTG GC6TACCATG ACTTGCCACG GTTCGTCTAT GACGACAAGT

551 ACCTGCCGGA TCTGGGCCAG AACCCGTCAG CTCGCAGTCA GAAGGTGGTC
TGGACGGCCT AGACCCGGTC TTGGGCAGTC GAGCGTCAGT CTTCCACCAG

601 GAGGCGGTCA GCCATGTCTC CGCCTATCAC AACCAGCTGC TGCTGAACCT
CTCCGCCAGT CGGTACAGAG GCGGATAGT6 TTGGTCGACG ACGACTTGGA

651 GGCACGCCAG CTGGCCCCCA CCGGCATGGT AAAGCT6TTC GAGATCGACA
CCGTGCGGTC GACCGGGGG7 GGCCGTACCA TTTCGACAAG CTCTAGCTGT

701 AGCAATTTGC CGAGATGCTG CGTGATCCGC - AiSlACTTCGG CCTGAGCGAC
TCGTTAAACG GCTCTACGAC GCACTAGGCG TCTTGAAGCC GGACTCGCTG

751 GTCGAGAACC CCTGCTflCOi CGGCGGCTAT GTGTG(aAGC CGTTTGCCAC
CAGCTCTTGG GGACGATGCT 6CCGCCGATA CACACCTTCG GCAAACGGTG

801 CCGCAGCGTC AGCACCSVCC GCCAGCTCTC CGCCTTCAGT CCGCAGGAAC
GGCGTCGCAG TCGTGGCTGG CGGTCQUM GCGGAAGTCA GGCGTCCTTG

851 GCCTCGCCAT CGCCGGCAAC CCGCTGCTGG CACAGGCCGT TGCCAGTCCT
CG6AGC06TA GCGGCCGTTG GGCGACGACC GTGTCCGGCA ACGGTCAGGA

901 ATGGCCCGCC GCAGCGCCAG CCCCCTCAAC TGTGRGGGCA AGATGTTCTG
TACCGGGCGG CGTCGCGGTC GGGGGA6TTC ACACTCCCGT TCTBCAAGAC

.
951 G6ATCASGTA CACCCGACCA CTGTCGTGCa CGCAGCXXrTG AGCGAGCGCG

CCTAGTCCAT GTGGGCTGGT GACAGOICGT GCGTCGGG3W: TCGCTCGCGC

lOOl CCGCCACCTT CATCGCQSAC CAGTACGAGT TCCTCGCXCA CTOVTGA
GGCGGTGGAA 6TAGCGCTTG GTCATSCTCA AGGAGCGGGT GACTRCT
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